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This thesis is a report of an investigation into the preparation of 

bonzo-(b) ='thiophen isostores of physiologically active indole compounds,

In the introduction it is suggested that psychotomimetic 

and tranquillising drugs may exert thoir characteristic effects through 

an ability to interfere with tho postulated neural basis of memory by 

a direct influence upon synaptic transmission within the central nervous 

systcme. Depending upon the locus of drug action this interference may 

either alter learnedp perceptual discriminative ability thereby produc

ing hallucinatory opisodosp or else inhibit conditioned patterns of 

emotional behaviour, In support of this contention^ current knowledge 

of the node and site of action of certain psychopharmacological agents 

is reviewedo The noed for drugs which can selectively interfere with 

the action of compounds suspected of being neurohormones ia streaeedo 

Aa a working hypothesis it is sug,^rested that the benzo^(b)-thiophon 

ioostores of physiologically active indole derivatives may specifically 

affect the biological role of serotoninp a compound believed to be 

involved in nourohuraoral transmission within the central nervous system.

The first part of the discussion examines approaches to 

the oyhthesis of the benzo-(b)-thiophen isostere of lysergic acid 

diethylamide 5 a potent psychotomimetic drug., Investigations into a 

novel approach to the synthesis of this and isosteres of other complex 

indoles are reportedo These take advantage of the facile hydrolytic



cleavage of the cyclic araido linkage in tho oxindole derivative of 

lysergic acid diothylamideo The free amino-group thus exposed can 

be diasotiaed and replacement of the diazonlun function by a sulphur 

atom followed by ring closure would provide a benzo^(b)=thiophen 

derivative which could readily be reduced to the desirod isostere^

Tho second part of the discussion deals with the synthesis 

of the benzo-(b)-thiophen isosteres of serotonin and derivatives of 

5~hydroxy^graminGo Preliminaiy approaches to the synthesis of the 

psilocybin isostere are also discussedo
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INTRODUCTION



Investigations into tho pathogenesis of mental 
illness have been frustrated, until quite recently, by the 
inability of research workers to examine subjects, animal 
or human, where standardised states of mental aberration 
oan be studied at willo Moreover, approaches such as those
based on the analysis of the body fluids of schizophrenic 
patients in psychiatric wards may not permit of any 
significant conclusions since, in addition to the variable 
clinical picture between patients, there is the question of 
whether or not the subject is in any way dlsturbod at the 
time of examinationo T)iere are many aspects of this problem 
which do not require further amplification heroo

The position has, however, been radically altered 
in the last few years by the advent of tJie psychotomimetic, 
or hallucinogenic, drugs which induce in the healthy subject 
a state of mind which bears a close resemblance to that of 
the schizophrenic - perceptual distortions and hallucinations 
often occurring. In animals these drugs cause behavioural 
changes which are suggestive of mental disordero 
Accordingly, within the past fifteen years there has been a 
marked change in approach with heavy emphasis on attempts 
to elucidate the chemical basis, if any, of mental diseases. 
Much of this work, which has employed both intact animals 
and isolated tissue preparations, has been devoted to a 
search for natural metabolites, the physiological functions 
of which might be affected by hallucinogenso One such
metabolite which has been singled out for particular 
attention is 5-hydroxytryptamin© (syn. serotonin) since



many of tho hallucinogenic drugs can b© shown to interfere 
with the peripheral actions of this compound on tissues 
such as the rat uterus and the guinea pig ileum, thus 
Buggesting that similar interference with the central actions 
of 5 - hydroxytryptamino could underl^ ̂  their actions in the 
brain. Indeed the hypothesis has been extended to the 
contention that 5 - hydroxytryptamine is a neurohormone 
possessing a critical role in the functioning of the brain 
and that certain aberront conditions, notably schizophrenia,
8tern from interference with the actions of 5 - hydroxyptamin®
in a manner similar to the interference produced by the
hallucinogens. This theory, which is considered in more 
detail in a later section, thus contends that fundamental 
chemical changes are the cause, not the result, of certain 
mental illnesses, whilst the very high potency of some of 
the hallucinogens would serve to underline how minute the 
chemical changes may be.

This new emphasis on the chemical basis of mental 
disorders is also of considerable sociological importance 
since there can be little doubt that the absence of overt 
physical changes has contributed greatly to the irrational 
attitude adopted in the past by society towards sufferers 
from mental illness.

The Neural Basis of Memory,
New Insight into the chemical basis of mental

processes may also be possible through analogy with recent 
discoveries in the field of genetics, Since it ia now



ostabllohed that all genetic infoi'mation io transmitted
in the form of a chomical coding imprinted upon the nucleic
acids, it might seem reasonable to suppose that memory and
learning could also basically involve a chemical matrix.
Whilst this does not imply that a code of the same type as
the genetic code is necessarily operative in the cells of
the brain, it does suggest the importance of a chemically
based cybernetic system as a means by which the brain handles
almost instantaneous messages with their emotional and
aesthetic overtoneso

The nervous system is organised into functional
neural pathways by moans of chemically mediated contact at
the synapses. In 19^9 Hcbb  ̂ introduced a neurobiotactic
theory of learning which proposed that under tho Influanco
of a learning stimulus now synaptic connections developed
within the brain as a result of augmented neuronal growth,

2Shortly after this, Katz and Halstead advanced a bio
chemical hypothesis to account for the proposed development 
of new functional pathways within the central nervous 
system. They suggested that the lattice structure of 
proteins within the neuronal membrane was so altered, after 
learning, as to facilitate synaptic transmission. Another 
hypothesis which evolved from the concept that facilitation 
of neurohumoral transmission could account for the devolop- 
ment of new functional pathways was introduced by Milner,"
He proposed that only a 11mltori number of the sub-cellular
vesicles,, within which tho neurohormono was stored^, ruptured 
on arrival of the auoropriate stimulus, whereas the remainder



only buret after these, Repetitive stimulation of the 
nerve cellp such as may occur during learning, it was 
suggested, might somehow sensitise the refractory vesicles 
thereby ensuring that on subsequent occasions an increased 
number of vesicles fire simultaneously, thus facilitating 
synaptic transmission. The ability of the severed tail 
ends of flatworms to remember previously conditioned 
situations after regeneration of their complete anatomy 
suggested to Thompson and McConnell that in this species 
memory might involve the nucleic acids, Further evidence 
of this was afforded by the demonstration ^ that if the 
severed tails were allowed to regenerate in a medium containing 
the nucleic acid degrading enzyme ribonuclease, their ability 
to remember was destroyed© Apparently, no other group of 
workers have yet been able to repeat these interesting 
experiments© Nevertheless, there is some other evidence 
which could implicate ribonucleic acid (RNa ) in the learning 
process ©

Hyden ^ was able to detect changes in the base 
ratio of the nucleic acids extracted from vestibular nuclei 
of rats that had undergone training in rope climbing©
Although these changes could indicate the deposition of a

7memory trace, it has been pointed out that direct vestibular 
stimulation during climbing may have been responsible©

Rats premedicated with the RNA inhibitor, 
l48-azaguanine - 2C , which is incorporated into RNA, were 

apparently slower in learning to solve maze problems than 
untreated rats, although memories consolidated prior to



5o
umedication ware unaffected. Tho claim hae also been 

advanced that rats injected perltoneally with powdered RNA. 
for several days were able to learn various tasks more

9quickly than untreated rate©
Changes within the ribonucleic acids will, of 

course, alter protein synthesis, hence these effects could 
be accommodated within the earlier theories of Hebb or Katz 
and Halstead, discussed aboveo Direct Intracerebral 
injection of the antibiotic puromycin, which inhibits protein 
synthesis, has been shown to destroy learned responses 
conditioned three to six days earlier, although other learned 
responses were unaltered©

A New Hypothesis of Drug Action within the Central 
Nervous System.

Although studies on the neural basis of memory are 
still in their infancy it is worthwhile considering the 
hypothesis that drugs which could facilitate or impede 
neurotransmission would, if favourably distributed within 
the brain, temporarily open or close functional nervous 
pathways thereby altering memory and learned responses© As
will be explained below, many psychoactive drugs have 
pronounced effects upon neurotransmis si on © Indeed, it could
be the case that the hallucinations induced by psychotomimetic 
drugs are due to such temporary changes in learned perceptual 
discrimination© This hypothesis may be extended to encompass 
the tranquilllsing drugs which affect emotional response© It 
is conceivable that these drugs act by inhibiting learned 
emotional patterns of behaviour©
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The Hallucinogens «
A brief outline of the ohemioal nature and history 

of the more important hallucinogens will help to inciioate how 
the serotonin hypothesis arose, besides explaining why it has 
remained attractive despite criticism from several quarterso
For a more detailed account, reference should be made to two

11 12excellent reviews by Downing» *
The earliest known hallucinogen which was well

chronicled in the ancient herbals, is the green resin
obtained from the female flowering tops of Cannabis eativa»
known variously as Indian Hemp, Hashish, Marihuana, Dhang,
Charas, Ganja, Dagga, or Klfo Still widely used, albeit
illegally, throughout the world, it induces a state of
euphoria that alternates with depression, time and spatial
distortion, and what has loosely been called **double«-

13 ificonsciousness**o Todd has shown that tetrahydro
cannabinol (Figo 1), one of the resin's components, is 
capable of inducing a state of euphoria, although it seems 
likely that the total activity of the natural resin resides 
in a mixture of tetrahydrocannabinol isomers» A large 
number of homologues of tetrahydrocannabinol have been 
synthesised, many exhibiting greater potency than the parent 
corapoundo eog» the derivative known as "Parahexyl** or 
**Synhexyl** (Fig. l) which is psychotomimetic at oral dose 
levels ranging from 1 0 mg» to 2 0 0 mg. 15, 16

Visiting Mexico in 1887, the German pharmacognocist 
17Lewis Lewin, found that the Indians were in the habit of 

consuming mescal buttons, the dried tops of the cactus



*7.

Lophophora wllllamal■ In order to Initiate a ritual ecatatlo
stateo The local name for mescal buttons was "peyotl". The
cult of Peyotlsm Is still practised by members of the Native
American Church, the premier Christian organisation amongst
the Indians of Western Canada and the United States
Here the sacramental consumption of peyotl replaces the bread
and wine of orthodox Christianity.

The active constituent of williamsi appears to
be mescaline (Figo 1), at least nine syntheses of which have
been reported. " In addition many analogues have been

23prepared, although few of these compounds exhibit as high 
an activity as mescaline itself. A notable exception is the 
alpha-methyl analogue (Fig. 1) which produces hallucinations 
at dosage levels lower than the effective oral dose of

o|i 25mescaline (330 mg.) ° The mescaline-type of psychoto
mimetic produces visual hallucinations, depersonalisation, 
and time distortion, the effect varying with the individual 
and his environment.^^ Interestingly, radiotracer experiments

liiwith mescaline-C labelled in the aide chain show that
hallucinations begin after there is no longer any trace of
the drug in the brain. Hence it has been suggested that
mescaline is a pro=drug which undergoes biotransformation in

27the liver into an active metabolite»
Nearly seventy years after Lewin's expedition, an 

American amateur ethnologist, Gordon Wasson, visited Mexico 
in an attempt to discover the mysterious teo-nanacatl 
("God's flesh"), a mushroom attributed with divine powers, 
which was also mentioned in the ancient Spanish text where
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ôo
Lewin fi ret read of peyotl» On a second, auccoeeful vlai t@ 
Vaeeon observed a native curandero (medicine man) consuming
mushrooms In order to divine the outcome of a tribesman's

28 29lllnesso Samples of this fungus were Identified by Helm ^
30as belonging to the Psllocybe species» Hofmann then 

succeeded In Isolating an active compound, psilocybin (Fig»2) 
from mexlcana» Helm» In vivo, this compound Is 
dephosphorylated Into the corresponding phenol (Flg»2 ) known 
as psllocin, which Is assumed to be the active drug»^^

The Isolation.and Identification of psilocybin by 
Hofmann Is not without additional Interest» Fifteen years 
earlier. In 1943, this same chemist had undergone a most 
remarkable experience In the course of an Investigation of 
certain derivatives of lysergic acid, by then recognised as 
the common residue of the physiologically active ergot 
alkaloids used In obstetrics for the Induction of parturition»

32In 1938# Hofmann and Stoll^ synthesised the diethylamide 
of lysergic acid, at that time designated by the code name,
LSD 25# which was later shortened to LSD (Flgo2). Although 
this compound proved almost as potent an oxytocic as the 
naturally occurring alkaloids, since It offered no distinct 
advantage It was neglected until the fateful afternoon In 1943 
when Hofmann departed from his laboratory, feeling unwell 
while experimenting with LSD. On arrival at his home, he 
felt Inebriated, then began to experience visual hallucinations

33which disappeared after a night's sleep»
Hoftaann later realised his experience could have 

been due to LSD» Knowing that satisfactory toxicity trials



on tho drug had been completed, he felt safe In deliberately 
swallowing 2 3 0 micrograms - a dose level much lower than the 
therapeutic dose of the common ergot alkaloids* He then 
underwent a very disturbing hallucinatory experience, the 
sevez*lty of which can be Judged by the fact that later work 
showed the minimum effective dose to be as little as 23 
micrograms » Controlled clinical trials thereafter
confirmed LSD as the most potent substance ever known to 
alter perception* Many lysergic acid amides were Investigated 
for evidence of psychotropic properties, but only the 1 - 
acetyl derivative bore any comparison with the original 
drugo^^

In 1954, another hallucinogen, bufotenine (Flgo2),
was Isolated by Stromberg ^ from tho seeds of Plptadenla
peregrlna and 2s. «acrocarpa which the natives of the West
Indies and South America were known to grind into a snuff
("Cohoba") that was Inhaled for Its hallucinatory effect*

37Pachter ' has also detected this compound In P^ colubrlna»
a psychotonlinetic Brazilian snuff* Previously bufotenine
had been Isolated by Phlsallx and Bertrand from the
dried secretions of various toads, Bufo spn* * this source
being responsible for the name, and also by Wleland and his 

4ocolleagues who extracted It from certain toadstools
belonging to the Amanita species which were reputed. In
European folklore, to have mysterious attributes*

37 4l—44A further hallucinogen Isolated  ̂ from
certain South American drinks was N, N-dlme thyl tryptamine 
(Flgo2)o Here it Is of interest that it has been
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10,
demonstrated that whereao the activity of* the N, N-dimethyl
and N 9 N-dlethyltryptamlneo la similar to that of bufotenine»
the 6 -hydroxy derivative of N» N-dlethyltryptamine la much
more potent In Initiating behavioural changes In anlmalso
The Intensity of the reaction to N» N-dlethyltryptamine In
man Is found to parallel the quantity of 6 -hydroxy - N» N-
dlethyltzyptamlne detected In the urineo

46Lewin was also able to demonstrate that
psychotomlmetic activity was associated with harmlne (Fig,3)» 
an alkaloid Isolated from Banleterlopala caapl and other 
South American plants used In stimulating brews by the local 
Indianso However» pure harmlne has been shown to exhibit
a lower potency than the total crude extract, and It has been

42suggested that harmallne (Figo 3) and 1,2»3,4 - tetra-
hydroharmlne (Fig, 3) contribute to the overall potency of

47the natural mixtureo Recently an expedition ' to the
Upper River Negro, Amazonia, obtained samples of a llane
used by the shaman (medicine man) of the Tukano and Tarlana
Indians», Thin layer chromatography demonstrated the presence
of harmlne » dlhydroharmlne,.and to trahydroharmlne In these

48samples, while similar techniques showed that bufotenine,
dimethyltryptamine and their N-oxldes occurred In epena, a 
snuff powder used by the Yanaoma Indians of the River 
Orinoco as a hallucinatory drug»

Natives of West Africa and the Congo are known to 
use an extract from the root of Tabsmanthe Iboga to Increase 
their resistance to fatigue, many of them experiencing 
hallucinations after large d o s e s A n i m a l  experiments^^



with ono of the aikaioido prosont* ibogalncj (Ftg 3)- ouggeot
that this compound could aloo bo a paychotomlmetic agent ,
Voacanglno, (Figo 3)» which can be hydro3.yoad and docarboxy-
lated to yield Ibogalnoe is aloo found in Iboga> It
dooo not appear to have boen biologically evaluated howe'ver^

A further hallucinogenic preparation mentionod in
ancient Spanish texts ia ololiuquio Thio product which ie
obtained from Rlvea corymbosa Cholsy is still used in Southern

53 54Mexico» Hofmann has recently ioolated various lyeergJc
acid amides from it, while lysergaraide and related compounds

55have been Isolated from the seeds of corymboea
(’•morning glory”) purchased from a market gardener in England^
which is of interest since there have been reports in the
British press that devotees were consuming "morning glory”
seeds for their stimulant propertieso However, studies with
a number of varieties of "morning glory" which are commercially
available to horticulturalists have shown that the quantity
of lysergic acid-type alkaloids present in tho seeds varies
widely and this may account for the conflicting reports which
have arisen concerning the potency of preparations derived
from theifio Further explanation of these discrepancioo may

56lie in the fact that Kinross-Wright who used alcoholic and
ethereal extracts of ololiuqui in an unsuccessful attempt to
Induce psychosis in eight male subjects, was unaware that the
alkaloids were present as tho hydrochloz'ldes, Vlning and 

57Tabor, who reported success, on the other hand, treated 
their sample© with lO^ ammonium hydroxide prior to ethereal

e oextraction, while Tabez' and Hoacock utilised alkaline
othor so wore •.rorkine* the fros bo.Goe
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would exhibit different distribution properties from the 
highly ionised salts «

Despiodium pulchelluiB Benth ex Baker» a plant which 
grows throughout India has been used for many years in the 
Ayux*vedic system of medicine to treat haemorrhage » poisoning 0 
eye diseases and biliousness. Ohosal and Mukherjee 
have recently isolated from it bufotenine# N» N-dimethyl- 
tryptamine and its N-oxide, 5-methoxy-N, N-dlmethyltryptamine 
and its N-oxide, gramine, and 5-methoxy-N-methyltryptamineg 
but it is noteworthy that these authors offer no comment on 
any reputed psychogenic properties of this plant.

It becomes immediately apparent then, that 
consideration of the well-established hallucinogens reveals 
that, with the exceptions of the tetrahydrocannabinol series 
and the compounds related to mescaline (where there is 
evidence that biotransformation may be occurring , all 
possess the common feature of being indole derivativeso 
Indeed, this fact has been of considerable significance in 
the consolidation of the hypothesis that hallucinogens act 
as antimetabolites of the natural indole derivative,
5-hydroxytryptamine or serotonin, as it is often called, 
(Figo4>, and this will now be discussed in some detail.

Serotonin and its Involvement in Mental Function.
The history of our knowledge concerning the 

biological properties and functions of serotonin is perhaps 
the most intriguing of any natural metabolite for, not only 
were its different peripheral roles discovered independently, 
but there has beon a certain degree of conflict concerning



W o
the priority of aseignment of Ite eignifioance in the central 
nervoue eyetern.

The compound waa firet leolated and fully 
characterised as a result of studies initiated by Rapport» 
Green, and Page, in the knowledge that blood
sertUB contained a powerful vasoconstrictor substance, set 
about the isolation of the pure principle from beef serum» 
Guided in this work by bioassays on the perfused excised 
rabbit ear, these workers were successful in isolating the 
active pzinciple in crystalline fcrm, and in 19^9 Rapport 
was able to identify it as the creatine sulphate of 
3- (5-hydroxyindolyl) ^-ethylamine, i.So 5-hydroxytryptamineo 
The synthesis of 5-hydroxytryptamine by Hamlin and Fischer 
two years later than enabled Brspamer and Aaero to
identify this compound with enteramine, the substance which 
they had shown was responsible for the characteristic 
staining of those gastrointestinal mucosal cells known as 
argentaffin cells because of their affinity for silver ions@ 
In the course of his studies with enteramine Erspamer 
had already shown that it would induce contraction in smooth 
muscle, and that it had distinctly different pharmacological 
properties from adrenalinee

The occurrence of serotonin in the mammalian 
brain was conclusively demonstrated in 1953 by Twarog and 
Page and by Gaddum and his coworkers - tho latter
school then proceeding to map its distribution in nearly 
thirty anatomically discrete regions of the brain - but
the realisation of its probable significance in the central
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14 m
nGZ*vou6 system depended heavily upon studies of antagonists 
to Its peripheral actions by Woolley and Shaw In the United 
States and by Gaddum In Great Brltalno This Interest In 
antagonists of the peripheral actions of serotonin stemmed 
from the Idea that the vasoconstrictor action of serotonin 
might be a dominant feature In essential hypertension^ hence 
antimetabolites of this agent could conceivably be of value

70as therapeutic agents for the treatment of this condltlono
The first such antlmetabollte to be developed was 2-methyl-3-*
ethyl-3~amlnoIndole (Flg«3) which was synthesised by Woolley
and Shaw In 1952o Further studies quickly
Indicated that yohimbine (Flgo3) and the ergot alkaloids
possessed the ability to antagonise the peripheral actions
of serotonin as did ergotamlne (Flgo3) and lysergic acid

74 75diethylamide»' * ' By far the most potent of these compounds 
was lysergic acid diethylasdLde and the realisation
that the pronounced psychotomimetic properties of this drug 
would render It useless In the clinical treatment of essential 
hypertension together with the discovery that other less 
potent peripheral antimetabolites of serotonin undergoing 
clinical trial as hypotensive agents also temporarily 
Induced mental changes similar to those characteristic of 
schizophrenia. Inspired the Ideas that these drugs were 
antagonising serotonin In the brain, and that schizophrenia 
was due In some way to changes In normal serotonin 
metabolism. 79*80

Further evidence supporting a probable role for 
serotonin in influencing mental state waa advanced when



iS *PJlotochorp Shore, and Brodio w^rs able to don:onr»tr«ifco
that another inciolo dorivativ©{, tho recently In Produced 
tranquillioing drug rosarpine (Plgo 5 )* dioplacod corotonln 
from 1 to bound form in certain animal tissueco

Originally it wao coneidorod that both ochiso~ 
phronla and tho ochlsoid symptomo induced by antinotabolltoo 
of oorotonin rocultod from tho doyolopmont of a serotonin 
deficiency in the brain, but lator It became apparent, in 
the light of now e;cporimoiital rooulto, that thooo effocto 
could in fact be duo to an excoso of oorotonin ( 0 0 0  below)» 

Many of tho psychotomimotic drugs, ac hao alroady 
been pointed out, are indole dorivativo© bearing a cortain 
Chemical oioiilarity to eerotonin, and this ha© been taken 
ao further support for the oorotonin hypotheoio about montai 
dioonenoo It should^ porhupo, be emphaaiood, nevertholeso 
that poilocybin^ibogalne, and bufotenine wore In fact 
diacovorod to have poychotopiiine tic proper ties only after

T MO-bl. CF
tho enunciation of the hypothooia. whoroao^ yohimbine v the» 
ergot alkaloids, LSD, tho harmaXa alkaloids, and two v©ry 
active synthetic antlmotaboliten, vis. 2 -methyl~3 -'Othyl-
3 -dimothylamlnoindolo (medmaln) and 2 -ra©thyl-3 -othyl-5 ~ 
nitroindole, wore alroady known by 1954»

Objections to tho Serotonin Hypothesis »
One of tho earliest objections to the serotonin 

hypothesis as Just outlined arose from the discovery by 
Corlettl and Rothlla that although the drug 2-brorQO-
lyoergic acid diethylamide (BOL) (Fig,5) was a powerful 
porlphgral antagonist or oorotonia a© ovld»incod by



o::p3 riment:; on tho Isoiatocl ra:: n t s m o . % .vi / co’̂ îplvjtoly
devoid o/‘ paychogonic actilvltyu Moroovo^ lü ;fan shown by
th&so workers that BOL wa© preaent in tho brain thus
apparently eliminating tho explanation (valid In the caao cf

84l-honzyl-2 -methyl-3 "Methoxytryptamine (BAS ̂ ) that
inability to pasa through the hypothetical biood-brc-in barrier
underlay tho absence of central activity^ HAS, which found
limited therapeutic use ao an antagoniot of the peripheral

8 5action© of oorotonin in hypertension, is capable of
producing marked behavioural changes only if injected diroctly

8binto tho lateral vontriclos of the mouse brains However,
the poosi>)iiity that BOL does not reach the locus of 
hallucinogenic activity within the brain, doopite having 
negotiated tho blood-brain ))arrierp does not appear to have 
been commented upon»

Tho original expérimenta with LSD and oorotonin
showed this drug to act ao a serotonin anfcagonlot when testod

87 H 8on arterial slices ' or tho isolated rat uterua^ but
later experimentation domonotratod that in certain other
biological proparation© LSD was capable of mimicking the action

8Qof serotonln. Thu©, Marrazzi and Hart ' found that both
LSD and serotonin are capable of inhibiting tranomiaaion of
electrical impulses from the optical pathway through tho 
corpus callosum from one side of tho brain to tho other»
Serotonin mimicry by LSD was also oboervod with teats on the

90 Qj.clam heart, canine blood prossur®," and contraction of
92liver flukeso Tho us© of a specific ncrotonin anti-

metabolite such ac BAS to inhibit these offocts of LSD aloe 
cjivif thnt LSD act ac a soro tenir? subs ti tute & A
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further convincing demonotration of pro-serotonin activity
with LSD is afforded by experiments which showed that
It could mimic serotonin by causing isolated tissue cultures
of oligodendroglia cells (found between the cerebral blood
capillaries and neurons) to contract tetanloallyo

Whether LSD exerts a pro- or anti-serotonin effect
may depend on the actual dose level. In tests on the Clara
heart only mimicry is observed, but large doses of LSD can
protect dogs against subsequent injection of serotonin

91although small doses have a pro-seretonin effect» Careful
contrcl of dosage can enable a degree of serotonin-like 
activity to be observed with LSD on the isolated rat uterus

Drug-Receptor Interaction»
To understand the apparent paradox as to why LSD 

should exert pro- or anti-serotonin effects on different 
tissues it is necessary to consider modem, molecular level 
drug-receptor theory»

Cuz*rent concepts of drug action envisage the drug 
to interact with a receptor whose physical disposition is 
believed to be complementary to that of the drug» The 
drug-receptor complex which is the product of this interaction 
is then considered to be the initiator of the sequence of 
biochemical events that culminate in the observed response» 

With certain exceptions (e.g. the phosphorus 
containing anticholinesterases), drugs do not normally form 
permanent covalent bonds with their receptors, as evidenced 
by the ease with which thoy can be removed from animal tissue 
by dialysis or solvent extraction. It thus appears that



complex formation lo gonerally duo to what Ariono and Van 
9 5Rosounj contend t© Gssontially an Infcoraction of Tlolao

oT force© originating in the drag moleculo and the tisouo,
Thoflo f'orccc arc conoldorod to involve oioctrootatlc
attractiens, hydrophobic Interactions, hydrogen bonds, and
Van der Waal© forces » The apposition of a drug to its
receptor must be very clooe before such tenuous short-range
forces can cone into play, hence the molecular conformation
of the drug when it successfully complexes with the receptor
will need to be such that the spatial diopoaition of its
atoms are complementary to those of tho receptor» Regions
of high electron density in the receptor will bo opposed to
those of low electron density in the drug, and projecting
regions of one component will be aligned with recessed
areas on the other» In many cases drugs are c.ipablo, by
virtue of structural similarity, of competing with
phyalologically important substrates for their normal
receptors thereby forming a new receptor complox, but either
mimicry or antagonism of the action of the natural substrata
can occuro Mimicry io considered to result from what 

96Belleau postulates is a unique, specific conformational
perturbation in the receptor which leads to the biological 
response, whilst antagonism of the action of tho natural 
metabolite is regarded as the result of an inert receptor 
complex which, although unable to produce a biological 
response, provonts the natural substrate from exerting its 
charactoriutic effect» Drugs acting in this latter manner 
aro ofton termed antlmotabolites» Evidence for tho dlo- 

r "3 V: ci' r. - --'.I /. - - — -  ̂..



ir
by demonstrating an increased concentration of tho metabolite 
or its breakdown products in the urine» Partial antagonism
may also occur and this is considered to be a direct result 
of the ability of the dzxig-receptor complex to produce both 
the specific conformational perturbation needed to elicit 
the response concurrently with non-specific perturbationso 
The overall result will thus depend upon the statistical 
probability of one or the other event occurring» Both mimicry 
and antagonism can offer therapeutic possibilities, depending 
upon the system under consideration, and an insight into the 
biochemical pathways involved may sometimes be gained by 
quantitative studies»

Thus 0 the serotonin antimetabolites which have been 
discussed can be considered as capable of forming drug 
receptor complexes with the serotonin receptor» In the case 
of those with only anti-serotonin activity the resultant drug- 
receptor complex will not involve the specific conformational 
perturbation which leads to the positive response» In some 
cases, however, as with LSD, for example, a pro-serotonin 
effect will result when specific conformational perturbations 
are induced in the receptor, and anti-serotonin activity will 
result when only non-specific confoxnnational perturbations 
are possible due to variations between different receptors» 
Again, minor changes in the LSD molecule may permit only non
specific conformational perturbations at all serotonin 
receptors, or even prevent roceyjtor combination altogether»

Modifications of the Serotonin Hypothesis»
S ZIn answer to criticism from Cerlottl and Hothlin,



niWoolloy and Shav emphasized the ability of LSI) to mimic
serotonin in certain preparations, an attribute which was not
known to be conferred on BOL» They claimed that LSD acted
by exerting a pro-serotonin effect. This, of course, leaves
the criticism that some effect on psychological function
should occur since the normal role of serotonin, now seen as
excitatory, is being thwcirted by the true antimetabolite BOL.

97In reply to this, Woolley cites the recent finding of Page 
that BOL produces mild depression in normal individuals» 
Further, &inzel and Mayor-Gross were able to confer
protection against an LSD induced psychosis by pro-treatment 
with BOL for several days prior to LSD administration whereas 
if BOL were taken after LSD there was no effect on the LSD 
experiencoo The possibility of cross-tolerance between 
LSD and BOL should not be ruled out in this case (although 
not commented upon in the literature). However, it does 
seem fair to argue in terms of receptor theory that LSD has a 
greater affinity for the serotonin receptor thau has BOL, 
thereby competitively occupying the receptor unless BOL has 
been given in advance whence it has the opportunity to form 
an inert, stable receptor complex which effectively removes 
the receptor from LSD's sphere of activity.

Although tissue culture experiments on 
oligodendroglia cells (which could conceivably be the site 
of serotonin's action in vivo) indicate a pro-serotonin 
action from LSD there is no conclusive evidence that LSD does
indeed act in this manner in the mammalian brain. Suggestions

99have been advanced to account for the normal pulsating
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movements of oligodendroglia which LSD alters in pure cultureo 
The brain is poorly vascular!sad compared to other organa 
hence it may require soma compensa to x*y mechanism such as 
pumping pulsations from oligodendroglia to agitate the blood 
and extra-cellular fluid, thereby accelerating interchange 
of nutrient and waste products between the cells and bloodo 
By upsetting the action of the oligodendroglia LSD could 
then cause accumulation of toxic waste products or deprivation 
of essential nutrient. Geiger has studied the
effect of serotonin and LSD on pure cultures of neurons and 
glial cells with time-lapse, phaise<=̂ centrast microcinemato
graphy finding that LSD at concentrations of 0.0002 to 0.0010 
micrograms per millilitre caused nuclear granules to be 
dispersed into the cytoplasm of the neuron within fifteen to 
twenty minutes, accompanied by cellular contraction and 
slowing of the terminal boutons on the cell body at the 
synapseo Nuclear movement increased, becoming irregularo 
The overall effects were similar to those after stimulation 
by metrazol or electric current. When LSD was washed out 
the observed effects were reversed in half-on-hour. Serotonin
caused extrusion of cellular material after contraction, but 
of particular importance is the observation by Geiger that 
adrenaline, nor-adrenaline and adrenochrome have a similar 
effect. Adrenochrome, the most active substance in these

102experiments, lias been shown by Hoffer, Osmond and Smythies 
to arise from the degradation of adrenaline in vivo (Fig.6 ).
It is an indole derivative which may be psychotomimetic, 
although not in the usual sense, elevated blood levels being 
found, by some workers, in schizophrenics.
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Tho evldenoo that LSD and the hallucinogène which
Interfere with serotonin*e role In the brain do so by acting
aa agoniete or partial agonlata (i.e. drugs capable of
exerting an effect Identical to the natural substrate, varying
In degree according to ability to Induce the conformational
perturbations mentioned above) of serotonin Is purely
speculativeo

If the hallucinogens are partial agonists of
serotonin then raised levels of serotonin In the blophase
should produce some sort of psychosiso To tost this Idea,,

103Hlmwlch and Gosta artificially boosted brain serotonin
levels by admlnlstering the blogenetlc precursor of serotonin,
5-hydroxytryptophan, to dogs pro-treated with amine-oxidase
Inhibitors which delay the breakdown of serotonin and, indeed,
gross behavioural changes were observed.

It Is pertinent at this stage to give detailed
consideration to the true Justification for equating the
psyohotogonlo effects of hallucinogens with pro-serotonln
activity and the action of trcuiqul111sing drugs with antl-
serotonln action, or vice-versa. That tranquillisers may
Interfere with the normal metabolism of serotonin is not
disputed, since, indeed, the discovery of the effect of
reserplne on serotonin release remains one of the landmarks
In the development of the serotonin hypothesis. Chlorpro-

lo4mazine, too, antagonises the action of serotonin, but it
is not a true antimetabolite of serotonin since It does not 
act at the same reoeptoro Szent-Gyorgyl has suggested
that, being a strong electron donor, chlorpromazine oould



transport of metallic ions through cellular membranes, thus 
disturbing the normal sequence of electrical events* Yet 
to believe that a conceptual switching on and off of a 
biological system - that involving serotonin - by means of 
drugs produces simply excitement or depression would seem 
somewhat naive. The brain is an extremely complex organ 
and blockage of a nervous impulse by means of a given 
biochemical mechanism in one cranial region could produce 
an entirely different effect to blockage by an identical 
mechanism elsewhere. Indeed, the situation pertinent to 
the action of drugs on the central nervous system has been 
succintly summarised by Domino, Fox, and Brady who wrote
as follows, "The usual definition of a 'stimulant' is an 
agent that increases a functional activity, and that of a 
"depressant' is an agent that decreases functional activity.
In the complex organisation of the central nervous system 
it is difficult to determine whether a compound is a true 
'stimulant* or 'depressant* on the basis of gross observations 
in the intact animal. A drug may exert its effects at a 
variety of central sites. It may act at the neuronal level 
either to excite or depress; it nay act at the synapse or 
other portions of the neuronal arc, or it may influence 
facilitatory or inhibitory neurons which feed into the common 
nervous pathway. Thus a pharmacological agent that stimulates 
inhibitory neurons might be an overt depressant, whereas an 
agent that selectively depresses inhibitory neurons may cause 
an overt excitatory response." The distinction between the 
layman who considers alcohol to be a stimulant and the 
pharmacologist who calls it a depressant aptly illustrates
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6 ÇCrawford. and Gacidtirn have ostablished that v/ide variation®
in serotonin levels exj-st ti\ronghont tho brain. So serotcnin 
an tafTcnis ts dl.3 tribu tod to ono region could ecisiiy exert 
opi‘Osite ej fects to those shown by antagonists in another 
region sinco anti-inotabolito activity will always depend upon 
the amount of natuial subotJ'ate present^ The anatorilcal
(Ü3 t?'i but ion in tho brain tlierefore will intro du ce a variabio 
which pjUGt be tciken into accoiait £o:c all cen traily»-ao ting 
drugs u Not only do serotonin levels vary but. so also do 
thoso of other possible neurohormoneo Including nor-adrenalinc 
ace tylcholijue 5 and gcinina-aminobutyric acid.

The major drawback to general accep tance of the 

serotonin hypothesis is the uncertiiinty surrounding the precis 

normal pliysiological role of this compouiAdo The evidence

presented above certainly suggests that interferenco with the 

action of serotonin can lead to mental dis turbanc e, but to 

att©mj>t to adduce from this tho exact part, which serotonin 

plays In brain func ti on is fraught with hazard in viow of the 

fact tliat many of the coniT>ounels concerned also interJ'ere v/i th 

the ac ti on of other hormones ah<l enzvmea .

The Effect of Psychophamacclogical Agents on 
Ace tylcholine Me Labolism.

107Coldberger. using histochomical techniques,

found that LSI> iiiiîiblted truo cholinestoraso in rat brain 

Koctioris, al though it iiad no effect on pocudo-oho lines t era so 

Thesc findings v/cre. hov/over, in sharp contrast to those of 

Thoj*u)scn, Ticlcjior, and 1/ebstcr who foi?.rn? significant
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Inhibition of human plasma cholinesterase, but not true
cholinesterase * Other workers found small doses of
LSD actually potentiated cholinesterase activity in rat brain,
while Zsigmond, Foldes, and Foldes claimed that
plasma cholinesterase was Inhibited more than true
cholinesterase from grey matter, although small doses of LSD
did not accelerate hydrolysis of acetylcholine<> Zehnder

113and Cerlettl have observed that BOL Is a less powerful
esterase Inhibitor tlian LSDe

These findings help to account for the Increased
acetylcholine levels In the brain found after LSD adminis-

llU 11*Stration by Poloni and Maffezzonia Rothlln has
observed that LSD produces parasymija th otic effects including
salivation, lacrlmation, nausea, retching, and vomitingo

The knowledge of the role of acetylcholine in the
autonomic nervous system has naturally led to the suggestion
that it could also be a nourohorrione in the central nervous
systemo @117 The distribution of bound acetylcholine in
the brain is very similar to that of serotonin, adrenaline,
and nor-adrenaline, greatest amounts being detected in the

118caudate nucleus, amygdaloid hippocampus, and hypothalamuso
The ability of Datura stramonium and Atropa

belladonna to cause behavioural disturbances has been known
since mediaeval timeso The principal active constituents
of these plants are the anti-cholinergic compounds (-)
hyoscyamine, its racemic form atropine, and (-) hyoscine
(Figo7)o Large doses of atropine (5 to 8 mgo orally) bring

1 1 9 , 1 2 0about changes in mood, depersonalisation, and hallucinationso 
The chemically related alkaloid, cocaine, (Fig,7), will also



26.
121produce hallueinatlone in dosee greatly In excess of

those required to elicit the euphoric effect well known to 
the Indians of Peru and Bolivia who chew the leaves of
Brythoxyluji coca, and which is responsible for addiction to

!
cocaine•

122Abood has tested an extensive series of anti
cholinergic compounds, based on the atropine nucleus, which 
exhibit enhanced psychotomimetic activity. These are the 
piperidyl glyoollates (Fig.7) in which the tropic acid 
moiety of atropine has been replaced by substituted glycollic 
acidsp the position of attachment being pieta instead of para 
to the heterocyclic ring. Oral doses of 5 mg. can produce 
effects reminiscent of schizophrenia, the effects lasting up 
to l4 hours

119Structure-uction studies have indicated that
there Is little correlation in this series between toxicity,
mydriasis, and antispasmodic activity, although only compounds
with pronounced anticholinergic activity are centrally active.

The central effects of the piperidyl glyoollates
are reversed by the action of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroaminpitvM:
a cholines terase inliibitor which allows acetylcholine to
accumulate, thereby enabling it to overcome the antagonism
of the piperidyl glyoollates. This tends to confirm that
these drugs act by interfering with acetylcholine. The
potent, toxic anticholinesterase phosphorus compounds
parathion, tetraethyl pyrophosphate (TEPp ) ^24,125 

1 2 6 — 128dyflos (Fig.7) also result in the manifestation of
behavioural disorders. The high levels of acetylcholine.



resulting from the Inhibition of its hydrolysis by acetyl
cholinesterase, could result in a prolonged depolarisation 
of the dendritic membrane, thereby rendering it indifferent 
towards subsequent electrical impulses. The net result of 
both anticholinergic compounds and anticholinesterase drugs 
will, therefore, be similar, as indeed is found experimentally.

Direct intraventicular injection of acetylcholine
129in cats produces agitation and catatonia. This may seem

surprising in view of the rapid rate of hydrolysis by 
acetylcholinesterase which normally occurs elsewhere in the
body, but would support the above explanation.

130Biel, Abood and colleagues have suggested that
acetylcholine and nor-adrenaline are inter-related in the 
lower brain in the same way as they are in the peripheral 
nervous system, and that acetylcholine or a similar substance 
may be the chemical mediator of central depressant functions. 
Thus a case can be presented for the psychotomimetic activity 
of LSD being considered a function of its ability to inhibit 
cholinesterase, thereby producing acetylcholine accumulation 
and subsequent failure of depolarisation with blockage of 
synaptic transmission, leading to dominance of central 
excitatory function. Further work with other hallucinogens 
is necessary before any valid conclusions can be drawn,

131although psilocybin has been shoivn to inhibit cholines terase.

Sympathetic Effects of LSD.
Besides producing parasympathetic effects, LSD can 

elicit sympathetic manifestations such as mydriasis, 
plloerection, increase in blood sugar levels, and hyperthermia.



responses wb.lch^in some ,':niinalo, are reversed by administration
of ganglion blocking agents or adrenergic blocking agents.

132The suggestion, made by Hoagland, JHnkol, and Hyde, in
1 9 5 5 f that LSD might owe its psychotomimetic properties to 
an ability to interfere with adrenaline metabolism is

133certainly supported by the knowledge that after ingestion
of this drug adrenaline blood levels rise and then fall before

134eventually returning to normal. Hoffer states that the
adrenal gland is activated by LSD, both the medulla and cortex 
being involved as measured by increased production of 
adrenaline and 17-hydroxycorticosterolds. ^ 3 6

Adrenochrome Involvement in ])rug Ac tion.
Connected with the role of LSD on adrenaline

metabolism is the issue of its effect on adrenochrome, (Fig.6)
137a compound first characterised by Green and Jîichter who

demonstrated that it was responsible for the red colour
imparted to solutions of adrenaline that had been allowed to

13Hoxidiseo Thus when Hoffer, Osmond, and Smythies were
attempting to integrate the role of adrenaline with the 
apparent Importance of the indole ring in psychotomimetic 
activity, this oxidation product seemed to be the link they 
were seeking. Indeed they made the claim that parenteral
administration of adrenochrome evoked psychotic manifestations,

143
139o»i 42but unfortunately, some other workers have had

difficulty in reproducing these results. Later Smythies
conceded that adrenochrome may not be a hallucinogen in the

l44usual senseo Nevertheless, Hoffer remains convinced
of the psychotogenic properties of adrenochrome. He claims
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that after Injection of LSD adrenochrome levels in the blood
l45 l40rise, although Szara has been unable to detect

adrenochrome in the blood at all. Difficulties in obtaining
l46pure, stable samples of adrenochrome have now been over

come and it will be interesting to follow further developments 
in this field.

The possible Sjx vivo conversion of adrenaline to
i 47adrenochrome is one example of what Osmond and Smythies

postulate to be a biochemical equivalence of phenylethylaminos
and indoles, the former being readily oxidised to the latter.
These authors have also suggested that the hallucinogenic
drug mescaline might be converted to an indole which was the
active entity. O-methylatlon of adrenaline (or related
compounds) has also been considered as a possible route leading
to the production of an endogenous psychotomimetic agent

148involved in the aetiology of mental disease and this in
l43turn has given rise to the proposal that mescaline

could produce its effect by acting as an ant ime taboll te of
adrenaline. In this connection it is noteworthy that
mescaline has long been known to antagonise the pressor and
vagal effects of adrenaline, causing a fall in canine blood 

149pressure
Melander and Martens have found that LSD

potentiates the action of adrenochrome and ailrenolutin (a
further oxidation product) in man and lower animals, whereas
compounds capable of interfering with the adrenochrome

151psychosis, such as nicotinic acid in large doses have
152been found by other wozicers to inhibit the LSD



153experienceo Sanker and hia colleagues have recently
proved that LSD inhibits the conversion of nor-adrenaline
into nor-netadrenaline (nor-metanephrine)• This conversion
which is catalysed by catechol O-methyl transferase,
represents the first stage in the main pathway for the

154 155metabolism of circulating nor-adrenaline. If LSD
acts by inhibiting catechol 0-methyl transferase, not only 
will nor-adrenaline metabolism be altered, but so also will

156that of other catecholamines including adrenaline which
is formed from nor-adrenaline by the action of phenyle-

157thanolamine N-methyl transferase. Consideration must
therefore be given to the possibility that LSD and mescaline,

158which Heath and Leach claim increase the conversion of
adrenaline into adrenolution in plasma, acts by blocking the 
normal metabolic pathway for adrenaline (or any other 
catecholamine) thereby allowing the adrenochrome pathway 
to develop along with other less harmful metabolic routes.
This could also explain the protective action of cez*uloplasmin 
against LSD in animals.

Ceruloplasmin.
I Ceruloplasmin, a blue copper containing protein
found in blood plasma, is an enzyme which oxidises the
benzenoid ring of serotonin, various amino-phenols, and
phenylene diamines. It appears to be Identical with the

159soluble amine-oxidase of blood. - - After the discovery by 
Akerfeldt that the oxidase activity of ceruloplasmin was
raised in the blood of schizophrenics, controversy developed 
over the issue of whether or not this could be the basis of



a diagnostic test. 1 appears that tho oxidase
activity was in some way dependent upon the dietary intake
of ascorbic acid, and Saunders and Chipkiewioz took
co(/nisance of this in their controlled investigation which

l64confirmed Akerfeldt » s original work. Woolley has
pointed out that these studies on ceruloplasmin measured the 
oxidase activity or copper content of samples to indicate the

I
amount of ceruloplasmin present - indirect measurements whion 
oould conceal the presence of some undetermined factor.

Winter and Flataker produced symptoms akin to
those of L\)D after administering plasma from schizophrenics 
to trained rats. This supports the contention that
schizophrenia is due to abnormal ceruloplasmin activity or 
the presence of another abnormal globulin, designated 
"taraxein”o Globulin from healthy subjects failed to produce 
the abnormal behavioural «md electroencephalogram changes in 
monkeys and human volunteers \diich *'taraxein*' i las ma proÉZôeÉ? 
The implications of these findings for blood transfusion in 
clinical practice do not appear to have been discussed.

Significantly, the major substrate of ceruloplasmin, 
164according to W«olley, is serotonin. Raised blood levels

of the globulin> he believes, could result in a localised 
deficiency of sorotcvnin which would lead an effect; similar to 
that of those antime tabolites which possessed no sivrotonin - 
like activity, namely depression. There does not appear to 
be any evidence that whole body serotonin levels in 
schizophrenics are altered, but it must be remembered that 
only 5^ of the serotonin in the human body is found in the 
brain, hence aoseaamont of brain levels is difficult in human



eubjectso Tb@ drawback to this suggestion of Woolley's
Ileo in his conclusion that depression will occur as a result
of raised ceruloplasmin levels. Schizophrenics might net
seem to be depressed patients, but Woolley has strongly

160advocated Streoker* s work supporting the view that the
mentally ill introvert will elaborate the syndzx>rae of 
schizophrenia, whereas the extrovert will exhibit a manic• 
depressive psychosis. Woolley asks whether the manic phase 
is symptomatic of excess serotonin and the depressed phase 
indicative of a serotonin deficiency?

The protective action of ceruloplasmin against LSD 
must also bo explained. Melander and Martens claim
that adronolutin is irreversibly bound to ceruloplasmin 
thereby rendering it unable to induce psychosis . If Hoffer^s 
view that LSD acts by raising adrenochrome - hence adronolutin- 
levels is accepted, the protective role of ceruloplasmin is 
understandable. Indeed, this role has been advanced as 
evidence for the involvement of adrenoluti on in LSD's mode 
of action.

The Indirect Action Hypothesisû
134Several of the above findings have prompted Hof ferI.

to advance an "indirect action hypothesis** to explain the 
high potency of LSD as a hallucinogenic agent. Since many 
of the properties of LSD mentioned above are exliibited by 
other drugs (e.g. anticholinesterase action, inhibition of 
catechol 0-methyl transferase, adrenergic activity, etc.), it 
would appear that the combination of all these properties 
in a single compound resuJ.ts in a drug with unique biological



offectSo Hoffer'e hypothesis Involves the entire autonomic 
nervous system. By inhibiting cholinesterase, LSD will 
Increase acetylcholine levels thereby producing para- 
sympathetic domination which causes the adrenal medulla, and 
storage sites in the brain, to secrete nor-adrenaline and 
adrenaline. At the same time as adrenaline and nor
adrenaline levels are artificially boosted, LSD is inhibiting 
I

catechol 0-methyl transferase thereby denying access of these 
compounds to their normal metabolic pathways, resulting in 
augmented levels of adrenochrome and adrenolutin. The 
resultant combination of high acetylcholine, high adrenaline, 
and raised adrenochrome levels, Hoffer believes, could account 
for the characteristic effects of LSD medication.

The indirect action hypothesis is primarily 
concerned with explaining the unique effects of LSD, but it 
enables the action of other hallucinogens to be understood 
insofar as they can be seen as lacking the high potency of 
LSD while possessing psychotropic activity through the 
ability to elicit some of the biochemical effects of LSD.

Hoffer*s hypothesis is a development of Handy and
1 7 0Bourne's suggestion that LSD blocks synaptic trcmsmission by 

enzyme inhibition, while simultaneously raising levels of 
acetylcholine, adrenaline, and adrenochrome in the blood.
These authors also believe that by inhibiting true 
cholinesterase and monoamine oxidase of the spinal ganglia 
and dorsal horn, LSD would facilitate transmission of 
spinal impulses thereby disrupting the delicate balance of 
cortical function by giving undue prominence to these



afferent signale».
Hoffor has not assigned any role to serotonin in

his indirect action hypothesis. In view of the interplay
* ■ >'

of endogenous amines discussed by Daly and Vitkop in a recent
171review article, this might appear to be an unfortunate

omission, peu?ticularly because of the occurrence of serotonin
together with its biosynthetic and metabolic accoutrement
in brain tissue. Serotonin is antagonised by nor-adrenaline

172and histamine while it may itself antagonise or be
* 173 174synergistic with nor-adrenaline. Further, histamine
(traces of which are found in certain regions of the brain)

175releases catecholamines while itself being released by
176 177adrenaline and serotonin.

In passing, it should bo noted that the indirect
action hypothesis raises wider issues for the medicinal
chemisto Tho "Theory of Biological Relativity", first

178expounded by Martin, sets out to demonstrate that no one
drug is ever completely specific in its biological action 
(side effects or untoward effects always being present to a 
greater or lesser degree). Nor is any one compound ever 
found to be the sole agent capable of producing a particular 
biological responseo Martin has couched his theory in 
language designed to draw a parallel with the theoz^ of 
physical relativity - the main tenet being that, "There are 
no one hundred per cent specificeties in biological systems." 
The indirect action hypothesis clearly indicates one 
direction in which the medicinal chemist can advance if he 
wishes to prepare useful therapeutic agents. Taking
advantage of the inherent lack of specificity of drug action



he can seek agents with multiple biochemical effects each of
which alone is unable to produce the desired blologioal
response, but integration of which will produce a novel effecto
Other drugs besides LSD owe their characteristic effects to

171such factors. Daly and Vitkop have summarised the means
by which drugs can interact with endogenous amines and the 
enaymes that synthesise, inactivate, and degrade them. A 
given drug may block the active transport of an amine or its 
precursor, inhibit a crucial enzyme, or compete for storage 
sites or receptors. Dx*ugs generally act in all three ways 
to different degreeso

The Role of Serotonin in the Central Nervous System.
Studies on the mode of action of psychotropic drugs 

179led Brodie and Shore to suggest, in 1957» that serotonin
was the chemical transmitter at synapses in a hypothetical 
central parasympathetic (tropotrophic) nervous system, while 
nor-adrenaline acted as a sympathetic (ergotropic) mediator.
The signs of sympathetic dominance after administration of 
LSD convinced Brodie and Shore that this compound antagonised 
the central parasymj>athetic transmitter, serotonin, thereby 
allowing sympathetic control to dominate. The outcome of 
this sympathetic dominance was excitation, whereas the 
parasympathetic dominance due to the action of resezi>ine 
resulted in tranquillisationo The stimulation consequent 
upon the administration of monoamine oxidase inhibitors was 
believed to be a result of the accumulation of serotonin 
which would inhibit normal parasympathetic transmission.



Thkt largo doses of serotonin could block its normal action
ISOhad been oloarly demonotratod by Gadduci w';o rendered

the isolated rat uterus insensitive to serotonin icLth doses
a hundredfold greater than normal, and also by Sh^w and 

181Woolley who showed that ten times the normal dose of
serotonin failed to raise canine blood pressure besides 
preventing any rise after a subsequent small dose. The 
inhibitory effects dissipated fairly quickly, presumably 
because of enzymatic destruction of the excesso

182Monoamine oxidases are mitochondrial enzymes
that can oxidatively deaminate intracellular catechol amines
and serotonin to the corresponding aldehydes which are
icmiediately converted to acids or alcohols depending on
whether aldehyde oxidase or alcohol dehydrogenase supervenea^^^
Under normal circumstances the main pathway for serotonin
metabolism is oxidative deamination catalysed by monoamine
oxidase, but after administration of monoamine oxidase
inhibitors injected serotonin is metabolised at a rapid rate

184by an unknown alternative route. The major metabolic
pathway for circulating catecholamines, on the other hand, is 
via catechol 0-methyl transferase although oxidative
deamination through monoamine oxidase plays an important 

18*1minor role. Catechol O-raethyl transferase cannot
18 50-methylate monophenols such as serotonin.
18dGrout, Creveling, and Udenfriend found that

monoamine oxidase activity was greater than that of catechol 
O-'methyl transferase in the rat brain. fhrther, it had 
previously been shown that antidopressant drugs such as 
iproniazid and various substituted hydrazines which inhibit



monoamine oxidase raise the levels of nor-adrenaline in
brain and other tissues, although they fail to

189prolong the response to injected catecholamines.
190Belleau, using radiotracer techniques, demonstrated

that monoamine oxidase played no part in the inactivation
of noz^adrenalins at the effector cell level.

After the administration of monoamine oxidase
inhibitors a marked increase in the excretion of meta-
drenaline occurrs, indicating that metabolism via catechol

1910-methyl transferase is being augmented, ' but no
alteration in the rate of disappearance of catecholamines 

192is observedo
157Axelrod has collated a considerable amount

of information on catecholamine metabolism which has led
him to postulate that when catecholamines are released from
their protected bound form within the cell they are exposed
to the action of monoamine oxidase, some catecholamine
being released into the extra-cellular fluid while the rest
Is metabolised within the nerve ending before leaving it as
an inactive deaminated metabolite0 The catecholamine which
is released unchanged from the cell is ejq>osed to the action
of catechol O-methyl transferase. Should monoamine oxidase
be inhibited the released catecholamine will accumulate
within the nerve cell, gradually escaping to be metabolised
extra-cellulary. Thus, the increased tissue levels of

187 188katecholamines detected by analysis,  ̂ represent
catecholamines which do not necessarily exert any physio
logical effects unless they are released from the cell.



Injected catecholamines are not normally exposed to significant 
amounts of monoamine oxidase, hence It is not surprising that 
inhibitors of this enzyme have no effect on the response to 
them. Although serotonin- is also stored intracellulary in 
a bound form it does not yet appear to be known whether or 
not monoamine oxidase inhibitors affect its metabolism in an 
analogous manner to that of the catecholamines. Until this
information is forthcoming it is difficult to accept -*
reservedly Brodie and Shore’s views on the significance of 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors in the light of their hypothesis 
concerning the role of serotonin in the central nervous 
syaterio Further, the effect of monoamine oxidase inhibitors 
on catecholamines complicates the issue of the action of such
drugs on the metabolism of serotonin.

179Brodie and Shore ' suggested that the 
tranquillisation induced by reserplne was due to its ability 
to release serotonin from an inert bound form at such a rate 
that persistent stimulation of the central parasympathetic 
system (producing en overall depression) took place before 
monoamine oxidase was able to destroy the neurohormone. This 
certainly would not be inconsistent with the experimental 
observations of Pletsoher, Shore, and Brodie ^93# 194 
clearly demonstrated that reserpine could drastically reduce 
tissue levels of serotonin, that of the brain falling to as 
little as 10.per cent of its original value, while greatly 
increased urinary levels of 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid were 
detected. Further, it was found that other alkaloids of 
Hauwolf ia serpentina which fail led to displace serotonin from 
tissues also failed to act as tranquillisers.
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j.'ro:!i.': ;i h 13 colloa^iic.j 'm :;I. . ‘ . _< jiOic :i"cd t h e Li .n
ci erjfi.no to ho ciac to tlio hi .;pli\i:ccî &oroho..*ir< vethcr TAî u
to i-'ot-i'Oi'pJ.ïio ÿot̂ -ol'i. Il I* cl -Tiar-.îit-:iino the ronorpino ie
r.cttnf; D'O :i true a:>tijvoto.bcl 1 to of ucrotoniei hy coTipotliif^

th 1 1 Tor thu target reccytoro at which i.nitiaticn oT the
hilogical re^ipenoc taken place. Time the t\/o nchoolc t£i>:o
rilar.iotricaliy oppoeod vi c us ±ii that i.h'cclio aiic. Shore as .sign
eii rvwjrail depro.osci.nt auction to fjoi-otonin^ v;i:Ilnt Voclj.cy
oQ:\t.oïidii that ecrotcniii iiau cin overall excitatory roic tn

the brain... The f ac t that irtonoariiiie cxidcise inhj.bitorc v/hici;
are kncwn to procii'ce aai iacraase in ccTotonln level a in tho
braire, aro a.lso excitatory v/ould aeeia to fl t in inorc G i m p l y

%vlth the i’oolley hypothesio than v;ith that o:r Brodie and
Shore although the^o latter workers have suggested that in
iiigh c;onccntratiosi eerotonl:i ahcw-e a reversal of its nornai
act ion ; Xn order to a.ccou.nt for thia o

ixowevery it meat bo borjio in mind, that since
ree'orpine la also known to displac© nor-adrenaline from the

1 95i>xain and from nervo endings, “ it could well be that the 
ti'arquili.I.sing action depend8 vipon mi offoct on nor-adrenaline 
n o  t  c ore,  t  o n ±  n  o

19 6A major criticism ' of Brodie and Shoro'^s
hypothesis has been that it pres"ai)posocI the existe.nco of a
oe.ry high central sy:nj>athctic tone (uncovered by the action
of antiserctonln drugs) balanced by an equal3.y pox^erfu.1
parasy.'ip-itl'iotxc: tore in -which, .ooretonln plays an activating

J 97rclOn V:r- reply to this crl tlcl sm frodi.o *' ' has ouggaotod 
t: it  ̂ Lab ' a phenylethylamj no der.'l'/ativc it r;:iglt •



'v' L iy ; ziulo.to adi'onergic resoptorr at the same time 
ac It inhibits contra! parasympathotic tranomisoiono 
Cortainiy tho ergot aücaloido and yoliimblno, v/hich aro cloaoiy 
rolatod. chcEtsically to LSD, havo pronounced action at adrenergic

1985.199roceptorso
A more oaticfactory hypothesio is that put forward 

1 3 k
by Hoffer which explains the synipathotic effacto of LSD in a, 
oatiofactory mannor. Alsoj by making allowance for tho 
ability of recorpine to reloaso bound nor-acirenaline as well 
as oorotonin, its effects are seen as due to interference with 
both the centx'al sympathotic and parasympathetic syctomso 
Tho assignment of an excitatory role to 3-hydroxytryptophan^ 
however, remains a dubious factor sinco it is devoid of 
o^'tnpathotic pi’opertieso

A.1 though Hooiloy^ oolioves that the roXo of serotonin 
in tho brain io excitatory ho has not assigned to it a role as 
chemotransmitter in any specific poiticn of the central norvou© 
systenio However5 this has been clone by Olde who claims
that synpathin (a mixture of adrenalin© and nor^adrenalin©) 
is tho oxcitatory tra^narnltter in both the central sympathetic 
and parasycipathetic systems, whereas serotonin is the

2 0 1 - 2 0 6inhibitory trariamittor in both * On the other hand, Marraczi 
has suggested that nor-adrenaline and. serotonin are both 
inhibitory transmltters, LSD, mescaline, and adronochrom© 
being psychotcminietic by '•/irtuo of an ability to inhibit 
central synaptic transmisolosna r.arrassi believes that the 
central excitatory transmitter is acetylcholine or a related 
compound o



In the Contral. Syc-ter.ü
207Eunag and Walassok ' havo recently auggostod

that the Irihibition of oai'otonln-lndtacGci arterial prceouro
changes by lysergic acid derivative© is due to their ability

153to prevent hiotatnino release « Sankar hac also oh own
that LSD re<luccü blood hi ct amine levels by 26^ in the rabbit «
Histamine ia found in tho basal areas of the brain^
particularly in the hypothalamuo, but its role is ac
yot imreGoIv0fi« Jïiotamino is stored intracelliilarly in s.
bound form, and it may bo of some eignificanc© that morphine

210and petliidin© are capablo of producing its releasoo
Injection of histamine into tho soptal rogion of

211the brain causes behavioural changes in animalo.
Eloctrosncophalogram changes arising from this rogion after
hlotciFiine injection into the third ventricle are abolished

212by soptal lesion.
213Marrazsi demonstrated that histamino was ao

potent a synaptic inhibitor as serotonin, while tripolemianiine
(an anti-histamine drug) ovorcamo this inhibitiono The
sedative properties of antihistaminic drugs are widely
recognised, and indeed constitute on® of tho main side-effoots
of this group of drugse Moreover, chiorpromazine besides
being a major tranquilliser is one of the nios t potent anti-

P l Uhlatamlnic© known. Trendelenburg ' has shown that
histamine ha.s a direct action upon central ganglia. It has

21*̂also boon claimed that hiotamino infusion modora Loo tho
offeet3 of LSD in humane.

Howovor p as long as tho invootigâtions into tho role



T. i'll0 L r I n c o m p l e t © ^  coulatiorÂ on 
tho pOQsibllrl'ty that cortaisi psychotropic O.zcuqs owe their 
GffectG to an ability to interfere with hiC;torn!ne are probably 
premature. J/b should bo noted though that If histamine io 
at all involvedj. tho rolo of the hypothalamus In brain function 
K!U3 t bo emphasised since thiq . organ could then bo the primary
r>:lte of c5.cti.o5i of thooe drugs siasco it ie tho ocsiarca

• 179of brain hiotamino. Indeed Brodie and Shoro *" conoldersd
this to be tho site of action of LSD and resorpineo

It Is known, however, that tho hypothalamue le
reoponoible for tho integration of tho autonomic peripheral
nervous oystem by o on ding efferent pro jeo tiozi fibres downward
to tho bulbar Enochanismo of roapiration, hea^rtboat, and
glandular regulation, and oven further downward to the
preganglionic spinal neurone, thereby regulating local

216autonomic functlonoo Fibres run from tho hypothalamus
to tho pituitary gland which Mediates the body"s hormonal
balançao Tho hypothalamus is itself controllod by tho
cerebral cortex £Tom which it receives deceonding fibroOo Tho
organ is also ccncarsiod with Gir̂ otional rosponoQ. (Soo below).

Thus g drugs acting on the hypothalamus would bo
expected to produce profound effocts* If tliis organ wore
capable of controlling tho hypothetical central autonomic
nervous system as wo11 as tho peripheral ono, tho offoeto of
psychotropic drugs could indeed bo understood in terras of
hypothalamic activity, but until supporting ©vidonco for this
theory 5 which is not without attraction, is forthcoming, it
mus t be relegated to tho realms of spéculât!on.

PI 7 218Feldbcrg and Myors  ̂ havo rocently proposed
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•' s .  r . f - j  j r v ' . z r '   ̂ UCL: rr-' : l:% \rc J iv e d

in tho hypoohalaifrao in tho rof^nZation of bcdy tcmpsratnRTO 
throu{̂ Si tho mao’-itLra of cutononiic controls Kjicooo of oorotonin 
icj boliovod to inciuco Siypai'thorî̂ jia, whorcao ©::cof.3 of 
ba toe he 1 amino :lo thonglzt to lower body tomporaturo, Xt lo 
to bo noted in thio connection that ch3.orpromasino can also 
lower bo dir teaiporaturOo

pi QThe clesionotratlon by Ali visa too that, ono of
tlîb Zcey otepo in tho convorGiozi of hiotamino into its
urinary motabolito iir%idasolo-4-acotic acid ribooicio

(Fig.8 ) involveo reaction with tho rlbooo-phciophato of
acton^rlic acid liborated from nicotinamido^-adonlno
dinuclootido (NAD, formerly DPîO by tho action of nicotin?!,mido-
adenlno dinuclootidaae (NAD-aoo^p may fco of groat ©ignificanoo
oinco tho braJ.n ic hnorm to contain asi iimusually large amount
of HAD-acGo Th:lo WAD-ase cleavage also results in tho
liboration of a hydrogen ion which could conceivably bo
involved in electrical procee^os at the coll mcmbrano xvhoro
cationic exchange roactiono occuro Since the NAl)~aco
reaction ic oxtroncly fact it could provide the nococoary
spoGd for nerve action* Thlo KAD-aoe in tho brain could9
thorefcrot either provide hydrogen iono to interchange with

■oodiun: or potaaoiung ionc, or olso act as the terminator of
P2  7Iiistaminic action.

Tho WA2}«aGO rcaotlong of course, cannot occur in 

the apeonce of HADo This nucleotide is the coensymo for 
an’ ontensivo range of ensymoo which promote oztidationo and 
reductions throughout tho bodyo Also involved in theoo 
rco.ctions is nlcotinamido-adcsïlno dimiclootido phosphate
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, •'............... ...... . - reaction of WAD
"rlul'j. . .".:c::roL\''s: j : :nJ: .n:: I ciro Involved in
:.'oaovMor?:* cezicomcd Tv'it-h glyoolyLrlrj. M:ld MO’i‘;Gboli«ii >

, r.rrl •.>-i.uor :i*o::. ::ty.cn;:. the
cn of t:%yptop.ca:̂ ’A to jj'-j.&ydTu::ytv%/p\;op]:an.- o;? dopas:lno

to nor->adrono.lilsio. and tXio tranooi::ĵ .nc.tl on 03? iç̂c:n:ns ar.i:lnobaty:r'io
ac:ld, G'ai3pcotod of o-n inl?.:lbr.ti>ry .^om’oho.Tnsc-no :ln the

PP2hTCiŷ yio D:x:.:'ton ' Iiao .fotiTid HAD Xovelo :l.u tao bra.tn t-f tno 
rat to bo oncrorAGGd after troatiiicat j.tb. tranqiHXllisoro oi'cl.' 
ao roserplno oi* o.hlo.V‘pri:r*?a2}Xno. "dioroao thoy aro docroaood 
by ot.*lî:ralo/t:lLi£î dragu oach an Aprondaaido

Hlcot:lnaiT2ido Izx Montai Pe’ocGooeor.
HAD io forcînod frorn n:lcoti.nre-jido o f n:lcotin:lc acid ̂

Ghov;n to bo ' / I  ta irA z is of tX?.e B gFoap by El von j oya ̂ Maddo^c.
c>23StrOf2g; and v/ool.'loy "" :ln 1 9 3 7 * 3;ho acid and aoildo arc

IntoFConvo/f tAblo in vilvo (?iCo9 ) . AvAtaiuincoio B loado to
tho dlocaoo î̂ ncici ao pollag'Fa c:harac torlood by slooK^ltio ̂
ohln FaGhcG, and^ rreqaently ̂ Ensntal abnor/nalltieo x û ^ to l i a.t
cnc timo èicooso:! tatocl t.ho inotltationa.'lloatlon of cuffcrcroo
tJiic2i -it 'c=;ao din covered that tho Rental ravagea of tho diooa.cc-
could bo pOA-r.ai'iontly rovorocd by adz^iinlGtrati on cf nicotlnaiwidf
a landnzarZs is: tho chorriothorapayof reosataX îilrjeaGOG had boe.u

22*’-FcacJiQd a%i d indood No oil 03/  ̂ has pointed out that tho Idea
o t  a Chemical factor bolsrg rccponclble for a mental lllz?.OGs 
v-Ta.G’ to ta 1.1 y aller, to many •pcychla-trlc vcrhera' at tho 
Frci-tdlan v.ioi/e os; tho origins of cnch dlcoaaofr. bclsig .genera.ir.; ■ 
acceptedo

" I'ti-LaAh n:'.‘îot:ber::'lclo :l .. ./-.a/ r



;ho normal diet, in it aloo bo r^yrXhcol^od frcrn
t r y p t o p h a n  i f  oncu^^h o f  tl'rlo O G o o n t l a l  a m i n o  a d d  ir. ps*ovidad  

In tho di ot and Indeed tzi'yntophan can ou.vc-> pollagra ia
man.. f o r o t o n l n  d o  ej.oo rs^frAtJacaiaed' f r o m  tryj^topaarij b u t  t h i o

I
pathv;ay o d y  nti.lisGG abcat oiio par cent o>? tho cliotary intaï.:o

22 hof tho amino. aoidc
I'si 2.937 Î Koffor c.?.almod that daily doooo of

three to five gra^m of nlcotinamldo or nicotinic acid could
euro cchlsophronle patiente provided therapy liras initiated
in v h o  early otagoo of tho diseaooo After further onporlGnco
extending over five yoare in tfhlch nicotinic acid therapy hao
boon conbinod v/lth admlniotratlon of tranqu:ll2.i3ors 5 Koffor^*'^
has reported that the roadmloeion rate of mich patients is

f i c l y  le%:er than tho00 treated with tranquillloors
aXono^ Surpï’lcinglye other worlccro do not oeom to Ixavo

P27repeated these onpG2'ir*:ontG a2.though Woolley ' ' dosaonatratcd
that -largo doses of siicotinic acid induced tranquil 2.1 oat ion
in r.jico, ac well ae affording protection agaiaot tho diarrhoea
normally aoooclatcd with suboGquontly .injected 5-hydro%y-
tryptophan,twenty-five- milligrams of nicotinic acid counter-*
acting Ou4 ml2.11 grams of ^-hydro^^'^tzyptophano

228Agnew and Hoff or pa**o treated normal volunteers
xfith three grains of nicotinic acid dally for three days prior
to LSD adinlniotrati 021a They then found that a different
typo of psychosia occurred, in which there was a cicoo 
resomblcncc to tho achizioid stateo Perceptual disorders 
w o 2*0 m o d e r a t e d . w h e r e a s  a f f e c t i v e  d l o t u r b éinces w o r o  

Iï)to5î0if:led, Ads’oinis tratlon of nicotinic ao id d?-iring tho 
LSI) p.sychooiG mar!*ed.?/y reduced the c-̂ v/intcms Ir. lndi""rr.dr.alr̂



'.jli.i \;.:L V v 1:.cfLt , : , :'J. '.'Lur.;-'-. r.ffcc t..T j 1 3orders
rczrainGd, Other worker3  how ugd nicotinic acid clthez* to

ri y Ç' f m J.
r?,odorato or toawisuitci tho LSD onporicTiCo* Xt hr?.s

; t;-?a.loo boon c.\aii.mcd that n5.cotln:lo a d d  afforclQ protoctiori
against tho adronochzcmo poychoGlo,

Antlmotabo3.:l cea of Klcotlnanido o
Administration of a nlcotlsiamlclQ antlniatabolito» 

3«>-acot.y2pyridine (PigoS))? to nlcotlnatnlclo doficlont dcgo 
accolcratod the dcvolopnent of pollagrao Markod behavloura?. 
changos wcro aloo notoci « Prloir adcalnlotration of
i >nlcotlnamido provonted the (LI soaso, but failed to rovoroo ItA

0 0 7dovoloprrjont onoo It had bogun« Svontuallyp S^p.lan showed
that whon NiVD^aco oioaved NAD to roioaoo a protonp the anti- 
motabollto coRpetod with nlootInamicle for tho avallabi© riboGO- 
phoophato adonylilc aclclo X>? tlsone IovgIg of niootlnaaildo 
v/oro not high onough the 3- aootyIpyridlno analogue of NAD 
VJ6L0 forme do This analogue oubsoquon t3.y ao tod ac an antagoniat 
OÜ' NAD Inside tho brain coIIqo

SoniQ tlmo later, Coggo shall and Mac Loan tracad
tho ataxia and behavioural changoo aasoelated with 3 - 

acoty.lpyricilno adn:?.ni strati on to lesions In the hippocampus b 
which could b© observed hlstologicailyo Those permanent 
J.oolons were also oboorvod to bo associated rd. th tho ataxia 
and poyohlatric di sturbancou cauGGd 'by 6-a5Tiino-nicotlnanîldo 
gilven to hiTMano a© on antlmotabollte in the treatment of

2 3 9  Pcantoro " " It wa© shown that tho 6-amir-o-nicotinamide

analogue of NAD was formed by the action of NAD-aso on



> o- o:T nlcotlnamido
GiiCvSOCîtc iiicotiHC'j.-sicAO5 o:c‘; zrjoro 1X2:32.y. I3AZ} (or NADI?)
a:ro of Iciportcizce in tlio noFi-jaX fimctiowning of the h5.ppc- 
cor^pus. Thoy certainly Indicato that montai abos'ratlon

i
follows ohci'-aical changea in the hippooar.ipuG o

Tha hippocan-ipuG bohavos .funotzlonal.ly an part of the
.lirabic aye tom, the coniple:: ayatord vb/Xoh incorporatoa tho
corobral cortcz:, certain cnbcoz'tical structurocç tho
liypothalaiiuo, and tho hippocampus* " On an ovo2.utichary
basic t*.hio part of the brain, tho rîilnonccphalon, appociro to
havo been closoly :l.uvo5.vod in tho Qol>?-proGor-vation of tho

^hpopecloDe tie cording to HaoLoan " but it is new boat 
conoldorod - ao being invoJ.vodi In orcotlonal rocposis©©

Tho ?hyolologlca3. Rao 1 o of Emotion*
Two aopocto of QRotlcn havo to bo rocogniaedo Tho 

firot lo tho affoctivo, aoncory compcnentpcnd tho socond io 
tho oxpraooivo^bohtWioural compononto Tho J.attor is, of 
cour30; readily anonablo to laboratory study by utilising 
norVO ablation toohniquoa, olootrophyoiological rooozding, 
and object!VO behavioural studios* That this ou Ward 
expression of emotion, bo it fear g angor, or ploaotlro, la 
highly complex, requiring central co«ordinat;lon, would'©ogk 
to be Go.lf evident* Horoovor, it is of groat ovo2.utlonary 
Qignificanco since any individual mombor of* a given spec ion 
unable to maho tho appropz'iato omotioncil roopense to a g5.ven 
sitTîation will be at a disadvantage ao compared to his 
emotionally matr»ro :ro2.1ows„ EurvivsJ. of tho fittest, it nan 

ho assu::ied. %7ill ensure there is ocntinuod dovelonment of



')T O ' . ' :T.' . ; : ica of ov
conpXo7:.it.*yo

Î5ar2.y *iiioor:L©s of emotion havo boon discucood. by 
Gollhoi-n and Morgan* Tho fir at theory
attempted to Interrolato omotlonal behaviour and oaxotional 
oxporicncoo The Jamoa*»Lange theory pootuXated that tlie 
involvmtary vioceroocrnatlc changes that occurred aro 
aaoociated with an omotionaX otroao and wero tho oauoo» not 
tho roouXt, of thio onotional exporionoo* Thlc rather 
unlikeXy hypothooio hao boon 00320what oositomptuouoly dicmloocd 
by Morgan who hao aptly quo tod James as oaylng, ”Nq aro 
afraid bocauoo wo run^ we do not run bocaueo wo ̂ aro afraid o ̂ 
Today although it ia accoptod that tho viocorooociaolc changes 
are not tho initiator of emotional oxporionoo. it ic novor*- 
tholeos holiovcd that thoy may help to sustain tho gen oral 
level of centrai activity neooocary for the full development 
of owotional QxproGolon©

?Jtllioation of nouro*= surgical tochnlquoo available
to phyciologisto in the first quarter of tho century enabled
Uannon ^ and Bard ^ to propooo that emotional rosponoo
roouited xfhon' afforont inpul000 from the thalaiauo bombarded
tho cerebral eortox which instantly engaged tho hypothalanruo

0 A7An tho managomenu of the oxproosivo responseo Lashley 
critioiced this Quggeetion on the basic that there was no 
ovidciice to ouggoot that emotional oxparienoo arooo from the 
thalamus which wae primarily concerned wl th tho propagation 
of sensory information and tho perception of pain^ That 
tho hypcthalaRu© does play a rolo ia, nevertheloae, gonoraJ.l^’’



y:/ tudiea dur. : ; •■/■ • r:':-: 
ora indicated tho oxiotonco of e. functional activation contre 
In tho brain» tho activity oi? which was asecclatod with 
alortnocso Tho contro rooponalblo lo now 2cnoi;n to bo within 
tho 2’otlcnlnn fomat.lon (coo bo low) o Llndoloy taking'
Into cicoonnt tho obvlouo fact that tho Gorrno.lcnt or oodatod 
anilmal oxlilblto little emotlvo behaviour, euggootod that 
activation of tho retlcalaz* ayatcm ±n a cine which
procGcîGO fnrthoi* orotlonal activity* Oho woaknoco of this 
anggcotion, o.lco rocognloed by Llndo2.oy hlncolf* nrlooo froii: 
tho hnowloclgo that tho hyDotha.lannsj includes otlmnlatlon of 
tho reticular alo*rting contre cjnongot 1 to cilveroo funotionso 
Honco the ng'ooosaz'y clogree of a,rouoal can bs obtalnod onco 
cortical signalo inavo delivered thoir "InstYuctlono" to tho 
hypo tha3. aKua <>

2ko " •Papas " propooGd» in 2.937? that tho otructuz^oc
of tho rhlnencopha^.on wore fimctiorally unifioci in a oyotos
that RodiatQCi tho affective and cxprosslve facoto of ©motionc
^owover. It wao not until 1 9 5 ^ that thio ccncopt bocamo

250gonorally accepted when Mac2.̂0 an ronamed the rhinonce-
phalon 0.3 tho limb le ayoten* Since .then l\ conaiderable 
vo.luno of ejipcrimentatlon has helped to elucidate tho role 
o'f tho various coETipcnGnt s of tho limbic eye tom*

Eiactrodo implantation into tho hypothalamus can 
elicit the oxprcacion of feaz-. anxiety, li'ritation, -rage,

p c:*a p Koaggro o Given 005, or curiosity and the g o different
s?iodeG of oisotionaj. bohaviour have bean correlated with

Gdistinct loci within tb.o hypothalaRUS«
Tho 1 owero:' threshold to OT.otlona?. arcusaX ciiich



- 1:. ' Indloataa that the cortex
normally providoG ’Inhibitory control over the lower c en tree. 
I'owovQi’, the radio arousal which occurs ic of brief* duration 

eating that tho cortex r.say ai»o prolong oiẑ otiono.l
p̂£».: j c r , p " On tho otheir haîid, partla.l.ly decorticate

animals In vdilch tho cortical projection ol* tho llmblo oyotcan -
tho dngula'tc gyrao - rcuialsio untoncîiGcl aro des:0215 trab2.y 

a 5̂5pi a d  do'" Xt would thus appear that the d n g d a t o  gyrus
of tho ncccortox lo an Inhibitory oantz’o for emotional

P '̂•6aotlvS.ty* Prlbrcici an?! Kzugo-v cosisldor this to bo th-
structure through which awaroiieoo of emotlGnal roô ctlo?:: lo 
attalrLodo

Conf5-Acting z^oports appear In tho lltera'turo w:lth 
regard to tho bilatora). oxtirpatloz;. of tho amyglaJ-oid 
complox* tlio adjacent py.lifom lobe, and tho hlppocanpus c.

2 5 7but Hlmwlcb bollcvetj tho conconc^nc of opinion is yooring
2 *=:f)towards tho original concluoionG of KluVor and Etioy that

theoG structuz’oG provide tho excitatory influoncc cn
257emotional bohaviouro Hlmwlch boliavos that tho

variablo roGulta reported may arise from difforlng 
Gnvlroj:ir.iG2ital infiuencoB inoliidlng tho manner of handling 
tho animal.3, which certainly could profoundly influence the 
initial cuotional state of tlie anisials* Xndocd two gz'oup;] 
of workors havo attorn})ted to analyse tho discordant results 
on this ba.':io * ^

Although L: tu die 3 on tho neuropliysiolcgxcal 
correlates of ORGtion aro far from complote it lo possib.lo 
to consider tho action of tranquillisiug auid oxoitan ; drags 

of the liribic oyotem^ The site of action of such



drirgc uccd ?ï.r>i lie vùthiii ryatoii:* fndoeci,
there Id a coiioi-dorabio bod%/ of evidence to 1 thst many
drug3 a.x'ouoQ or doprooo ̂ cr otïiorwioo modify(, tho x’eticular 
fos'nation of the inlü-brain (eoe bo low 1 <, AX though, the 
contoTiticn that j.’oticulax’ arGir.îjal precedes emotional rosponoc 
tray not bo correct for normal 2)hy3iological couditiono, it 
may wo.ll bo that dmgindueed arousal ( or doprcssion) cioos 
indeed potentiate (or nitigato) the ooquence of eveiita leading 
to emotional- expreocio3ic - Thus, in the presence of e::oito.nt 
ds-ugSp stimuli which n o r - in n t l ly  fail to induce a significant 
orooticrtal reacticn may boccirso capable of oo doing by virtue 
of a lowered threshold consequont upon reticular arousalo 
The opposite would apply for cSopreooant drugs *

The Elec trooncofvkaJ.ogram in ?4europhyoiclogical 
p e r i m e n t a 11 c n o

For many year© neurophysiologiste, have oturliod the 
eioctrical waves that can be rooordod at tho surface of the 
heado Thoso arc generated by tho aggregation of minute
oloctrical potentials developed by individual brain collso 
In tho rostisig subject vjiiooo oyoo aro closed, in quiet 
ourrouiiclingc, a regular pattern of sine waves is recorded on 
tho electrooncephalogz'arn* Thlo alpha^-rhythm consists of a 
regular sequence of medium amplitude waves recurring at 
fz'oquoncies of 8 to 12 . cycles per second* Nhon the subject 

opens his eyos or engages in purposive activity the régula:.'!t%f 
disappears due to a redirection of potenti.il changes as new 
nervous pathways a]"c a.ctivatod« The electroGncophaXegraphic 
waves aro now said to be desynchreniaodO.a the ot.her hand-



.'2: c; T.'1 ::i. f .C. cL'.ff'.'revit rhythr -

the (loita rliythr.e which tho waves are of incroaooci 
amplitude and diminished rroquency* Although the physio- 
•logical basis of the olcctrocncophaiogram is Inaufxiclentiy 
unciei's ocod, the Inotrrmen t aiovertheloss provideo conoiderablo 

isifor'matlon about the levelo of activity of diffaront cerobra.1 
ati'aotuz'oo oither under normoj. condition.© or In tho presence 
of psychotropic drugs*

The 2̂ 0ticular Poi'cjatio.no
Ï21 lS?̂’î9f Morusfci and Magoun discovered that

electrical stimulation of the diffuno brain stem sts'ucture >
known as the rotlcular fortnatj.on resulted in a dcsynchronioa- 
tic2i of ths cortical eloctrooncophalogram in the cat© The 
now pattern of iisoro frequent, lower amplitude waves which 
rooulteri indicated that the animal had beei-A ar’oiieed from its 

previous Gtats of rolaxation* Thedo experinents on cato 
WQZ'G followod by othors which demonstrated that sleeping 
oats . ' " or mcnkoyo • were readily aroused by nilri
1 oticulaz' GtlEîiulation, whGreas looiono within this area pro»» 
duccd electrooncephalographic and behavioural changes 
indicative of Gomuoloncoe SubsoquGnt experimcntation by 
s:ui«orouc woxlcorc loavoG little doubt that ti?.o “waking centre" 
of tho brain lies witW.n the reticular formation*

The Mescdiencophalic Activating System„
Soveral years before tho discovery of the reticular 

activating system, Horicon and Dempsey “ ” found that
:•-! str-’cal stin;iilatio3% of thalamic nuclei which project



diirfuaol'y o ^ , '-cr/.t*.,! ?.:' :.* .ci-a:.t:'.:: • va- irn-
oharactorisod by an ever inorG»toi'ng cortical rosponsivosaoos
oonsOvquGnt i\pou oo.rlai otimiilat.xono Later, Morunsi arid
Magour* ^ oho*wod that the midbraiîi rotlonlar formation acted
;ln ccnjunctio.vi w,i tJi this <iiffuso thalamic projoctlon oyotoor;
tho integrator unit forming tho neoodi.oncophalic aoti.vating

ayDtcîîjo HovortholoQG 9 tho distinction î.hich exioto bo tween
tho two portions of thlo oyatem ohould bo noted since cirugo
and horrr.onoo may Goloctivcly influonco one or tho othero
Tho activation produced by stimulation of tho diffuse thalamic
projection syatom is loss persiatont than that produced from

P65rot'icuiar stimulât ion© " * A finding which could bo of 
conoidorahlG pharmacological importance is that a reduced 
frequency of otimulation in the diffuse thalamic projoctlcn 
oyatcKi can induce sloop

Tho iueoodicncophailc activating system is QtrouQly’ 
influoncod by other regiono of the braino Sensory 
infozT'iatlon is carried from tho poriphoral roceptore along 
tîîo classical afferent pathways through tho lomnlssi to tho 
sensory thalamic nuclei who%"o tho signals aro nnalysod and 
clirGOt,G<i to tho roqulsito cortical projection area* How over ̂ 
collateral fibres from tiio lenunisci carry af f or en t inpuls os 
into the reticular formation, whenc© they asoend to the

2 6 7thalamic nuclei © ' From hero they pass to a wido area of
tho CO Ft 03: via the diffuse thalamic paths, " Thus,
“tho nesodioncephalle activating syctcn affords tho enot.lcnal
cloak which accompanies some kinds of stimulation, of* tho 

2. 5Vbody”o ElGCtroencephalogram studies have enabled a
distinction to be d.rawi? between the timo of arrival at the



ao.vtGX cf .l:::pv.?wCoc frci.: the classical afiovont path^rays
270 -,and tho latdr signalo from the reticular formatlorit, *

Boeidaa rending signalo to the cortex, tho reticular 
formation is influenced by feedback from the cortex, efferent
doGconding impulsée being Introducod in a manner oirailar to

271^-273 tho afferent InpuloeOo *
Tho roticular formation doos not inciiocrinlnatoly

pass on all incoming oenaory signal©, but rather appear© to
cxort a considerablo dogreo of calectivityo In animale with
a highly developed conoory apparatus somo form of oelectivc
discrimination to rootrict tho perception of unwanted
information io osoontial for officiont functionlng* Any
task would bo difficult to perform if all minor dlaturbancen
wero Rpportioned tho oamo dogreo of attention as the taok
Itself* On an ovolutionary basis it le clear that oeloctive
porcoption will bocomo highly developed © The belief that
hallucinogenic drags interfere with the functional neural
pathways upon which learned, parcoptual di ocrimination dopencio
lo supported by the knowledge that LSD acto upon tho reticular
formation (000 below) ao thio may well bo tho centre
rosponeiblo for maintaining such discriminative ability©

Tliero io good rcaaon to believe that the sensory
information reaching tho cortical projection areas via tho
clasaical afferent pathways has no significance to the organ!cm
until tho projection areas have been arouood by corticopotal
signals from the roticular formation* Indood when tho

roticular formation is naturally depressed, as during oloopjj

sensory information is not perceived, unless an alerting



cigrru- c.rcaoe.: " ha 3 1 : xarly. cinrxiig anaosthecia r
v;hon tho roticular formation io artificcily dopreasodc conoory 
information nakos no impact *

2 6 3Thuo, conoideration nust bo given to tho ouggootion 
that tho prooonco or absence, to a greater or lessor degroop 
of corticopotal oignais from tho roticular formation to tho 
cortical projection areao provides the baaie of seloctivo 
porcoptual awarenoss, i*©* tho focuo of attention© Thoro io
3cmo experimental support for thio contontionp baoed on tho 
doroonotration of decroaooil reaction times after alerting 
stimulin and tho discovory of the ability of the

oreticular formation to soiectivoly inhibit afferent otimuli
Using chronically Implanted oloctrodoo g Hornandos“Peonp
Schorrer, and Jouvot " * showed that tho dlachargo evoked in
tho doroal cochloar nucious of tho cat by serially repeated
clickG becamo markedly x'oducod in amplitude when the cat®s

attention wac distractod by tho appoaranco of a raouooo
Similar résulte followed other diatrac tiosio © Other workorc
have demonstrated a aupproooion of auditory norv© impulses
in reoponso to reticular formation stimulation* **

282Jouvot. using oloctroencGphalographic tochniqueo to study
the roopons© of tho occipital cortex in tho prsoence of
flashes of light, found that whon tho attention of human
subjects was diverted, the cortical reoponooe woro drastically

2 8 1roducodo Ogawa has also demonstratod that reticular
activation clearly augments tho activity in the lateral 
geniculate nuclous which carries optical relay signals to tho 
visual cortoxo It will bo of interest to loarn whether 
further studios by Oga.wa using his tochnique of microeloctrodo



iî7ip3.aîitatr.cn into the neuron© of tho lateral geniculate 
nucleus will demoiiGtrcito that the reduction in cortical 
rocpoiiso following distraction of attention io duo to effects 
mealcitod at the lateral geniculate nucleus* Finally, it 
should bo mentioned that oovoral inveotigiitors using 
microolcctrodos have discoverod neurons in sensory areas of 
the cortox which only roapond whon tho animals concerned 
havo their attention aroused with regard to tho sensory 
modality undor irivestlgationo

Tho above diccuooion concerning tho limbic eyetom, 
and the roticular formation and its probable rolo in tho 
focussing of attontion has been included olnco there io 
evidence to suggeot that poychotropic drugs may oxert their 
primary offoot on those systemBo

The Sites of Action of Psychophariaacologicnl Agonto *
Bafore tho appreciation of the oigziiflccnco of tlio

roticular fcroiation, it wao gonorally believed that tho
cerebral cortex was motabolically more active than tho lower
parts of tho central nervous ©yotom, and so was more
ouscoptiblo to tho action of d r u g s X n  195^» howevor^

237Ardu ini and Ardisini demons tratod that the effect© of
afferent stimulation to the roticular formation were disturbed
by drugs or metabolic changes more readily than similar
effects carried to tSio cortex by the classical afferent
pathways o Actua3.1y this was in agreomont with the Ocirlier

288experiments of Pronch, Verseano, and Magoun* Accordingly
287it was suggested ’ that the complexity of internal 

organisation wit Inin tho roticular formation was at least as



groat aa that of tho cortox* Certainly'’, drugs, which ar©
gonorally aosumed to oxert their poychotropic effecto at tho
synaptic lovol would s o g e î  likely to coloct polysynaptic
3trueturoo for their oite of action •within the brain*

Tii0 major tool for investi gating the site of action
of psychopiiarmacologlcui agents romains tho eloctroencephalo^’
gram but studios on human beings aro largely roctricted to
recordings from the scalp, v/horeao with animals oloctrodeo

289aro usually Implanted within tho brain* Brazier ' hao 
recontly roviowed tho effecto of drugs on tho oloctrooncophalo-* 
gram in masi, whllo the results of electro encéphalographie

2 9 0experimentation in lower animals havo boen collated by LongOo
291Caton who flrot demonstrated electrical

activity in the brain, showed that changea wore induced by
292tho admlnlstration of chloroform* Berger,  ̂ tho father

of modern electroencephalography, confirmed the early reoulto
more than lialf a century later* The effects of anaosthotics
on tho eloctroencephnlogram (EoK oG) in animals and in

29£}— 296man havo boon summarised in recent publications*
Recordings from tho scalp in man show tliat, in 

general, as loss of consciousness dovolopoo there arc 
corresponding changes in the oloctricai activity of the brain* 
These are soon as an Initial increase in frequency, followed 
by regular or Irrogular slo-w waves, then finally intemiittont 
oloctricai oilonco in tho E.EoG» ("burst suppression”) 
characteristic of a state of deep surgical anaesthesia*
Th©0o changes reprooent the changing balance botweon 
excitation and inhibition in tho major subcortical systems



dif‘f‘Grcnceo which occur v/i th dirrerent drugc roTlect th© 
rclativ© bugccpt:lb:lXities of various 3 trueturos wifchiu thooo 
cys'CeniB to tho individual drugs o Thera Is a close similarity 
botv/oon tho R . E * G <, changorj induced by the volatile anaos- 
thetiCQ and the harbitiarates which is of particular
interest to tho Medicinal chemist in view of attempts to 
divide drugs into tho somewhat arbitrary groups of

2 9 7 ^ 2 9 8otrueturally-specific and structurally non-specific drugs 
since oarbituratos are of ton coiisidorod to belong to tho 
forriîor group and tho volatiio anaesthetics to tho lattero 
Such attempts to divide drugs into the s tructiirally^’Opecific 
and tho strticturall}'^ non-spocific arose from tho fact that 
wheroao th® biological activitios of some drugs are pro
foundly modified by very minor changes in chomical 3 trueture 
(as in morphine p for oxampl©^ whero tho doxtro-rotatory 
©nantiomcrph poooeaoes non© of tho analgoole properties of 
the laevc-rotatory compound)» in other instances (as with 
tho volatiio anaoothotica) considerablo differences in 
chemical etructiu'os have little effect on biological 
behaviour* Although the terminology strictly refers to the 
dependence or otherwise of a particular phamacologicaj. 
effect upon epecialieod molecular f Ocitures, it is also true 
that structurally specific drugs tend to exhibit a narrower 
spectrum of biological actions than do structurally-non- 
specific drugs which usually exert an effect on a wide 
variety of biological phonomenao

Structurally Non-npoclfic Di'ugo..
.>':i tho of .11 r u c tu re 1 ]. y non-r.pof: ifi c rlrugB it



±3 gcr:oraIly coiiciderori tha ( the Id. : ' % c ■

ic prii'^arily dépendent upc:i coid'Glri favcizzahl . : ^

properties 9 and i\ numb or of attem]îts have beer ma.io to

identify the particular ï^hysical property in question
299Kart in'-Smith and Khatoon, " however ̂ havo pc..r.tod cut that

Guch an approach d.oos not neceosarily give o. ih:ndsmental

dietlnction from otructuraily specific drugs since very fcw

drugs are known which forra c oval exit bcncîs with tisouo

cono ti tuents (ioOo act "chemical l y ) n Notable e::cop tli,-...

are tho heavy metalo p penicillin, tho ni. trogei.. and eulph;i.-
199mus tards ̂ and various organct-phccpxiorus cc:cpouuüs c.

Such attocjpte aa have boon made to ijiterprot th..

biological properties of stiucti:rall'y non-apociflc drugs i.

torrîo of vapour pressure or boiling polrit. dis tributio;

coefTielontp ability to lower ourface tonsion, van do;' .

conQtcmtSp square root of molecular weights, hydratcd

microcryotal format!onq or "iceberg'* formation havo beoi.

Matched by attempts tc relate tho biclogl cal a/z Z.i,vi.ty c.' . .

Gtruc tu.ral .ly opoci.f.lc drugs as tho carcinogen^ \ arc:':ai i

hydrocaz'boms to K ©loctroii density, the tranqu.h. l i e c r »:

their abllity to J.ower the Siirfacc tension cf llngor s

solutloxi (showing a close correlation w l c l i n i c a ? .

0 f‘.ficacy^ and a variety of structurally specific ni ti c g':.

containing drugs tolK^ , Most of the attempted corrclatl .
« oqjust discussed aro trci^ted in d̂ tc'iil by AXberi: '

30?BurgeVo A dotailed account '/I stx'ucturall • .ir
3 p-)drugo has boon given by F\.;i'guGcnr ' who .5 0 ..: 

ship between olologlc^il activity âv. A tc ;*



primarily npoiA a favorrablo phaao cii otrilnitlon and concluded 
that ctibatancos which or© present at the oam© proportional 
saturation In a given niodlum exhibit tho same dogroo of 
biologiccil ac tlvity o

Aftez’ the demonstration of* anaesthesia of r.ico with
303tho inert gas os , ' opérations on hurian patients were

GuccGssfully performod in tho United States utilising xenon
30̂ 4 199as tho oolo anaesthetic. Albert believes that its

lack of dipolo momont and its spherically symmetrical
otrue turc indicate that xenons and honco narcotics in
gonoralp act in tho bulk phase rather than by adsorption at a

305ourfacoo Ao long ago as 1921 Warburg suggostod that
doproooant d m g o  form a layer on tho outor surface of cells
thereby Inhibiting oxidative procossos since hypnotics
injected intracollularly proved devoid of activity. Somo
years lator Quastel showed that only cortain oxidative
processes were inhibited aitd honco ho concluded that th©
spatial relationships of consecutive ©nsynos in an oxidative

307chain wero disturbedv however^ Butler believes that
tho reduction in cellular respiration nay be a result, and

199not a cause f of dininishod norvoua activityo Albert 
wisely states that all that can be safely said at present is 
that narcosis by inert moloculoc takoo place ae soon ao a 
constant fraction of the total volume of some non-aqueous 
phase of the nsrve-cell is occupied by foreign moloculeso

Tho major objection to classifying the barbiturates 
as stJ3.ic tu rally xion-spocific drugs arioes from tho fact that 
certain minor changes in chomical cons titution, o * go 
méthylation of both nitrogon atoms, or lengthening of tho



I O Q5“û.lîiyi group ‘ " can change tho activity to convulsant
and not doprosaant© Sinco tho barbituratos can bo regarded
ae pyritnidiiio derivatives it is possible that they may act
a© anti«netabolitoo of* some naturally occurring pyridimidino.
xt lo known that barbiturates inhibit respiration by
intorfering with the link between NADH and flavoprotein

289with uncoupling of tho phosphorylation*

Bonoflcial Effects of Barbituratos in Painful 
Condi tions ©

288Work by Hagoun and hie associates has shown
that p in animals, tho area of tho brain most susceptible to
tho barbiturates is tho ascending reticular system of the
midhrain* Actually the response of the cortex to sensory
information via tho classical afferent pathways is enhanced,

3 OHalthough the motor cortex is doprossedo Hence it is
not surprising that barbiturates have little effect upon
tho pain threshold except in doses sufficient to impair

309consciousness » Nevertheless, it lias been found clinically
that tho administration of barbiturates to patients suffering

310pain may havo beneficial effectso Wolf and Ripley 
concluded that these effects occurred either because of 

alteratione in tho reaction of tho subject to the painful 
experience or from interruption of the mechanism responsible 
for tho noxious stimulus * The latter mechanism would 
probably be duo to the peripheral effects of the barbituratos

13on the autonomic nervous system^ " However, in the light 
of the suggestions that senoory»* information reaching tho 

cortex hac no significance until tho projection area has beon



a:r'o»:3Cii by ort c c o t a f r o i . :  '•-•lo ro *::lcijiar fornation. 
it eeoms likely that barbituratoG owe any analgesic 
propertiGO thoy havo to a dopreesant offoot on tho pain 
porcoption arouaal mechanism © Snitablo oxperinental dosign 
which ol5.minatos tho posoibility of arousal during tho 
testing of analgeolco is hard to attain, but the résulte 
obtained if this could be achieved would be raoat interes ting© 
At proGont there is considerable doubt whethor analgesicc
ouch as morphine, inothadone, or pethidine havo any ©ffoct on

311 312 - 313tho pain throoholdo ’■ Beecher and hiu colleaguos
boliovo tho reaction to pain is of more importance than the
actual pain throohold and havo suggested that analgesice
should bo tested in a clinical situation by aoaessing their
of foe to on naturally occuring paint.

The likelihood of barbiturate anaoathotlc© leaving
cortical function undisturbocl xvhilo selectively doprossing
tho reticular formation rais ce wider issueo that can only be

289briefly discuosed hero* As Brazier has indicated, tho
fully conscious state consists of more than tho arrival at 
tho cortex of eonoory information via the classical afferent 
pathways and ita mediation by tho reticular activating system 
since another important function supervenes, namoly memory©
Yet no memory of painful stinuli troubleo pationto after their 
recovery from barbiturate éin.testheeia, When it wae believed 
that such anaeothotica depressod the cerebral cortox this 
absence of tho memory of pain oecnsd qui to natural* ?Jow that 
it appoara that tho cortex ia not dopressod the conclusion 

to be drawn io that sub-cortical structuroo are involved in



tho mom cry procces.. Bra si or ' boll g vas that thero ic
some evidonc© suggesting tho involvement of tho linbic oyotomg 
particularly tho hypothalamiio oinco, whan this io atinulatod 
oiectrically, cortain offects are observable on tho memory
process * Dotailcri results are to b© published by Brazier

 ̂1 ̂ ^15 ■“in twc papers currently in p r e s s ‘ " There is, howeverp
other evicienco which aecms to indicate tho involvonent of
sub-cortical atructuroe in memory*

r-îemory and Gondltioningo
A useful indication of an officient nomory in 

animals would appoar to be their ability to exhibit conditioned 
responses oisice in the absence of a memory conditioning 
could not tako place© Conditioning has been demonotrated

316in decorticate dogs by Polytrew and ^oliony* Those
Russian workers , ho v.-gvoi’. did not perform pos t«Kiortora studies
to anouro that decortication wao complota ̂ although this was

317 ^18later done by ooveral American invoctigators who
confirmed the Russian results @ In considering tho results
of these oxporiment3 on decorticate animals allowance must be
mado for tho effect of Incroaaed emotional response© Similar
consideration must aloo bo givon to tho effects of aeloctivo
ablation studios on lower contres v/hero, for the most partp
only quantitative changea in tho rate of conditioning ar©
noted© Losiono within tho diffuao thalamic projection
system, ho we VO I", markedly inipair both tho retention of
previously learned conditioned avoidal rooponseo ao well as

319tho subsequent ability to relearn these © It can bo

cone luded that if condition:.ng I25 a roll able ineasuro of



memory function then memory does exist in the docorticato
320 321«mimaio In 1937p Girdon ' and Culler " demonstrated

that reoponoGS condttlonod whilo an animal was curarisod with
crude curaro extract d:l©appeared when the effects of tho drug
woro off, whereas conditioning succeeofully elicited before
giving tho curaro could not he observed whilo the ©ffecto of
tho drag lasted. It wao found that tho curaro doprossod
the motor cortex and possibly tho whole cortex was doproosodo 

321Culler * suggoctctl, on thio basio, that normal conditioning
involved tho cortox whereas under curaro principally ©ub=°
cortical structures wero involved© It should b© noted that
tho pur© principle, tubocurarin©@ does not deprooB tho
cerebral cortox©

Coiiaidorablo caution must bo oxorcioed when
interpreting the results of oxporimonts designed to tést
th© ©ffoeto of drugs on conditioning* It is necessary to
make allowance for impairment of sensory, motor, or
emotional function before valid conclusions can be drawn
from behavioural studios * Failure of an animai to respond
to tho conditioned stimulus while still showing the ability
to respond to tho unconditioned stimulus when pro-medicated
with a psychopharmacological agent indicates that there ic
a specific block of tho conditioned reoponoo, whoreas failure
to respond to either stimulus is indicative of a non-
spooific block of tho conditioned response * Cook and

322Weidley found that chlorpronasino, rosorpine, and morphine
had a specific effect in blocking tho conciitionod response 
whereas there was a non-specific effect with the Dortatlvos



u r if yiicl ' p/ebcMate , and the barbltnraton at toxic
doso levolG* It waa claimed that serotonin produced a 
50 per cant inhibition of tho conditioned rosponso - a 
aomowhat ourprioing roGult sinco thio compound which is 
gonerally bollcved unable to paeo tho blood brain barrier 
was adialniotorod by parenteral injection as wero the othor 
drugs. High dosec of LSD apocifically blocked tho rooponsc 
whereas tho only effect of low doses was to antagoniso tho 
blocking action of other drugc* This is of significance 
insofar as it oh owe a dopcndonco of overt bohavloural offoots 
on the dose levol of tho drug* Among the drugs antagonised 
by LSD wore rosorpine and chlorpromazinoo Mescaline had no 
significant effects* Other Investigators havo also studied 
th© inhibition of conditioned rosponsGC by tranquillicing 
agents and there would appear to bo a general agreement that 
this technique offers a useful procedure for the evaluation 
of new drugs* ' Th© literature on this oubject is too 
vast to bo considered hero; a review article hae boon 
publishod by Brady* ^

TranquiIllsing Agents*
In clinical practice, tho barbiturates aro often 

used as tranquil Using agents and, indeed, before the advent 
of tho modern tranquillisers they reprosentod one of tho main 
weapons in the phyeician’s armoury for combatting emotional 
disturbances « It is poEoiblo thiit any beneficial effects 
they havo in thia connection are duo to the diminution of 
arousal of th© limbic by the reticular formation*



u. V o L-o wxpooteii thai ci; ugu '.vliich e/Toctivuly
triinquilllsc v/itliout causing oeclation act primarily on tho
limbic S3̂ otem without ciopresslng the reticular formation*
NovorthGloss y it was found that aftez* administration of
chiorpromasine to rabbito tho alerting respons© in tho E,R»G*

28Ôai3sociat©d with roticuiar arousal disappoarccio Suboequent
animal exporlmontation suggests that this abeenco of arousal 
is due to Inhibition of impulses traversing tho collateral 
fibroQ from the classical afforenta to tho reticular 
formation* - Indoed, it has boon proved that

328tranamiooion in tho classical afforents is not inhibitodo'
Recordings from the scalp show that, in man, sub-cortical
changes occur before any effect on cortical activity can b©

329soon* It appears that as tho changes in tho level of
activity of the reticular formation aro indirect, no
depression of this centre occurs, honco thoro are no sedating
properties associated with chlorprociazine* Since inhibition
of sencory transmission to tho reticular formation takes
place it would seem likely that cortical foodback into this
contre could attain an increased significance in the absence
of distracting stimuli* As tho drug io an offoctive
tranquilliser this probably does not occur, hence it must bo
assumed that the feedback process is also Inhibited*

Chlorpronazine, like the barbiturates, finds a role
in clinical practice as an analgesic although no effect on
pain threshold is demonstrable and, as has just fooen stated,
no Inhibition of the classical afforents talc os place*

2 57Kimwich ' believed that tlil © could be accoimtod for, in



part p by thG itiipro vCiU <axi t li; the patient’s emotional a ta to aa
a roowlt of tho tranquillizing effect, but oomo other factor
had to be taken into consideration since reoorpin© was devoid
of analgesic properties although effective as a tranqulllleer*
Hirnwich suggested that thio factor might bo doproooion of
tho reticular formation sine© rooerpine was shown to bo
capable of arousing thio system with concoinitant E.E.G*

330alertingo' Tho analgesic effect can now be accounted for
by a similar explanation to that pertaining to the situation
with barbiturates, tho actual locus of Intorferenco with the
sensory arouoal. procoos being the collateral fibres leading
to the reticular formation rather than this structure itoelf*

The aboonco of deprocoaht action on the reticular
formation with rosorpine Indicator that tranquil11sing
ability is not diroctly related to effects therein* Ae
already ouggeete(i, it might be oxpectod, in the light of
current knowledge, that tho site of action for effective
tranquillisation lo tho limbic oystono

Th© early reooarchoe on ch1o rpro ma zi ne and reoerplno
indicated that those drugs inhibited hypothalcunic flinctlon,

particularly that of the posterior hypothalamic nuclei
which exert cczitS'al control ovor sympathetic innervation of

331tho viscera and blood vessels* Tho clinically observed
bradycardia, hypotension, papillary constriction, and
increased intestinal motility following admlnlotration of

332rosorpine is characteristic of sympathetic inhibition*' 
Superimposed upon tho central effects of reserplno, howeverp 

iQ tho characterl»tic emptying of catocholamino depots



ougkxTi j body,
the hypothalamic level is only partial, descending afferent 
inpuisos impinging upon syripathotic ri02*ves will ovoko a 
limited rosponce oinco post-ganglloii.ic adrenergic function

257will bo doprossodo ~ The general piiraoympathotlc
dominance observed after administration of chlorpronazino
can bo attributed to tho hypothalamic Irdilbition and to tho
porinhoral action of th© drug on sympathetic norvos controlling
blocd-pressureo A charactoristlc feature of chiorpromazine
medication is tho tachycardia due to inpairmont of th©

333parasympathotic innervation of tho heart*
Thsro io reason to bellovo that the r eglon of tho

brain most ouscoptiblo to tho action of tranquilliaors is tho
araygdala* R.EoG, observations showod that after five dayc
of medication with chlorpromasiiio in cats "oplklng" could bo
detected :ln the acTiygdaia (but not elsewhere in the brain)
twenty hour® after injection* " Syjontanoouo, soisuro-ilke
waves havo been rooordod from the limbic system of tho cat
after treatment wi th resorplne, the aoisures spreading from
tho amygdala to tho hippocampus and thence to higher
rhlnencophalic otructuros with tho notable exception of th©

cingulate gyrus which is th© cortical projoctioh of tho limbic 
335ays tern* A similar spread of activity is found after

administration of large do so© of chlorpromazino whore soisuro 
activity can occur if the electrical disturbance) spreads to

3 3 k 336the motor c o r t e x * " ^ P o n f i e l d  suggested, in 1 9 5 0 p that
peychoriotor epilepsy might originate within the amygdala- 

thcroaftor aoconding to the cortex via the controncophalic



Tho role t n  clinic a?. Medicine o±' roaorpine,
chlorpronasinQ5 and numoroua other drago developed from
them through minor structural modificatlone hac boon

337critically examined by Trouton and Eysenck* Improvement
in the condition of dotorioratod chronic schizophrenics after
treatment with rooerpino lias bean conflmod by several British
workers, ** ' although chlox'pronasine io posoibly more

3^2ueoful, with fewer aide effects* Beyond thio thoro doos
not yet appear to bo any justification for the current wido- 
oprcad proscribing of such drugs both in hospital and gonoral 
practice* A carefully controlled, double-blind clinical 
trial comparing tho offoots of chlorpromazino, a barblturato, 
and a placebo In 142 chronic, psychotic in-pationt© revealed 
no statistically significant difforonce in the results 
obtained* Sargant bolievos that the greater
onthusiasm, matched by appropriate clinical evidence, for 
tho traminillining drugs in the United Statoe is a consoquonco 
of tho relative neglect of the psychiatric patient in th® 
grossly understaffed mental hospitals of that country, coupled 
with an immature psychiatric outlook dominated by psycho
analytical ideas* As l\ result, improvements obtainable in 
Britain without resort to drugs are hailed ao therapeutic 
advances consequent upon tranquilliser adminlotration in the 
United States*

Tho Mod® of Action of Stimulant Drugs*
Both adrenaline and nor-adrenallno produce electro^ 

physiological activation in cats when administered
34 5parenteraI3-y„ It is believed that there exists a nortion



of tho moDencephalic activating system which lo highly
sensitive to adrenaline, and it la thought that amphetamine
(and rolated compoiinda) can mimic the action of adrenaline

346at tho receptors therein, Doxanphetamino sulphate hae
boon used as a euphoriant in the treatment of certain 

347psychopathe* Thoro is a vact ,literature on the bohavloural
©ffecto of tho amphotamines and this haa been dlacuoaod by

337Trouton and Eyoencko"’̂* The stimulant drug mothylphonidato
also causes zeticular arousal but certain qualitative
difforonces indicato a different site of action to that of
amphotaminOo Unlike tho situation with amphotamino the
stimulation produced by methylphonidate leads to directed
activity and does not interfere with attention*

Still another oscdc of action must bo ascribed to
caffeine where stimulation can not bo due solely to roticuiar

arouoal since tho oloctrophysiological activation caused by it
can occur ©von after lesions have boon made in the reticular 

350oystenio It ic beiiovod to bo capable of suppressing tho
diffuse thalamic projection syotom, although the main site of
action may bo tho cerebral cortex* The actions and uses of
caffeine havo boon reviewed *  ̂337

Strychnine increaaes the rosponaiveneoo of tho 
287reticular syotora, but the main site of action is on th©

spinal cord where it suppresses tho fXinction of inhibitory 
nourono which dampen tho activity of the motor neurons.

Eloctrophysiological Effects of LSD*
Tho literature on the electrophysiological effoctc 

of LSI) Is somewhat confusing although it now oeons to bo



accoptcd arouoal oï tho r oticiilar uya tciM talcos placo
28 9in aiiimalso Haoults in man. are vague* Delay and his

colleagues 351i>352 that. K.K.G, activation was not

blocked by LSD. v/horeas Pijpura ohowod that axodondritic 
activity within tho roticuiar formation wao Inhibltod 
although a faciiltatory offGCt on cortical potentials from 
tho classical afforeiita could b® detoctcd* On the other

K jU ^ K tl
hand, Bradley and Kikes ‘ ucod implanted electrodes
to domonotrat© an alerting sffect in cats after LSD admlnlo-

3 56 3 ̂ 8tration* Rinaldi and Hirnwich " using curarised (alc^
rabbi to confirrsGd these recul to and also found a reversal of 
effect occurred with doses of 20 to 6 0 microgramo per kilogram 

(normal doo© ie 1 to 5 micrograms per kilogram). It would 
bo interesting to know whether thio reveraul ia duo to
physiological inhibition or biochemical hyporpolarisation*

359 355Evart© confirmod Bradley and Kikes report ' that
LSD cou3.d avercosio the doproeoant offecto of barbiturates
on tho E,K.G„ In contrast to those workers, Klllam and
Killam reported that in curarised cats doses of LSD up
to 10 0 micrograme per kilogram, intravoncuoiy, caused, slight
Increases in th© threshold of arousal roopons© of th© KoE.G*
to sciatic norvG and roticuiar formation ctimulation*

358Rinaldi and Hirnwich had found doses of 1 to 5 micrograms
per kilogram lowered tho threshold for reticular stimulation*

*̂ 54 355Bradley and Kikes * discoverod that evon
larg© doses of LSD wero without offoct on the E.R.G, of 
spinal (oncophale isole) docorebrato (corveau isole) cate 
and hence they cozicliidod that th© effects of the drug arc



dopenden'o upon cpiiial connc.ctlonso The ability of 
asacyciono.l to prevent the alerting effects of LSD but
not of ttrupbotumino (known to otimulato the reticular

formation) also indictited a site of action other thcin within
361tho reticulai’ oyotecio Bradley finally concluded that

tho roticuiar arouaal vdiich LSD caused v/as due to facilitation 
of the inpuicoB from the claesical afferenta traversing the 
collateral fibres from tho lomniaci to tho reticular formation* 

LSD may, however, have a direct action on ono
353portion of th& mesendienccphalic activating cyotom* Purpura

found that LSD in doses from lO to 30 micrograms por kilogram
doprennes the recruiting reoponses in cats Irtmoblllaod with
©ucclnylcholinoo Xn contrast, the Killams found only
a slight reduction in the rooponoeo from tho diffuse thalamic
projection systom* These differences may bo explained by

353the observation that ehortor intervale between th©
pentobarbitone sodium injection (usod by Purpura to prepare 
hio animalo for subsequent oxporimontation) and initiation 
of LSI) medication favoured increased inhibition of recruiting 
responses *

Tho ©ffecto of LSD on rocordiiigc of human cortical 
activity taken from eloctrodes placed on the Qcalp are very

362slight* Rinkel and lilo aesociates observed a small
increase in alpha frequency, a result confirmed by Gaotaut,

363 36 4 . 3 6 5Perrer, and Gastello anti Bradley, Dikes, and Elkeo.
The only study on largo numbers of oubjecto which appears to

3 6 6have been reported, io that carried out by Ferrer cuid Goldnor 
who wore unable to detect any significant KoE.G* changes in 
psychotic subjects who had roceivcd up to 2 microgramo of LSD



o.: Ici:' O .. r i.v A ch'/. llj’cford, and Romo '' Coizacl onl̂ ^
minimal IDoKoGo changea in 3o oubjocts each givon a total
CÎ030 of 5G microgramc LSD, whoroas in 7 Gubjecta thoro was
some reduction in tho alpha«rhythm, Using techniques which
moasured total oloctrical output at the ocaip Pfeiffer,
Goldoteiu, and Murphroe 3^9 observed that in normal

subjects LSD reduced the mean energy and diminished KoKoGo
variability; this offoot rosomblod that of amphetantne*
When LSD was administered to chronic schizophrenic pationtSc
however, there was no change in energy content but there was
an Increase in variability which reached a masimum 1^ hours
after adminlstration of LSDr

370Monroe " has ccirried out studios with electrocios
placed deep within the human brain, Ko and his colleaguos
wore thus ablo to doinoiistrate pathological changes in tho
hippocampal, amygdaloid, and ooptal areas of chronic
schizophrenics wliich could not be detected with electrodes
placed at the scalp When LSD was administered to these
patients the marked increaoo in psychotic behaviour which
occurred corresponded to the appeairance of paroxysmal
activity in the hippocampus, amygdala and 3 optai region.>

3 58Kimwich and Rinaldi found that the effect of
mescaline on the curarised rabbit was similar to LSD, the
alerting pattern being reversed by the tranquilliser

3'7i 372asacyclonolo Chwoitser, Gcblewicz, and Liberson 
found that :i decrease in tho «amplitude of alpha activity 
in man occurred, with blocking of alpha-activlty during 

visual hallucinationoo The decrease in r.ipha«=>activity



pOTGlü tcci for several dayG after the ce» Ball ora of symptoms *
Q rj Q o r̂O

Var i abl g of foots v;o r g found by a e vo ra 1 o th e r v/ orke rsc

Bloctrophyoloiogical Studies with other 
Hallucilnogcns *

There would appear to havo boen fewer studios of
tho oloctrophyfflilological effects of other hallucinogens *
Adrenochrome was shov.^ to havo no effect on scalp recordings
taken, fron normal human beings . al tJiough ohaiigos x-fere detected

379witîi opileptic patients * However, intraventricular
injection in cats of adronolutln or adron.ochroir»o has been 
reported to induce slow, low amplitude waves in the KoKoGo 
which dissipated on arouoalo^^^ It has rocently boon

O  O
shown that bufotenin's^cta by stimulating an area botwoen
the first cervical sogmont and the midbrain in rabbits-
Neither Indian Hemp nor "Gynhexyl” produced effects which
could be related to EoEoG* activity in 

383Hirnwich ‘ has advanced the claim that, in rabbits, 
electrophysiological arousal io duo to a direct action of 
5-hydroxytryptophan on tho midbrain *

However, results of eloctrophysiologlcal studios, 
which iiro often contradlctor)r, must bo treated with caution* 
Por example, there is bolioved to be a species difference) 
between man mid the cat with respect to the E* P. (?* response 
to amp ho t ami no adininisterod intravenously * Nevertholeso,
G3.octrlcal o tu dies can be of considerable value to the 
medicinal chemist who must ascertain that various drugs are 
acting at the same site before he can consider one compound 
as a possible antimetabo.lito of another*



I l'* ' * and Drug Action ,
Th.o c ici non t paychologist William McDougall

accoptoc* tho oxlstonoe of a porsonality continuum corroo- 
ponding to tho factor of extravorslon^introvorslon which had 
boon proposed by J u n g * K c D o u g a l l  boiiovod that th©
distribution of poroonalitieo on this contlnuum could beat 
bo oxplalned by the Influence of an endogenous chemical 
factor acting upon tho nervous systocio He was pussled by 
the problem of whether the chomical factor was introverting 
or ext raver ting, but arbitrarily docicled It warn oxtraverting* 
McDougall considered tho introvert to bo the man in whom tho 
lower, prlmltlvo levols of th© nervous oystem aro constantly 
subjocted to a high clogroe of Inhibition by tho higher 
cortical activitlos* Tho a f f e c , emotional function he 
considered to bo tho most Important of the lower nrocoooooo 
Ao the child dovolopod,, according to NcDougal 1, there would 
bo an liicroaso in Intro version corresponding to the increased 
cortical dominance * Nature, however, provided a compensa tor̂ ^
mechanism in ths form of a homono with ex trover ting ©ffocto 
to overcome the tendency to introversion* Personality on
tho e.xtrnvert^'introvert oontinuura woulcî be doterrnlnod by tho 
amounts of th® hormone oocr® tod *

HcDougall conoiciored alcohol to bo capable of 

depressing e higher fane tions j thereby roleaalng tho 

primitivo behaviour which the cortox normally supproaocdo 

Ho obsorvod that ©xtravorts m:cctarr.bQd to the effoctc of this 

drug more onsily than introverts and concluded that this 

wa.9 because only a small amount was required to augment the 

X ' ; ; ' ti n pr"i dr. end by • 'nlrtlny or '^averti



L_.-u . 05/.--- a primitive state In /.y:.-' r;o -
He- aosumod that the synapses at the higlior levol a of tho 
brain wore more auGceptibXe to chemical intorferenco by 
otrychuino, alcohol, othor, chloroform, or extravorting 
hormone* Since the introvert was deficient in tho extra- 
verting hornono he would be ©uoceptiblo to cliaorder© of 
continuing conflict in the abee.nce of this hormone'̂8 dla- 
cociativG influence and would thereby bo prone to siourastl?.oni£ir> 
schizophrenia, and inocnniao The extravort, on the other 
hand, would be exposed to dissociative disorders such ao 
functional paralysie, anaosthosiaa „ atnnosia, hyprioaio, and 
soimiolonco n

387Eyoonck conoidorn that there aro a variety
cf reaoono for tho total nogloot of McDougali^s hypothesis
Firstly0 McDougall suggested nc objoctivo mcaouro of
placement en tho oxtmversion-intrroversion continuum el tho::
before or aftiei: administration of dz'ugs* Whon thi c wan

388 389eventually carried out by Shagaao “  ̂ tho obsorvatioh
the<t Gxtravorto wore highly ausceptlbJ.© to alcohol was 
readily confirmed by measuring the amounts of alcohol 
required by oxtravorts before any offecto were dotectoct* A 
further weakness in McDovigall ® s i.doas was the vague naturo 
of hio extravcrting hormone* Hcl.’ougall was primarily 
interested In thio horrnon© and only introduced tho concept 
of donressan:; drugo having an e:it:mvert5.ng action to
l.y.ustrate his views on the extraverti ng hormone *

390Tho rosults of a neglected experiment by Hb.H 
vfhJ.ch shewed that the stimulant drug caffe:lne caused an 

Increase ±n a n t l c x p s i t o r y reactions to a t.tonnai re grlvorr.



after tho r ôra{̂ ; caffeine were iatorpro ted by
39 3Eysenck ' as inciieating that the drug eliminatod tho 

intornal inhibltlon which nonnally îield anticipatory reactions 
in checko .un 1 9 5 7 Kysonck ' postulated that, "Doprossant 
drugs increase cortlcal in?iibitlon, decroaoo cortical 
excitation and thereby produce extraverted behaviour patterns© 
Stimulant drugs decrease cortical Inhibition, increase 
cortical excitation and thereby produce introvertod behaviour 
patterns ©"

Eysenck'’© idea© on tho offocts of drugs are part 
of hi© wider approach to the problem of personality© It 
would bo unfair to him to attomj^t to discuss her© the wide
spread implication© hia views have for psychology© In 
grossly ovor-aimplifiod terms, It may bo said that ho views 
tho Qxtravort as being rolativoly insulated frcm hi© 
environment by virtue of a high degree of cerebral inhibition 
which raises the threshold to tho experiencing of afferent 
stimulation© This reflocte itself in behavioural pattorno 
whence it can b© demons tratod success fully that extraverts 
roqu5.ro a greater degree of stimulation 5.n order to achieve 
a hypothetical hedonistic level that introverts attain with 
minimal stimulation© Thus tho extravert tends to lead a 
boisterous oxiotence forever in ooarch of stimulation©
Among othor source© of otimulation ho may well turn to 
tobacco, alcohol, or drugs whereas the introvert 3,o more 
.11 ko3.y to spurn theae chemical comforts * Paradoxically, 
th© consumption of alcohol will have a depressant effect that 
wil3. take tho cxtravert still furfchor nway from tho hedonistic 

ho oeeko (unknov/.i.ngiy? ) to attain un.lopr-- only minimal



quantitloD uro aboorbed© The wOuW:;c:i snoklng
and carcinoma of the lung iitay reflect a tendency for
oxtraverts to load an existence xvhich rodiapooes them

393towardo this fatal dlooaoe©
If doprosoant drugc havo an extraverting effect

and excitant onoo an introverting of foe t it ohould bo pocsaiblo
to prove thio oxfierimentally by oboorviiig their influonco on
tho objective criteria that Kyoenck and liio ochool havo
ootahliohed in order to acseoa the standing of individualo
on tho extravert-intro vert ocalo* Early atucliea in this
field which havo now been publiahod in a book edited by 

394Eyjonck may ho said to confirm, in genoral, his
proposltlonc *

It muot be pointed out that Kynenck^ 8 Ideao havo 
not proved acceptabl® to many psychiatric workerc© Thoy 
havo boen referred to hero not because they are boiiovod to 
bo correct but only because of tho posaIbility, however 
remote, that nourophyoiologists may on some future occaoion 
correlate tho concepts of cortical excitation and inhibition 
with the activities of tho non-specific brain mechanisms 
elaborated within tho reticular, linbic, and possibly-other 
ao yet unknown aysterns © The antagonism which McDougall 
viaualioed as existing between tho higher cortical activities 
and primitive emotion may even prove to refloct antagonism 
between the reticular and limbic systemoo

1
Intordi Qci pli par y Co i ?.ai do rati ono ©

The Vcvluc of an intordi sc ip lln&ry appro ach to tho



179overt behavioural effects * In their 1957 paper '  ̂ Brodi

problGtr.fs of psych.opharmacolagy ounnot b© ovorcriiphasisoclo 
Tho major hypotheses that havo boon advanced to explain tho 
modo of action of psychotropic drugs at th© biochemical iovsl 
wero introduced duri^ig a period when rapid advances in the 
under standing of non-specific brain nechariisnis were taking 
place. Nov/ that nouropiiysiologists and phanriaco logis to are 
able to assess the contribution of the other^ s discipline it 
can confidently be expected that futLiro hypotheses will 
attempt to localise drug action co that no longor will authors 
talk of drugs as stimulant or depressant morely because of

• o
and Shore expressed tho opinion that competing "serotonergic" 
and "adrenergic" oyotesns could exist x/ithin the hypothalamus 
whore th© greatest amounts of these two ho mono o are found* 
Much of their evidence was adduced from a consideration of the 
effocts of the tranquillisers rosorpine ioid chlorpromasino 
on tho autonomic nervous system whi ch tJiey beiiovod was 
controlled by tho balance bo tween tho competing hypothalamic 
systems. Eloctro-physiological studies have confirmed that 
these drugs do indeed act on the hypothalamus although their 

actions are probably not limited to this structure alono©

The Transportation of Drugs within the C .N .S.
395A roc en t review of tho physi ologiciii transport

of drugs concludes that «ilmost nothing is ?.uiown about tho 
localisation of drtigs in tho brain beyond the facte that 
N-ac©tyl-^-ami/io-antipyrin© (a compound which is not 
a.ppreciably bound to body tissuos^ is distributed evenly 
throughout t}?o gross areas of the brain. loonicotinlc



3 9  Vacid hydrazido is loca-Xised In the hippocarüpns. ' and
acotfizolanilde lo concentrated v/ith5.n the caudate nuclovis

398hippocampus , cuici hypothal<imua *' Certainly naurophysio-
logical techniques can help to indicate tho major sites of
action of drugs but the overall distribution can only bo
dotormined by direct chemical methods which unfortunately at
present are not wholly reliable. Even so there io otill tho
problem that tho distribution of a drug within the brain may
not reflect Ite primary oito of action©

395Schankor states that studies with e. wide array
of drugs Indicato that the biood-brain barrier exhibitc th©
characterlstico of a lipid-liko boundary. The early studios
of Foi'guson with tho volatile aiiaostheticc, referred to
above, havo now been natchod with studios on barbiturate©
which show ^910 400 ĵ̂ at there is a relationship between their

rate of entry into tho brain and their oil to water partition
ratio at pH 7*4. This has also been confirmed with other 

396drugso The finding of the relationship between the
clinical effectiveness of a series of tranquilllsing agents 
and their ability to lower tho surface tension of Rlngor'’© 
solution (3 0 e above} is prosumably a reflection of tho 
importance of favourable lipid-wator partition coefficients *

The now ciasoical invostigations of Albert 
into tho role of ionisation in biological oysterns in general 
have been extended by other workers to the bloo<l-brain barrier. 
In accordance wi th tho principles elog*mtiy established by 
Albert, Waddell and Bather ohowoti that drags which were
salts of vjoak acids became distributed between brain tisouo 
an.d plasma acco.rtLing to tlieir pKa value and the pH differential.



: . < ;;îig»i Lnu p}î of tho ]>JLa3oia
v/a3 lov/erod tîie plasma lovol of tho dî^g docroaaed whilo tho
brain lovol increased * Tho co2ivers© also hold titio * Since
it is tho lipid soluble unionised specieo which passoe through
th© lipid barrier that constitutes the blood-brain barrier,
tho 3-ipid solubility of this species i© the critical factor*
Tho pKa valuo of tha d]"ug wi 11 determine what proportion of
it is present In the unionised form at tho physiological pH*
It appears that the blood-brain barrier 5.s oithor tho brain

no 5capillary wall or its surrounding layer of glial colla
OncQ a drug has ouccossfully negotiated the blood-

brain barrier it is presentod with yet another obstacle - tho
membrano of the cel 1* Those nerve fibres whicli aro covered
with a thick, lipoidal, myelin sheath (white matter) are known

3Q8,403,4o4to be less readily penotrtitcd by urea or phenobarbltone 
than are tho non-myollnated fibres and cell bodies of grey 
mat tor *

Although many of tho factors xfhich affect the pKa or 
lipid soJ.ubility of organic compounds are understood it is not 
possible to predict a priori what degree of lipid solubility 
or what pKa will ensure the distribution of a drug to a 
desired area of the brain* Tho drug may cilao undergo 
undetoetable biochemical ch an ge s in the presence of onzymoo 
or it may bo bound to plasma protein© to such an extent that 
it cannot be present in sufficient quantity at tho dosirod 
site of action. Although it is likely that drugs arc capable 
of being bound to naturally occurring lipid©, mucopolysacc- 
haridoR, and other high molecular weight compounds, only

405 4o6binding to plasma oro tcinr : ’ fy ; ' % - / ' r.i..
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To h.is iiitensG discomfort, tho modicinal chemist is 
well awaro that very few of his Inspired, rational synthocee 
result in the production of biologically active conpoundo cf 
any real value. Nonetheioso, continuing researches have
enabled his art to reach a level where at Iccist much wastage 
of effort can be avoiclod and the undcsirabl® characteristics 
of many drugs can b© overcome by molecular modi fications *
Very often the optimum efficacy c«in be attained within a 
oorioD of compounds by a careful theoretical evaluation of tho 
variablGO affecting drug action* Amongst tho factors taken 
into consideration in this optimisation process io tho 
pooclbiiity of altering the chemical structure of the drug so 
as to improvG ito binding to its receptor. Sine© many 
rocQptors aro beiiovod to b© onzymos, proteins, or othor 
macrcmoloculesp it seems likely that tho very factoro tho 
modicinal chemist uses to improve tho drug-recoptor binding 
will iiloo Gorvo to increase tho poasibLlity of plasma protein 
binding or adsorption at othor sites of loss.

So remote is the likelihood of attaining a balance 
between tho fiictors determining drug transport to tlie do si rod 
si to of action, bincJing to macromolecules, resistance to 
undesirod motabolism, high solectivit3*- of action, froodom from 
undcsired offect.e such as over-prolonged activity, and 
numerous other factors which are discussed in introductory 
texts p that the modicinal chomiot is coripollod to resort to 
ompiricism in his search for new psychotropic compounds «

Tho empirical approach îias boen greatly simplified 
by tho rex'11 motion that rolatj vely ?.arge molecular units aro



ox C<r?n asssocia'i'ed with carteln t>-pos of pharmacola/vicaX actiosi* 
Thuo, hydro-ly la tod p^pIiGiiyiothylainln» oystorao froquently 
*li splay adî’onorfîic activity p tho thiazide nuicleiis ie often 
associated with dlurotic action, the anthraquinono ring eyotom 
is present in many purgatives, and tranquillising properties 

are oncountorod in many phenothiaslnesp beiizhydrols, and 
©ubatitutecl glycerols. Similarly certain features have been 
proposed as essential for analgesic activity9 acotyichollno- 
liko actione or antl-choliiiesteraoe activity»

The knowlodgo that many psychotonimetlc drugs and 
certain tranquillisers contain the tndolo nucleus indicates 
that this molocular unit could serve as a useful sub-structuro 
upon which to build potential paychopharnacological agents» 
Many variations on thio nucleus have been, and will continue 
to bo introducedc This present thesis ̂ however, is concerned 
with ono particular type of variation 9 namely9 the ieosteric 
replaccmont of tlio indollc nitrogen by sulphuro

Bio-isos terisnio
407The concept of ioosterism was introduced by Langmuir

nearly fifty years ago to explain common features in the
physical properties of simple molecules such as carbon
monoxide and nitrogen, which possess idontical eloctronlc
dispositions in their outer valoncy shells » It has boon
elaborated by other workers to includo larger molecules whoso
layers of periphorai electrons are identical, e » g », benzene,
pyridine, furan, pyrrol and thiophen which each have six T f  

301olectronso



Iho o.ir.».;..lar;ity In the phyolcaX properties of 
isoateric compcuiicls hao encouraged the nedicinal chemist to 
synthoGine new compounds bearing an isoatoric relationship to 
known physiologically active compounds, thereby miniraieing the 
introduction of now physico-chemical properties which would 
probably interfere both with the biological transportation to 
tho ultimate Gita of action and also with the drug-receptor 
interaction at this alto » Tho idea that isostereo should 
possess oimilar biological properties to those of their 
analogues lo inherent in tho term "bio-isosteriom" introduced 
by Friedmano It should be noted, howeverj, that throo
basic roQuiroments must bo satisfied before bio-isos tores can 
mimic the actions of thoir analogues» Firstly, they must 
possess the ability to negotiate the numerous obotaclec which 
impode their progression to tho dosi red si to of actiono Thoso 
obstacles are many <ind diverseo Some are phyeico-chomicalp 

I ©oge adsorption at si too of loss or inactivation, and passage
j through biological mombranos, while others aro biochemical,

©,go anzymic inactivation# It is unlikely that the bio« 
isosteres will roact to all those barriers in an Identical 
manner to thoir a^ialogues, hence some variation in biological 
activity is very likely to occuro Thio may be desirable or 
undesirable depending on tho nature of the variation which 
cannot be known in advance» However, the possibility of a 
roduction in sido-effacts or improved transportatton to tho 
desirod site of action ensuros that tho bio-isosteric approach 
will be considered worthv/liilo©

Tho second roquiremoiit w3ii ch bio-isostores must 
natiafy is the ability to ruccosc A'-lly ro "pr cr: '/;l ih the



rccoptor at, tho ni te of action© Since both the topology and
oloctronic clioposition of tho bic-irjcotore will closoly
receniblo that of the active analogue the re io a otrong
poooibillty that a di'ug-rocoptor complex will be formod, i»0 ©
tho afrinity for tho receptor will bo high © Tho third
roquiropiont to bo met if the ability to Induce the opocific
perturbation leading to the biailcgical reoponooo Since tho
drug-rocoptor compiox may oithor have a high or a low intrincic 

95activity bio~iaootei’eo nay mimic or antagonise the action
of the analogues thoy are modolled upon» It io not yet 
poosiblo to predict the outcomo a priori p but either typo of 
activity could lead to useful iigeats©

Ob.ject of tXi G Present heoearch ©
On© feature of tho blo-ioooterlc approach that may 

bo of oome valuo la the potential ability it affords the 
modlcinal cliemlat of iuiprovlng tho aelectlvity of drug action.
A major obstaclo to understanding tho mod© of action of tho 
hallucinogens, tho tranquillisers, and other poychoactivo 
compounds is their lack of seloctivlty© As already discussed, 
not only do those compounds iatorfero id th the role of 
serotonin, hut they also affect the role of the catecholamines 
and sometimes oven acetylcholine» Isootoric replacement of 
their indolo ring by the bonso-(b^-thiophen nucleus might 
conceivably roncior them unable to satisfy the requiremento of 
catecholamine or acetyloholino receptors x/hilo otill retaining 
tho abili ty to complex with serotonin receptors » It may be 
arf^cci til at tho opposite effect is jue t as likely to occur p



but til ere is rea.scr*. to believe that this Is rot nooeeoari.ly so c 
Tho lack of’ opcclficity of those psychopharmacclogica.l agents 
can bo soon as a r of lection of their ability to saticfy tho

rcqairo'.nents of adrenergic and acetylcholine receptors by 
virtue of a structural similarity to tho normal substrates ©
By i.ioilifying thoir chejnlcai structures so that thoy bear lose 
r os ambiance to thooo 2iorracil subotratos, the probability of 
Quccoscfui interaction with such roceptors will bo rortucodo 
If tho modification is ono ^^ich, however, io doaigned to moot 
tho requirements of the serotonin receptor an increase in 
soloctivity nay bo attained» Ag a working hypothesis, it is 
ouggosteci here that the roplacenent of tho nitrogon atom in 
tho indole ring by a sulphur atom W.11 meet the above criteria.. 
A research programme aimed at tho synthesis of the 
bonzo-(b^-thiophon isos teres of physiologically active indolo 
alkaloids was initiated in tho Department of Experimental 
Pharmacology, Glasgow Univorsity, and has been con
tinued in this department, and the present thesis represents 
an extension of this earlier work#

Failure to achieve this desired selectivity of 
action need not dotract from the value of this research 
programme since lack of oolectivity in Itself may prove 
capable of inducing novel biological effects, such as may 
occur vd th LSD© The possibility of uncovering a thera
peutically useful response must always bo considered© It 
would, non©tholes©, be of considerable value to the physio
logist if an effective drug could bo prepared which 

spocificaily mimicked or antagonisod the action of serotonin^ 
or else spocifically interfered v;ith tho biosynthesis. release -



or notabolÀom of It©
If such looGterco of the isidoJ.e aXlz^iXoXda aro shown

to ho biologically active It may be possible to speculato on
tho nature of the recGptor itself» Nevertheless, conclucionc
regarding the nature of a receptor which have been deduced
frow a consideration of the shape of non-rigid noloculeo must
romaiJi purely speculative since there is no reason to assume
that the thermodynamically prof erred conformation of the active
woloculo in solution is actually adopted at the recoptor olto©
Further, tho receptor itoelf could conceivably be non-rigid
and therefore ab3. © to alter Itc characterio tico to suit tho

U'iioteric and electronic requirements of tho drug molecui©o 
Indeed9 a rocont approach towards understanding tho fundamental 
nature of drug action - Belloau°s macromolecular perturbation 
theory - considers tho nature of hydrophobic and electro
static interactions between drug and receptor which will 
determine wiiathcr a oj)ecific or non-spociflc conformational 
perturbation of the receptor will b© induced by the approach 
of th© drug© h'hil© only certain molecular characteristics 
will bo capable cf producing th© elngi© specific perturbation 
which leads to tho biological. z’csponsOo a widor range of 
molecular features will distort tho normal roceptor conformation 
thereby preventing th© nornuil roeponoo, that io on tho 
aosumption that there is a close enough structural similarity 
between tho normal substrate and the antagonist for it to 
approach close enough tc the receptor© In the light of 
Belloau^s ideas At would appear that the bio-isosteric approach 
has much to commend it since there io only a minimal change 

tho hy-.îr f>'ohob:lc/hydrophl.^.ic .nnture of %.he mol ecu e ?fhilc
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A Unified HypotheslG of Drug Action within tho CoN.S. 
The hypothesio advancod at tho beginning of thiu 

Xntrociuc tion, namoly that poychotomimotic and tranquil 11 oing 
drxigo nay oxert thoir oharactoî'istic ©ffocta through an ability 
to Intoi'foro with tho physiological baslo of moînoryp dooe not 
appear to bo Inoonsistent with current knowledge of tho modo 
and site of action of psychopharmacologlcal agents» The 
framowork upon which it reste - tho hypothetical neural basis 
of moniory - is far from securoly established, and until thio 
lo GO th or o can bo scant juntificatl on for it c acceptance ovon 
were no other objoctiens to bo offored»

Th© contention tliat hallucinogona alter learned, 
perceptual dleerimination whereas tranquillicers Inhibit 
conditioned pattorns of emotional behaviour assumes that these 
qualitative difforoncoe aro rofloctlonc of tho si tee of action 
of these drugs » Tho general «.uiaosthe tics, which can dopreoo 
cortical function, may indood destroy the more familiar type 
of conscious memory, but since thoy also deproao tho reticular 
formation the svibjectivo realisation of thio lo not feasibleo 
Tho possibility of diocovering an experimental drug which 
ooloctlvely dopreosoo (or arouses\ regions of tho cortex 
without affecting other parts of the brain is worthy of 
investigation»

Tho likeliliood of an ecirly experimental proof of tho 
hypothesis advanced herb would appear to be remote » Nevertho== 
less, it :lo generally accepted that changes in the ©loctrical



2%,V: %..a...: C Lx..l:rai?i by z l ’.u cluc ü: c cncüphalc-
gram aro incîicativo of a réorientation of impiilooo within tho 
central ne.woiio oyotom© Thus, it may bo arguedp the 
hypotheoio io supported by the knowledge that poychotropic 
drugs produce chareict cris tic changes In tho elec troencophaio=« 
gram» However, until more io known about tho theoretical 
basis of the electroencophalographic response considorabl© 
caution nuot be oxerciacd horoo

Not only do drugs intorfere with synaptic procosooc, 
but 30 also do normal coiiotitucnta of the body» Although 
the situation within tho brain remains confused, it can ouroly 
b© accepted that variations in tioouo levels of neurohorir.cnoe 
or the apparatus concerned with their biosynthesis and 
motaboliein might affect tho tlovolopmont of now neuronal 
pathways during learning and conditioning, as well as the 
Intogri ty of oxioting pathways which act as tho basis of 
memory (both conscious and functional), if tho postulates 
mentioned above aro accoptod»

By considering each of tho divoroo aub-»tructuroo 
within tho brain to have olaboratod a functional memory 
appropriate to its physiological role, it can be soon that 
localised chomical variations, too obscure,perhaps, to be 
detected by contemporary techniques, might initiate profound 
behavioural changes. The serotonin hypothesis, which is 
concerned with the examination of one type of chomical 
variation, hao occasioned the best documented study of such 
factors. Since the major obstacle to a clear understanding 
of tho role serotonin fulfils in the brain io the lack of 
specificity of the drugs at present available, attempts to
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consi.dcirabi.© inportanco.

Insofar ao memory la a rafloction of porsonai 
©xporlôîico 5 dif forent individuals, it nay bo claimed, wi 11 
oiaborato widely differing networks of functional, neural 
pathways. Tho ability of hie inheritod biochemical 
charactor, wliich hao developed over countless yoaro of 
evolution, to permit th© creation of new synaptic connections 
and elicit those previously formed will probably vary from 
Individual to Individual, as do most biochemical functions., 
Heroin may lie tho baeis of personal!ty differences © Indoedp 
the inhibition of which Eysenck has written (see above) 
might, perhaps, reflect these biochemical differencoa which 
could, it is now auggootsd, affect th© neurail basis of memory»

Intorferonc© with neurohormonal functlon, whether 
arising ondogonoualy or from drug adminiatration, could 
conceivably occasion those personality ch;mgos designated 
ao abnormal» It 1© not necessary, however, to postulate 
the existence of a single chemical substance to account for 
such interferenCQo Variation in any on© of the factors
concerned with synaptic transmission might b© sufficient to 
assail tho integrity of neuronal pathways» That ouch changes 
should occur in apparently normal individual© undor stress p 
when hormonal chcuigea aro demonstrably evident, or in 
Individuals with certain t̂ j-pes of porsoiialityo might not seem 
sarprisingo Nevertheless, why certain types of experience 
should give rise to a trooo in some individuals remiiiiis a 
question for tho paychiatriat»
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Tho (vonotie y.as.ic of Schisophroni.a.
Although it iQ not noccsoary to poQtulato the 

formation of a ainglo psychotozni»aetic metabolite to account 
for tho dovolopriient of mental diGoaaoOp theze ia, novortho- 
losQ, good reason to boliovo that an onzymic malfunction^ 
which could load to the formation of such a metabolite ̂ 
existe in GchisophrenicG» This io based on current 
knowledge of the genetic background of tho disoaso and the 
succoooful ioolatioa of ouch a metabolite from the urine 
of ochizophronicG c,

It is> known that achizophronia io usually based on 
a single partially dominant gone with low ponotrance»
Such is the penotrance of this S© gene that it only indueoo 
schizophronia in about ono quarter of tho cases whore it 
ic proGont in the genotype » Tho non-manifestation of 
tho dlooao© in tho remaining 75^ of Sc carriors has boon 
attributed both to the genetic environment where minor 
genes affect manifcotationp and aloe to the external 
environment where familial. social, cultural^ and physical 
factoro arc involved»

Tho available statistlco show tho incidence of 
caanifest schizophrenia to b© at least 1^ in all racial and 
ethnic typos and probably in all social classes » Since

416,417there is general agreement among evolutionaly gonaticisto 
that all genetic characters which exist in a population at 
a higher frequency than can be laaintainod oololy by 
mutation muot involve m o r p h i o c i p Huxloy^ Mayrp Osmond
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balance, and muot confer certain, coioctive advantageo to 
compensate for Ito obv.1.oue diaadvaiitageo which include a 
3 0^ reduction in fortilityc. These aclvantageo aro 
believed to include a high rooiatanc© to surgical and 
wound ©hocliç to otherwise dangerous concentrations of 
inoulin and other hormorioQ. hiotamine, etc* , and to 
vai'ious allcrgioG and infoctiona.

4j 9Huxley and his colloaguos 'believe that tho Sc 
geno cauGos an error of mo tabolioni^ rooulting in the 
formation of some eubstanco capable of interfering with 
tha normal intogration of porcoption» Since the 
publication of Huxloy®s paper unequivocal confirmation of 
tho oxlatenco of a poychotomimetic metabolite in the urine 
of schizophrenicsp but not of normal controls, has boon 
presented and thio will now bo br5.ofly diocussodc

A Biochemical Abnormality Associated with 
Schizophrenia.

In 1 9 6 2 , Friodhoff and van Wlnklo^^^roportod tho 
isolation of 3,4-diraethoxyphonylethylamine (Fig# lO) from 
the urino of 15 out of I9 schizophrenics, but not from 
that of l4 normal individuals » Thio metabolite was 
detectable by chromatographic procedures ao a pink spot 
on the chromatogram# A large scale investigation, planned 
with oxomplary statistical control, hao very recently 
(October 9 19^3) conf ix’œod thooo findings » Thuo 
Bourdxlion^ Clarke, Ridgos, Sheppard, Harpor, and
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mciitaily xiorraai people enl]/" one oscreted tho relevant 
lîîotabolitoc and inconotaatly at that» Further, no pink 
spot could b© obooï'vod In chroraatograme derived from 126 
asentally normal hospital In-patients suffering from a 
variety of conditions including liver diooase p chronic 
neurological etatos, and pro- and post«oporativ© cases » 
Experidcnts wore next conducted on mentally abnormal 
hospital in-pationts some of whoa were schizophrenic and 
QOCÎO otho.vwice disturbed. Of 101 such patients pink spots 
were absent from 16 cut of tho 17 patients lator acsaoaed 
as non-3 0hisophronico Of tho regaining cases, whore a 
Guboequont diagnosis of schizophrenia was made, the pink 
spot was prosont in 46 oasGo, absent in 27 and impossible 
to aososo in a fux'ther 11 »

Of particular significance was tho high 
aasociation of pink spoto with the so-called "non-paranoid" 
typo of achisophroniaJ typified by hallucinations, think
ing aloud, and catatonia# The pink spot was observed in 
80^ of such cases5 although the association in "paranoid" 
schizophrenia was only of the order of IC^»

Xn a further oxperiment, 29 6 raontaily abnormal 
people wore examined using a "double-blind" technique 
whore tho sampios wore dolivorod to tho biochemist without 
his bolng aware of what type of person they had boon 
collected fromo Results paralleled those of tho earlier 
exporisaonto »

Since 3,4-dimothoxyphenylethylaB2ino appears to



o . a\i n.al ..aboJ.ite j,n c;i.LophrenicG :Lt JagGoa :;s
tho proûonco of a 4 G-ri;otiiy 3, transferase in tho so 
patients » It has alree-dy been shown that 3 ? 4-
dihyciroxyphenylothylamino is nGtaboJ.lsGci by the action of

4233-'0-nethyltransferase in brain homogenates and can be
4-0-nothylated by liver honogenates in the presence of

424S adcnosyl-rnethioninGo
While it As tempting to believe that tho 

preocncc of 3,4-dimethoxyphen3rle thylaminc leads to 
©chisophrenia it must bo borne in niind that, in humans, 
tolerance dovelopes to all known hallucinogens» The 
nature of thio toloranco io such that chronic adminis
tration eventually fails to produce a biological response 
unless administration of tho drug is interrupted for
several days; thereafter, a normal lesponse can be 

425-427attained» Moocaline is no exception and,
prosumablyc tho came state of affairs will apply so far 
as 3 04-><iimothoxyphenyl0thylamino ie concerned» The 
problem that noxv' arises is that if this compound causes 
schizophrenic elaborations why does toleranco not 
developo since it is always present in non-paranoid 
schizophrenics ? Presumably the nature of toleranco to 
psychotcmimetioo could somohow bo concerned with 
biological transport mechanisms » Alternatively , tho 
3 f 4«dimothoxypheraylothylam;lno might not bo the cause t 
but rather tho result of abnormal, gono-linlced, ensyraic 
activity» This cervcs to oaphaoiso the difficulty, 
otrQGQGd at tho outset, of obtaining significant



VI ;.c- \tû.on f on wl'.o alyels of body rir-j.clr̂. Noverthc-’ 
loss. It ±s clear that this recent work may represent a 
rational basis upon which tho medicinal chemist can 
design potential therapeutic agents# Surely no othor 
field can offer the medicinal chomiot a greater challongc 
than this?

Seeiological ImpllcationB of Rocent Trends in
Psyehophartnaco3.ogy >

Dospito the promising trends dlGCUGoed above,
this introduction m;:ot end on a note of caution,, Tho
late Aldcus Huxley first wrote of a universal panacea,

428which ho called "soma"^ In "Bravo how World”  ̂ publi^hod
in 1 9 3 2 . In this novel Huxley described life in a
society that had introduced a euphoric drug devoid of
undcoirabio side offocts, and readily available to all
who sought it Ho ohowod how this drug became a
powerful instrument in the hands of a dietatoi ship which
exploited the dépendance of tho macooe on tho fantaoy
wo I Id of "some.”» By the beginning of this decade iluxloy
was convinced that hemiots wore near to developing Gucii

429a drug Ho exprosood tho view that recent advances 
ill pharmacology marked the dawn of a fateful era in which 
technology would progress from control of man-s environ^ 
ment to control of man’s mind#

In a detailed oociologicai ourvoy of tho uso 
and uoero of LSD, which has recently been published, 

Blurvj^'^^warno that in tho United States its uoo "has



boooj:»0 ins oitutionsiliGGCi as a drug ciovemcat arr-ong 
intollectualG and profoseional people who resort to tho 
drug riot primarily for therapeutic or research purposes 
but ae a means to psychodolic experiences that may be 
religious, mystical, aosthetic, philosophical, or 
emotional in nature » This turning towards the values 
of the inner iifo suggests a rejection of, or at least 
a withdrawal from, the goals and rewards of a competit
ive, acquis!tivo, and anbitiouo society by the very 
group that may most easily achlovo and exploit them#"

It may b© that so long ae the chomiot ia aware 
o.f tho Bioz'al issues that can arise from hie work all is 
wells But can he bo certain that in the futur© hie 
allegiance to science, and hi© duty to tho sick, will 
not conflict with tho wider interests of humanity at 
largo 7
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DISCUSSION.

Part i
Synthetic Approaches to tho 
Bonso-(b)«thiophon loostorc 
of Lysergic Acid Dlothylacildo
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The i’irou line of approach towards a synthesis of the 

benao'(b)-thiophor4 isostere? (l) of lysergic acid dlothylamide to be 

undertaken hinged upon attempts to prepare an intermediate tricyclic 

ketone of type II, in which the benzo-(b)-thiophen nucleus had already 

been incorporated»
Since it had been established^^' that application of 

the Friedel-Craft reaction to benzo-(b)-thiophen-3-propionyl chloride 

(ill) gave ring closure solely to tho 2-poeition to yield IV, in 

accordance with the expected activation to electrophilic attack of this 

position (v), an investigation ?/as undertaken of the behaviour under 

Friedel-Craft conditions of a benzo«(b)-thiophei-5-propionyl chloride 

possessing a blocked 2“position, in order to ascertain whether or not 

ring closure would occur to the 4'=position in this type of compound*

In view of its ease of preparation the 2<=3ubstituted benzo«(b)« 

thiophen-3-propionyl chloride used in these experiments was the 

2-bror.c-compound (Vl), Its synthesis, which utilised 2-bromo-3- 

bromonethylbenzo-'(b)-thiophen (x) as a key intermediate, is outlined 

in Scheme I.

Compound X, had previously been prepared by Gaertner'^^^’'̂ ^̂  

who converted 3~methylbenzo-(b)-thiophen^^^' (VIl) into 2->bromo-3“ 

nethylbenzo*(b).^thiophen (VIIl) which* in turn, was treated with 

N-bronosuccininidc in carbon tetrachloride solution to furnish X»

In a new route to X developed in the present work,
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bcnzo-(b)-thiopîi0n waü chloromsthylatud by a modification of the 
procedure described by Eli eke and Sheets p " and the resul ting' 3- 
c)iloron'3thylbsnao=’(b)-thiopben (IX) treated with bronine in acetic 

acid. Under these conditions not only did electrophilic substitut

ion by bromine occur in position 2 of the benzo-(b)«thiophen nucleus, 

but also nucloophilic substitution of chlorine by bromine occurred 

in the benzyl ic position to ,%ive compound X in one stage o Compound

X was then converted into 2'=bromobonzo-(b)-thiophen-3-propionic acid

(XII) by means of a malonic ester synthesis modelled on the proceduia 

of Cagnianto^"'^ An attempt to synthesise XTÏ via an alternative routs 
through direct bromination of bGnzo=(b)"thiophon-3=propionic acid was 

unsuccessful insofar as a partially brominatcd product only resultedo

In view of the success reported by Uarley-Ilason^^^ in 

the ^reparation of several indole-3-propionic acids through heating 
certain indolos with jS «propiolactone, similar experiments were con-- 

ducted with bonzo-(b)-thiophon, but these rosulted only in recovery 

of starting materialc.
The 2~bromo-5“broniomethylben2o=-(b)-thiophen (x), 

prepared as sho\7n in Scheme 1, was also employed as an intermediate 

for tho preparation of a number of 2-broac-aubstitutod gramine isostorea

(XIII) analogous to certain compounds prepared by Rfeido^^^ Since the

compounds described by Reid wero conapicuously lacking in specificity
4.37of pharmacological action-, the possibility of preparing new deriv

atives less able to interact with certain receptors as a result of the
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introduction of a bronine atom at the 2-=̂position sccned attractive 

enou.Th to justify the preparation of the 2=bromo=gramine analogues 

described in this present worko Although Reid^^^ found it necessary 

to reflux 3"’Chloromethylbonzo*<(b)=>thiophen (IX) with secondary amines 

in the presence of sodamirie in order to prepare his gramine^lik© 
compounds, Chapman, Clarke, and Iddon"^^^ reported the preparation of 

several tertiary amines through direct condensation of 3^substituted« 

3=bromomothylbenzo=(b)^thiophens with the appropriate amines in dry 

benzene, and application of this milder method was found to be adequate 

in the present worko The compounds prepared in tliis way are described 

in the experimental section^
2‘-Bromobenzo=(b)-thiophen«5 'propionic acid (XIl) under^ 

went smooth conversion into the acid chloride (Vl) on treatment with 

thionyl chlorideo Howeveremploying a variety of different reaction 
conditions (including use of the catalysts aluminium chloride, stannous 

chloride, and boron tribromide on 2^bromobenzo=(b)=thiophen-3=propionyl 

chloride, and polyphosphoric and sulphuric acids on the corresponding 

2-bronobenzo-(b)'=thiophen-^3‘̂ propionic acid), in no case was intramolec

ular acylation to II, R = Br, observed. Recovery of variable yields 

of 2-bromobonzo^(b)-thiophen-3-propionic acid from these experiments 

would suggest the possibility of intermolecular acylations taking place 

to yield polymeric material, although in no case was such polymeric 

material characterised,. Any such occurrence of intermolecular

acylations without intramolecular cyclisation to the 4^position on
exposure
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of 2-bromobenzo=(b)-thiophen=3-propionyl chloride to Friodel^Craft 
reaction conditions could bo readily rationalised in terms of the 

known behaviour of 2^3^disubstituted benzo-(b)-thiophens to electro-^ 

philic reagents, where it is established^^^^^^^ that attack occurs 

predominately at the 6-=>position thus establishing the 4""position as 

a loss favoured site of electrophilic attack,-,

The favoured nature of the 6^position as the prime point 

of electrophilic attack in 2p5'̂ disubstituted benzo-(b)^thiophens is of 

some considerable interest insofar as it indicates that canonical forms 

involving expansion of the sulphur atom octet (XIIl) which leave posit=’ 

ions 4 and 6 richer in electron density than positions 5 and 7 (i»e , 

the sulphur atom is acting as a meta-directing group) are preferred to 

canonical forms involving ortho or para-quinonoid systems electron 

deficient on sulphur (XIV)^^'' which would be expected to give rise to 

electrophilic substitution in the 7- or 3"'Positions. The ability of the 

octet of electrons on the sulphur atom to expand to a decet (or even a 

duodecet) is due to the ease with which two of its electrons can occupy 

pd orbitals, thus facilitating conjugation with Tf -electrons contributed 

by the carbon atoms. The existence of peri-intoraction between

substituents in positions 3 and 4 of the benso-(b)-thiophen nucleus 

would explain why electrophilic attack does not take place at the
4-position but occurs virtually exclusively at the 6-position (which is 

also the position of electrophilic substitution in benzO'=(b)-thiophen*l,

1 dioxide (XV)'^^ ) since both positions 4 and 6 would appear to have
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ideirbical oloctroiiia activationso

The fact that position:-} A and 6 suffer identical eleotron 

ic aotivaticns (or deaotivations) vrith electrophilic attack being 

favoured at position 6 vjculd also imply that little was to be gainad 

by preparing further 2-substituted bensG"(b)"thiophon-3-propioryl 

chlorides possessing a substituent other than bromine in tho 2-position 

in attempts to facilitate cyclisation at position 4* In any casOg if 

a strong directing group vrere to replace tho nilcl ortho-» para<--

directing bromine atcm in tho 2-position deactivation would be expected 

at position 4 (und 6) see XVI - whilst a strong ortho<̂ para^directing 

group could also deactivate position 4 through suppression of XIÏI by 
XVII; although canonical form XVIla would bo expected to favour attack 
at position 4o

ïïith tho failure to achieve oycliGaticn of VI to yield 

II5 an alternative approach to the synthesis of I was soughtc

The ready availability of 4"0xc=:4r 5,6,7- totrahydrobensc- 
(b)=>thiophen (XVIIl) via a four stage synthesis from thiophen^'^^ made 

a route (nuch as that shown in Scheme îl) based upon this compound 

appear a.ttractivGo Indeed, utilising a method introduced by Cope^'^^ 

this ketone was successfully condensed with cyanoacetio estor in the 

presence of acetic acid and ammonium acetate, the water which was 

eliminated as the reaction proceeded being removed by continuous 

a.EGotroping with benzene. The problem of determining whether tho
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resultant condensation product contained an endocyclic (XXa) or an 

exocyclic (XXb) double bond i?as rooolved by means of nuclear magnetic 

resonance spectroscopy which indicated the presence of but 2 vinylic 

protons, ioOo vinylic protons were present on the 2=> and 5-, but not

5-, positions of the reduced benso-(b)=>thiophen nucleuso Further, tho

protons on the 2- and 5=positions gave the expected AB quartet with 

Jg 2 * 5o5 C.P.S. and ^ 2o82t » V = 1-77t o Thus it is seen

that the signal originating from is well downfield from that of InSu 
Since doahielding by the carboethoxy group is believed to be much 
greater than that by the cyano group*447 full structure of tho 

compound is likely to be that shown in XXc whore the cyano group is 

trans to the thiophen ringo

Tho condensation product (XXc) resisted all attempts at 

dehydrogcnation to yield XIX using both sulphur and chloranilo^^ 

Difficulty miglit indeed have been anticipated with the double bond 

in the exocyclic position but it had been hoped that establishment of 

an equilibrium between XXa and XXb would have been possible et high 

temperatures, thus permitting dehydrogenation to procoed* The 

projected route outlined in Scheme II was not investigated further but 
was abandoned in favour of attempts to achieve direct replacement of 

the -NH-= group of oxindoles by a sulphur atom since development of a 

successful conversion would open up a general route applicable to tho 

synthesis of benzo-(b)«thiophen isosteres of many complex indole
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derivatives, so avoiding len^hy individual syntheses for each isosterco 

That such a direct displacement of the -KH group by sulphur might be 

feasible was suggested by experiments reported In the literature.

Firstly* in 1912* Marsohalk^^^®^^ reported the preparation of thlo= 

oxindole (XXI) by means of alkaline hydrolysis of oxindole (XXIl)* 
diazotisation of the exposed primary amine (XXIIl), and conversion of 
the diazonium salt into jO-mercaptophenylacetic aoid (XXIV) before ring 
closure to XXIo The original procedure gave low yields of thio-oxindolo 

as a result of Inefficient ring closure in the O-mercaptophenylacetic 

acid but a modification reported by Glauert and Mann^^^ permits facile 

ring closure to give a 909̂  yield of thio-oxindole., Secondly, in 1912* 

Priedlander and Woroschzow^^^ synthesised 2H-naphtho--(l*8)• thiophen-2 - 

one from the corresponding oxindole by a similar methodo Another example 

of replacement of the oxindole «NH- by which may be pertinent* is the 

conversion of oxindole into thio»oxindole by the action of phosphorus
trisulphideo^S)

The possibility of applying an approach based on these 

findings to the syntheses of isosteres of complex indole alkaloids 

received additional impetus from the report that the oxindole (XXV) 
prepared from lysergic aoid diethylamide could be hydrolysed by heating 

in dilute sodium hydroxide solution, and the free amino group so liber

ated diazotised and coupled with ^«^naphthol^454*455 Moreover,

oxindole XXV, which is a metabolic product able to be recovered after
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LSD administration, has been synthesised from LSD by two groups of 

workers though the yield of XXV obtained from these syn

theses was low, the recent development of fermentation processes 

permitting the preparation of kilogram batches of lysergic acid^^^*^^^ 
would seem to secure adequate quantities of XXV as a starting material 

for a potential synthesis of lo

For the present work a small quantity of lysergic acid 

was obtained by hydrolysing ergotoxine in methanolic potassium hydroxide, 

according to the method introduced by Jacobs and Craigo^^^ Since tho 

conversion of lysergic acid into LSD presents considerable technical 

difficultieso^^^ the available lysergic acid was converted into its 

methyl ester (XXVl) through treatment with diazomethane by an established, 

m e t h o d T h i s  ester was oxidised with hypochlorite solution by 

analogy with Troxler'^s method for oxidising LSD into a dioxindole which 

was subsequently reduced to the oxindole XXVo This present experiment, 

however, was unsuccessful since the required dioxindole could not be 

isolated, nor could starting material be recovered* A similar failure 

to oxidise lysergic acid OC'=hydroxyethylamide suggests that the préparât* 

ion of dioxindoles in the lysergic acid field is highly sensitive to 

substituents and probably reaction conditions. Indeed, Dr, Troxler^^^ 

has intimated that lysergic acid methiyl ester would only be converted to 

an oxindole with difficulty since it can be expected that such an 

oxindole would be extremely sensitive and unstable. It Is clear that
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any further v/ork in this field is hig?ily dependent upon a supply of 

XXV being availableo

Turning to the possibility of replacement of the -=NĤ  

in simpler indole derivatives via a diazotisation procedure on the 

corresponding oxindoles, it is readily apparent that such on approach 

is somewhat restricted in applicationd For example, in those oases 

where a suitably disposed electrophilic group is present in the side 

chain attached to the ^«position of the oxindole nucleus, the nitrogen 

atom of the liberated amino function will be susceptible to intramolecul 

ar attack. Moreover, even if diazotisation of the amino acid and 

replacement of the amino group by a sulphydryl function were achieved^ 

in such cases without prior attack cn the nitrogen atom occurring, the 

possibility of similar electrophilic attack on sulphur is a further 

limitationo On the other hand, the presence of a nucleophilic group 

in the side chain could lead to intramolecular nucleophilic attack in 

the diazonium salt once this had been formedo
".i 1 H ' , ,Consideration of the hydrolytic product (XXIX) obtained 

from the ^«substituted oxindole (XXVIIl) shows that ring closure to 

either a 5̂ membered (XXXa) or 6-merabered ring (XXXb) may occur, 

Aeschlimann^^^ investigated this situation and concluded that in those 

cases where either the quinolone or oxindole structure can be formed 

upon ring closure the former would be preferentially produced, in 

agreement with the generalisation that 6«raembered rings are more stable
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than 5-memb@red rings as a rosult of diminished internal âtraln» Henco* 

compound XXXb will be formed in preference to XXXao However, in the cnao 

of the conversion of oxindole into thio^oxindole the absence of a side 

chain at the ^-position eliminates the possibility of undeaired ring ex« 

pansiono Similarly, ring expansion of the pyrrole ring in the oxindole 

derived from LSD is not possibloo

An examination of the literature reveals only two instances 

where the open chain amino acid intermediates have been detected upon 

hydrolysis of oxindoles potentially capable of ring expansion to quinolino 

d e r i v a t i v e s T h i s  suggests that the energy barrier to such ring 

expansion is so small as to limit the ability of the amino acid to load 

an independent existence in the reaction mixtureo On the other hand, the 

greater internal strain developed in the 5=membered ring system may ensure 

that in those compounds where this is the only system that can be formed 

upon ring closure, isolation of the open chain amino acid is feasible 

since the energy barrier towards ring closure is comparatively greater^

Confusion about the stability of ©^aminophenylacetic acids 

(XXXIl) exists in the literaturoo Baeyer,^^*^ who believed that & 
aminophenylncetic acid could only exist in the lactam form as oxindole, 
reduced 0̂  mitrophenylaoetic aoid with tin and liydrochloric acid and 

indeed isolated oxindole as his producto Subsequently several other 

workers synthesised substituted oxindoles from phenylactic acids, thereby 

apparently corroborating Baeyer^s belief in the non-existence of
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0~aminophGnylacetic acids.; Despite earlier demonstrationo that the 

primary amines liberated by baryta hydrolysis of oxindole and of a 

tricyclic oxindole (see above) could bo successfully diazotisod in acid 
3olution,44994jO,452 Raeyer^s contention was generally accepted until 

as late as 1922 when Nober^^^ actually isolated 0®arainophenylacetic 
acid.; The significance of such diazoticationa appears to have been 

overlooked both by Nebor and his contemporaries, as well as by sub

sequent reviewersft Neber himself reported both in his original papor^^" 

and in a later publication,' that O aminophonylacetic acid could be 

successfully diazotised and coupled with -naphthol to produce a red 

dyestuff* Yet ho made the claim that this O^aminophenylacotic acid 

(prepared by reduction of 0-nitrophenylacetic acid with ferrous sulphate 
and ammonium hydroxide, then acidification in the cold with exactly one 

mole of acid) was quantitatively converted to oxindole on treatment with 

excess acid* In view of the reported diazotisation in acid solution it 

is clear that, contrary to general belief, O^aminophenylacetic acid 

(and those derivatives of it which can be diazotised) can indeed exist 

in solutions of low pHc It may be significant that the diazotisations 

were performed at a low temperature (as is usual) since it has been 

observed that 0 aniinophenylsuccinic acid (XXIX) is converted into 
2=oxo-l;2,5;4=tetrahydroquinoline=4=carboxylic acid (XXXb) upon standing 
in vacuo at room temperature for 48 hours, or by heating at 100° for 
two hour3n^^4 Although neutralisation or acidification of the salt 

formed by alkaline hydrolysis of an oxindole is an essential prerequisite
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for ring closure, it would appear that a source of (thermal) energy 

might have to be provided before condensation is possible in certain 

instances, as with compounds which cannot form the thermodynamically 

favoured ô^memberod ring* It is possible that the heat of neutralis

ation of the alkaline reaction mixture provides ths necessary energy., 

Neber^s statement^^® that neutralisation of the barium salt of 0 

aminophenylacetic acid has to bo performed in tho cold, lends support 

to this contention.

A further objection to tho selection of oxindoles where 

rearrangement via the intermediate amide cleavage product can occur, 

arises from uncertainty of the constitution of such compounds since 

hydrolysis and rearrangement may have taken place undetected during 

their synthesiso Indeed, this has been a source of considerable 

confusion in tho literatureo For example, the compound originally 

believed^*^^ to be oxindole-^-acetamido is now, in fact, known to be 

2='Oxo-l,2,3î-4"tGtrahydroquinolinG“4“Carboxaraide, hydrolysis of the 
oxindolo ring having taken place in tho course of the synthesis, with 

subsequent ring closure to the themiodynamically preferred 6-membered 

ring aystemo^^^ Although the ethyl ester of oxindole=)=6cetic acid 
(XXVIII, R = CgH^) had been proparedp47^»472 g^rly attempts to prepare 

the parent acid (XXXa) resulted in the production of 2-oxo<= 1,2,5»4'̂ 
tetrahydroquinoline-4=curboxylic acid (XXXb)o This was not realised 

by the original workers, but it was later pointed out that their 

syntheses involved such vigorous hydrolysis, either by acids or bases*
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that any oxindole-^-acetic acid which formed would certainly have beon 

converted into Ô aminophenylcuccinic acid (XXIX) which, in turn, would 

ring cloGO to the quinolone (XXXb)o^^‘‘ In fact, Sumpter^actually 

stated later that oxinnole«5̂ acetic acid could not exist, but Julian, 
Printy, Ketcham, and Doono^f^ finally removed all doubt by preparing 

authentic oxindole-3-acetic acid utilising reaction conditions which 
precluded ring cleavage* Similarly, Kendall, Oaterborg, and MacKenziG^?^ 

were able to prepare oxindole-3=propionic acid although another group 

of workers;^?^ employing reaction conditions which would have permitted 

hydrolytic cleavage, also claimed to have synthesised this acid* Thoir 

product, however, was not identical with that obtained by Kendall and his 

associates*

The susceptibility of certain oxindole derivatives, such 

as oxindole-5'=Q-cetainido, oxindole-3=acetic acid, or oxindole-5= propionic 

acid, to either alkaline or acid hydrolysis is surprising in view of the 

vigorous conditions necessary for cleavage of the amide linkage in 

oxindole itself.-. Further, the contention which has been presented here, 

namely that warning O-aminophenylacetic acid derivatives in acid solution 

will effect ring closure, would appear to be contradicted by the ability 

of the oxindole derivatives in question to be acid hydrolysed, as evidenc

ed by their rearrangement to quinolone derivatives* This paradox,

however, is satisfactorily resolved by reference to a paper by Wenkert 
477and Reid v/ho showed that the side chain attached to the oxindole
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nucleus at the 3 .position facilitated the hydrolysisc For example^ 

oyindolG-3^acetic acid (XXXa) possesses a side chain which can inter

act with the carbonyl of the lactam (a process analogous to that 

occurring with ^ «ketoncids) thereby yielding the psoudo«acid (XXXIIl)* 

This can then rearrange to a pscudo-anhydridc (XXXIV) which, in turn* 

can give rise to the quinolone (XXXV)* Attainment of overall equilib

rium can be catalysed by both acids and bases with the possibility 

existing of any of the reaction intermediates being hydrolysed to 

•̂ aniinophenylsuccinic acid under the correct experimental conditions,

although this is not necessarily an essential precursor of the quinolono<
477Wenkert and Reid^ also suggest that the presence of 

steric factors which may restrict rotation of tho side cliain carboxyl 

group and hold it rigidly in close proximity to the lactam linkage 

would diminish the stability of the oxindole nucleus, thereby explaining 

the susceptibility of substituted carboxymethylene oxindoles to hydro 

lysiso The short-lived intermediate carboxymethylene compounds would 

be expected to exist exclusively in thoir pseudo-acid form (XXXVl)o 

This internal interaction can only occur if the carboxyl and amide 

groups are initially cis towards each other* If R is equal to, or 

larger than carboxyl this will certainly be tho case, but in (XXXVII) 

the carboxyl group is trans to the lactam, thus apparently explaining 

the observed resistance of this compound to hydrolysis

Wenkert and Reid^^^ have also developed tho concept that
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oxindoles are intrinsically resistant to hydrolysis, but that the presence 

of appropriate substituents can overcome this resistance* This concept 

helps to explain the difficulties which arose in the present work when 

tho oxindole (XXXVIIl) could not be hydrolysed* This compound was 

prepared from yohimbine by a recently introduced method*^' It had 

been hoped that application of the diazonium replacement sequence would 

have opened up a useful route to complex benso-(b)-thiophen isooteros 

when applied to this oxindole* Despite tho use of a variety of hydrol

ytic techniques (utilising concentrated barium hydroxide solutions, 

alcoholic potassium hydroxide, Claisen“8 a l k a l i , o r  anionic exchange 

resins loaded with hydroxyl ion) ring cleavage v;as not observed* As a 

test for ring cleavage and consequent exposure of a primary aromatic 

amine, the reaction mixtures were treated with sodium nitrite, then 

acidified at 0° by the dropwise addition of acid before testing for 
the presence of a diazonium function with jS -naphthol or resorcinol*

The failure to hydrolyse the oxindole derived from 

yohimbine prompted consideration of yet another oxindole system upon 

which to try the diazonium replacement route to benzo(b)«thiophenso 

A compound seemingly well suited to this work appeared to be the 

degradation product, which had been assigned structure XXXIX, 

derived from the alkaloid bufothionine^®^’̂ ^^ (thought to have structure 

especially since successful basic hydrolysis and diazotisation 

of this degradation product had been r e p o r t e d A c c o r d i n g l y ,  work
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was initiated towards the synthesis of XXXIXo

However, with the demonstration based on nuclear magnetic 

resonance spectrosoopy^^^ that bufothionino had* in actual fact, struct

ure XLI and not structure XL, rO“interpretation of the nature of the 

degradation product was necessary» Clearly, it must have structure 

XLIVo The derivation of this compound from bufothionine is shown in 

Scheme IIIo

In the attempted synthesis of XXXIX advantage was taken 

of Baeyer“o routo^^* to substituted oxindoles which utilises the ready 

availability of substituted O^=>nitropheny lace tic acids which can be 

prepared by condensation of o-nitrotoluenos with ethyl oxalate and 

conversion of the resulting o^nitrophenyl pyruvates into the £<=-nitre phenyl 

acetic a c i d s T h e  route followed here is illustrated in Scheme 
IVo The desired 2=nitro-5=mGthoxyphenylacetlc acid XLIX, which did 

not appear to have hitherto been reported in the literature, was readily 

prepared by dccarbonylation of the known 3=(2=nitro-5-mGthoxyphenyl)= 
pyruvic acid (XLVIIl) through application of the general method develop

ed by Roissert'^^^ involving treatment with hydrogen peroxide in dilute 

alkaline oolutiono Compound XLVIII was obtained by condensing ethyl 

oxalate with )-nethyl=4-nitroanisole (XLVI). This compound in turn 

had previously been prepared^^^ by treatment of the silver salt of 

5-methyl«=4”nitrophenol (XLVl) with methyl sulphate, but in the present 

work it was found more convenient to alkylate the phenol with methyl
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iodide in the presence of potaasium carbonate* The acid XLIX was then 
converted into its methyl ester (L) by treatment with hydrogen chloride 

in the presence of methanol-, An attempt to prepare LII, which would

offer a direct route to XXXIX, by condensation of the ester L with

N,N»dimethyIglycine ethyl ester (LI)^^^ met with no success.-, However, 

the synthesis of the benzyl ether of XXXIX was achieved by another routep

This will now be described*

Julian, Pikl, and Viantẑ *̂̂  obtained 1-methyl*5*̂ 

diraethylaminoacetyloxindole and its ^«ethoxy derivative by the condensat

ion of N,N=diniethylglycine ethyl ester (Ll) with N-mcthyloxindole or 

5->athoxy^-N-cetliyloxindole .. These authors did not investigate condensat

ions with oxindole itself since the keto=»enol tautomerism would have 

complicated thoir studies which wore concerned with the reduction of 

acyloxindolea to alkyloxindoles* However, othyl acetate^^^ and malonic 

acid diethyl ester^®^ are known to condense with oxindole* On this 

basis the condensation of an appropriately substituted oxindole with 

N,N-=diraethylglycine ethyl cater was investigated* Since it was necess= 

ary to protect the phenolic function in 5=bydroxyoxindolo so that 
condensation with N,N-dinethylglycine ethyl ester could be attempted? 

the benzyl ether (LIIl) of 5=hydroxyoxindole was synthesised* This 

compound did not appear to have been previously prepared.. In view of 

the formation of thoxy~l,3,3'-trimothyloxindole (LIV) when previous

workers^®^ added even a slight excess of methyl sulphate to 5“hydroxyoxindole
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in acotone, the product obtained after treatment of 5“bydroxyoxindole 
with exactly one equivalent of redistilled benzyl chloride in sodium 

ethylnte solution was carefully examined* Both analytical fi^^ures 

and mass spectrometry confirmed that this compound was indeed 5 
benzyloxyoxindole (LIIl)* The 5-hydroxyoxindole was prepared by a 

modification of an established method-^®^

Attempts to condense 5"hGnzyloxyoxindole with 

dimethylfflycine ethyl ester met with no success until a high reaction 

temperature was employedo Under these conditions 5=dimethylaminoacetyl- 

5-benzyloxyoxindole (LV) was obtained* Hydrolysis of LV by refluxing 

in 48^ aqueous hydrobromic acid failed to yield the expected 3“ 
dimethylaminoscetyl=5^hydroxyoxindole (XXXIX), and starting material 

could not be recovered* This is, of course, in agreement with the 

known instability of 3-acyloxindoleso^^^' 77ieland and '.7ialand^^^ 
found that the oxindole which they believed had the structure XXXIX 

was able to withstand refluxing in concentrated hydrobromic acid*

Since it is now known that the stable oxindole of Wieland and Wieland 

possesses structure XLI? all discrepencies are eliminated*

At the beginning of this section attempts to prepare the 

tricyclic kotone II were described* The diazonium replacement reaction 

would appear to offer a possible route to this important intermediate* 

Should it not prove possible to prepare the benzo-(b)»thiophen isostere 

of lysergic acid diethylamide from 2«oxo-lysergic acid diethylamide, it 
may become necessary to synthesise this tricyclic kotone* An appropriate
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route to this may nov; be available in view of the synthesis of 5-oxo- 
2a,3,4,5=tetrahydronaphtho3tyril which could bo hydrolysed

and subjected to the diazonium replacement route*

Although little success can be reported here, the 

diazonium replacement route may still bo of value in certain circumstances. 

Not only does it offer an approach to the synthesis of benzo-(b)-- 

thiophens, but it could also servo as a route to bensofuran isosteres 

througïi replacement of the diazonium nitrogen by hydroxyl* Tho 

diazonium route would seom to remain attractive for a possible synthesis 

of the bGnzo-(b)-thiophen isostero of LSD provided that a supply of 

2=0X0-lysergic acid diethylamide (XXV) is made available*
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This present project is a continuation of studies initiated 

in the Department of Experimental Pharmacology, University of Glusgo^s in 

the course of which several benso (b)-thiophen isosteres of simple indole 

derivatives were successfully p r e p a r e d E x t e n s i v e  attempts to 

synthesise the benzo^(b)«thiophen isostere (LVIl) of serotonin, however, 

met with no success although Reid^^^ did succeed in preparing the corre&= 

ponding benzyl ether (LVIII) which, unfortunately, could not be cleaved to 

the phenol (LVIl) by either reductive or hydrolytic techniqueso The route 

chosen for the preparation of LVIII did not permit of prior removal of 

this refractory protective group.-,

In the present work a successful synthesis of the desired 

serotonin isostere was achieved by employing the key intermediate 

3”Chloromethyl«='5=mGthanesulphonyloxybenzo=(b)«thiophen (LIX).. In point 

of fact this represented a second total synthesis of compound LVII, since 

before tho present work was entirely completed publication announcing a 

synthesis of this compound was made by Neies.^^^ Besides serving as a 

precursor in the synthesis of the serotonin isostere (LVIl), compound 

LIX permitted the preparation of a series of 5=hydroxybGnzo=(b)=thiophGns 

analagous to the series of substituted 3-aminomethylbenzo=(b)-thiophens 

prepared as gramine isosteres by Reido^^®^^*^ Certain other hitherto 

unreported compounds of potential further synthetic value wore obtained 

from LIX including 5=hydroxybenzo=(b)-thiophen=3-acetic acid (LX) which 

is of interest because of its relationship to the plant heteroauxin,
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indolo«5°2-cotic acide Synthetic analogues of indolc^^-acetio acid are

of considerable agricultural importance since they are used in select--
199iVG weed control to induce weeds to outgrow thoir food reserves^

At the molecular level indole=5=&cetic acid acts by increasing the rate 
of enzymic nethylation of pectin, a complex: carboxylic acid whose insol
uble calcium salt endows the plant cell wall with its characteristic 
rigidityo This calcium salt can, of course, no longer form once the
carboxyl group is ostorified hencs enlargement of the softened cell wall 

492ensuQfio The structural requirements for a substance to exhibit
indole»3™acetic acid activity have been formulated by Koepfli, Thimann 

493and W c n t o  These requiremonta are satisfied by compound DCo In
this connection it is of considerable interest that benzo-Cb)»thiophon- 
5-acQtic acid is known to oxhibit plant growth hormonal activityp although 
it is markedly less potent than indole=$=acetic acidn^^4"49o

As a result of earlier studios several nuclear substituted 

bonzO'=(b)“thiophens were available as precursors for the synthesis of 
the key intermediate ®441 r497» 498 analogous compounds possess'^

ing alternative good leaving groups in the benzyl!c positiono Of these, 

3=*mothanesulphonyioxyTnothyl«5“niethanGaulphonyloxyben20-(b)-thiophen (LXIV) 
was prepared by Brown^^^ from $=hydroxymethyl=5»hydroxybenzo-(b)-thiophen 

(LXII) which Reid^^^^ had obtained by reduction of the carboxylic acid 
LXIIIo Conversion of this dihydroxy compound into tho dimethanesulphonato 

ester (LXIV) was achieved under anhydrous conditions^ Treatment of the 

diester with sodium cyanide in dimethyl sulphoxide, however, produced
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a complex mixture showing not only split cyanido absorption in the infra* 

red, but also carbonyl absorption^ Tho split carbonyl absorption was 

considered to arise from an alternative S^2 typo displacement of tho 
benzylic methanesulphonyloxy group (of, 491c499j^ whilst carbonyl absorp= 

tion was considered^^^ to arise from some type of Hoesch reaction involv= 

ing the cyanide and a liberated free phenolic compoundo^^^ Thus Brown 

was unsuccessful in converting the dimothanesulphonato ester (LXIV) into 

the nitrile LXV, The successful synthesis of this compound via the key 

intermediate LIX in tho present work is described belowo

Consideration was given to tho possibility of direct 

chlorométhylation of an appropriately 5-substituted benzo™(b)*thiophen 
to obtain the corresponding ^^ohlorcmcthyl derivativoo As has been pointed 

out in the first part of this discussion, benzo-(b)°thiophon is readily 

chloromethylated at the activated 5-position upon treatment with formalde
hyde solution in the presence of gaseous hydrogen chloride,4^^ However, 

in order to induce such electrophilic substitution at the 5-position of a 
^-substituted benzo-(b)->thiophen it was essential that no strongly electron 

releasing group be present in the 5-position since it has been established 
that in such compounds electrophilic substitution is directed, in the first 

instance, into the 4*position and then, subsequently into the 6- 
pO8itiono409c497,501 Hence it was clearly necessary to have in the 

5-position a deactivating group capable of subsequent conversion into a 
phenolic hydroxyl gioup. Since it was known tliat attempts to chloro- 

methylate 5~nitrobcnzo-(b)^thioph9n had been unsuccessful (starting material
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bein^ recovered in almoat quantitative y i e l d ) , i t  \7aa decided to avoid 

compounds having a strong electron withdrawing group at the ^^position^
ti-

Kven though "through resonanco” between ̂suboti tuent îikô the $ 

position is not possible, the contribution of canonical form I/XVIa 

presumably restricts that of LXVIb which is responsible for tho activation 

of position 3 to elGctrophilic attack, via suppression of the availability 

of tho p electrons on the sulphur atonio

Protection of the 5-hydro):;;̂ '' group as a carboxylic eater 

during chlorométhylation v;as shown to be ruled out by Reid^^^ since, under 

the acid conditions of the reaction, hydrolysis of such esters occurred 

with the free phenol undergoing substitution in the benzene ring with 

concomitant polymérisation» Lator, in an attempt to take advantage of 

Bordvrsll^s obsorvation^^^ that 5=acetoxybenzo=(b)=thiophen undergoes 
electrophilic substitution at the 3-position, Neiss^^^ recovered a small 
amount of 5-hydroxybenzo-(b)=thiophsn and intractable tar after an attempted 
chlorométhylation of the 5-acetoxy derivativeo

Tho need for an alternative, mildly deactivating group that 

could withstand acid liydrolysis led to the selection in the present work of 

sulphonate esters as protective functions of tho phenolic 5-'hydroxy groupo 
The particular choice of eater was influenced by the circumstances under 

which it was expected that the protective group would be removed. Although 

sulphonate esters can be hydrolysed by alkali or removed by reduction 

with lithium aluminium h y d r i d e , i t  seemed desirable to select an ester
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that could bo removed under non=-aqueous conditions in order to facilitate 

the recovery of the zwitterionic serotonin isostere (LVIl)* Such an 

ester was available in the form of the benzylsulphonic acid ester which 

undergoes 3«0 fission upon hydrogenation in the presence of Raney nickel 

to liberate the p h e n o l T h i s  is in marked contrast to the behav= 

iour of aryl esters of jd-toluenesulphonic or methanesulphonic acids which 

undergo C-̂ 0 fission under similar conditions thereby generating aromatic 
h y d r o c a r b o n s o I n  the early stages of the present work benzyl= 
sulphonic acid esters were indeed used, but after the discovery that the 

protecting sulphonato ester group could be removed at the penultimate stage 

of the synthetic route to LVII, the nethanesulphonate esters were employed* 

The preparation of sulphonate esters at the ^«position of 

the benzo=(b)“thiophen nucleus presented no difficulty* Treatment of 

5=hydroxybenzo=(b)=thiophen (LXVII) with one equivalent of benzylsulphonyl 

chloride in pyridine at 100°, or with an excess of methanesulphonyl chloride 
in the same solvent at 0°, proceeded smoothly to give good yields of the 
esters* The 5=hydroxybenzo=(b)=thiophen which was required for these 

experiments was prepared by a modification of a synthesis introduced by 

Memmecko^^^ and since improved by several other
The modification employed in the present work involved the application of 

a new method of preparing 2=carbethoxy<=5"=nitrobenzo-(b)=thiophen (LXVIII) 

developed by Rossi and Trave^^^ in the course Of their work directed towards 

the synthesis of analogues of the antibiotic chloramphenicol* This new
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method raore than doubled previously reported overall yields of 5^

hydroxyb2nzc=(b)=thiophenp but it should be noted that adopted
131 %a new procedure, introduced by Cenpai#ne,^~^*^ ^ for the synthesis of 

substituted benzo^(b)=thiophons thus securing 5=hydroxybenzo-(b)= thiophen 

from a 4”3tago synthesis in yields similar to those attained with tho 

modified older methodo This 4-stage synthesis involves, firstly, condens= 

ation of ni^liydroxybonzaldehydo (hXIX) with rhcdanine to produce 5^ 

(3^hydroxybenaylidenG)«=rhodaninG (LJCX) which is hydrolysed to]S«5^ 

hydrozyphGnyl-Ct^morcaptoacrylic acid (LXXI) on treatment with basoo 

Ring closure of this acid is effected by the use of iodine in dioxan, thus 

producing 2™carboxy=5=hydroxybonzO"(b)=thiophen (LXXII) which is dscarboxyl- 
ated by the method of Martin «= Smith and Gates^^^f

As anticipated, both 5-methanosulphonyloxyben20=(b)=thiophen 

(LXXIII) and 5"bensylsulphonyioxyben20«(b)-thiophen (LXXIV) were found in 

the present work to undergo conversion into thoir 3=>chloroinethyl dérivât» 

ives in good yields on treatment with gaseous hydrogen chloride in yT/o 

aqueous formaldehyde solution^ It was found that by allowing the reaction 

to continue for several hours in the cold the product crystallised from 

the reaction mixture in a pure statOo An alternative procedure in which 

extraction of the reaction mixture with benzene was carried out, afforded 

a product contaminated with starting material, only removed with difficulty 

on repeated recrystallisation from othanolo

Before proceeding further with the projected synthesis of 

the serotonin isostere it was necessary to prove that chlorométhylation
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had taken place at the 5-positiono This was, in fact, dono by converting 
the chloromethyl compounds into 5“’iiydroxymet>jyl=5-hydroxyb0nzo-(b)o 
thiophen (IjXII) by way of their $»acetoxymethyl derivatives* Comparison 

of the product obtained in each case with an authentic sample of 5“ 

hydroxyraethyl»5=^h.ydroxyb©nzo-(b)»thiophen, kindly supplied by Dr, S. T.

Reid of the Department of Experimental Pharmacology, Glasgow University, 

confirmed that the chloromethyl groups wero, indeed, attached to the 

benzO“(b)«thiophen nucleus at tho 3”POsitiono

Conversion of the chloromethyl derivatives into cyanomethyl 

compounds initially presented some difficulty insofar as low yields woro 

obtained* However, after several attempts it was found ttiat good yields 

wore possible if this Sjj2 reaction was carried out in aqueous acetone 

rathor than ethanol, aqueous ethanol, or dimethyloulphoxlde* In this 

manner a supply of 3«cy&nomothyl»$«methane8Ulphonylo%ybenzo-(b)=thiophen 

(hXV) was obtained from LIX*

Attempts to prepare 3»cyanomothyl»5-hydro%ybenzo»(b)»thiophen 

(LXXV) by alkaline hydrolysis of LXV wore unsuccessful since hydrolysis of 

the nitrilo also occurred thereby forming 5-hydroxybenzo^(b)«thiophen»3- 

acetic acid (LX)o As has been mentioned above, this compound is of 

interest in view of its relationship to indole-3-acetic acid,

3»Cyano2iethyl-5“hydroxybenzo-(b)-thiophen (LXXV) was, howeverj, 

obtained by treatment of LXV with two equivalents of sodium in dry ethanol- 

An excess of sodium would probably have reduced the nitrile, but since 

isolation of LXXV was desirable only two equivalents of sodium were employed
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The infra-red spectrum of the phenol which was isolated from this reaction

showed cyanide absorption at 2250 It was also observed that 5^

methanesulphonyloxybenzo-^Cb)-thiophen was converted into ï-hydroxybenzo"

(b)«thiophen under analogous conditions^

Hydrogenation of 5-cyanomethyl«5-hydroxybenzo-(b)-thiophen

(LXXV) in the presence of Raney nickel proceeded smoothly to give the

benso-(b)-thiophen isostere (LVIl) of serotonin* The reduction was

conducted at noma l  temperature and pressure in methanol saturated with

aumoniafl by analogy with the method employed for the preparation of

^-phenyletViyiamine from benzyl cyanide*^^^ As reduction proceeds the

aldimine (LXXVl) is formedn This is then reduced to the primary anine

(LVII)o However, unless precautions are taken*, it would be expected^^^

that some of the primary amine will react with the aldimine to form the

aninO'-diamine (LXXVII) which on further reduction eliminates ammonia to

form the secondary amine (LXXVIII)* The presence of a high concentration
(about 10 N) of ammonia in the methanolic reaction solution is known to

517repress the formation of the secondary aminer- ‘

In view of the non-aqueous conditions that were employed,

recovery of the serotonin isostere from the hydrogenation mixture presented

little difficulty. After removal of the Raney nickel by filtration the

ammoniacal solvent was distilled under reduced pressure, leaving a grey 

residue. No attempt was made to characterise this residue in view of 

the hygroscopic nature of certain other phenolic bGnzo-(b)-thiophen 

aliphatic amines prepared in the present work (sea below) and also by
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Nei88,491 but addition of ether failed to dissolve tho product, thereby 
distinguishing it froai the starting material. The residue did not 
dissolve in watero However, on addition of a few drops of dilute 
hydrochloric acid, solution was readily effected* This might indicate 
that the product was a phenolic nickel salt* Treatment of the acidified 
solution with a slight excesi> of saturated sodium pi orate solution enabled 
the serotonin isostere to be isolated and characterised as its pierato 
(cfo the isolation of «̂hydroxyti'yptamino as its picrate*̂ ^̂ ), The 
infra-red spectrum of this picrate bore a narked resemblance to that of 
3-piperidinomethyl«5-iiydro%ybenso-(b)-thiophAn whose preparation is 
described in the experimental section. All earlier attempts to seeuro 
tho free base had been unsuccessful, pi%3sumably because of the sensitive 
nature of this product. Indeed, Neisŝ '̂  ̂found tiat he could not obtain 
a correct carbon and liydroî n analysis for his free base, but by allowing 
for absorption of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere the anomalous figures 
were explained*

The condensation of several amir.es with the key intermediate 
LIX from the serotonin isostere oynthesis permitted the preparation of the 
me thane sulphonate esters (LXXX) of benso^Cb)-thiophen V.sostoros of 5'̂ 
hydroxy-graraine derivatives, Thesii esters were hydrolysed in alkali to 
give the corresponding freo phenols (LXXXI) which were characterised as 
their picrates. In an attempt to prepare p-dimethylamino=-5*’hydroxybonzo- 
(b)«thiophen, compound LIX was successfvilly condeneod with potassium 

phthalimide in dimethylforniamide to give 5-phthalimidomethyl-5™
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raethansaulphonyloxybenzo-(b)-thiophen (LKXXIl)o An attempt to convert

this into the ’amino derivative by treatment with hydrazine hydrate

in ethanol was unsuccoesfulo

Attempted preparations of tertiary amines of typo LXXXIII

in the present work were unsuccesefulo Such amines should be of consider=

able interest in view of their structural resemblance to bufotenineo

Facile syntheses of these would presumably have been achieved if it had

been possible to prepare a )=(^S=haloethyl)=5-hydroxybenao-(b)-thiophen

or its nethanesulphonate ester (LXXXIV)o
OlaM and Kuhn^^^ have successfully haloethylated benzene,

toluene9 m=xylene, and mesitylone with monofluoro-monohaloethanes in the
519presence of various boron trihalides, thus overcoming tho difficulties ' 

associated with attempted haloethylationa using vinyl chloride or ethylene 

dichloride in the presence of aluminium chloride or related catalysts.. 

Accordingly, preliminary attempts to prepare LXXXIV employing l»chlcro=2-- 

fluoroethane in the presence of boron tribromide on 5-methanesulphonyloxy 

benzo (b)-thiophen (LXXIIl) were undertaken in the present work, but 

unchanged starting material was the only product to be isolated.. In this 

connection it may be noted that further work employing boron tri-iodide 

(a stronger catalyst) and 1-bromo 2-f1uoroethane might profitably bo 

undertaken, as might experiments employing the complex formed between 

nitromethane and aluminium chloride or that formed between nitromethane 

and ferric chloride as catalysts since these could conceivably be strong 

enough to permit haloethylation without inducing secondary alkylation.,
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Anothor possible approach to the syntheses of (^-aminoethyl)

5^hydroxybanzo-(b)=»thiophGns is suff^sted by the recent di scovery^^^ that a

suspension of cupric bromide in chloroform ethyl acetate reacts with

nuclear hydroxylated acetophenones to give the corresponding W=bromo

ketonesSbromination occurring solely in the side chain in qu^titative

yields Application of this reaction to 5-acetyl-5-hydroxybenzo (b)=

thiophen* which was successfully synthesised by Brown*^^^ should result

in the formation of 3=bromoacetyl«5=hydroxybenzo-(b)=thiophen (LXXXV)
/

which could then be subjected to condensation with various amines to form 

the substituted acetylamino compounds of type LXXXVIo These could 

subsequently be converted into either the ^-ethylamine derivatives 

of type LXXXIII * or into o(-»)iydro%y compounds of type LXXXVII* by correct 

selection of reduction conditions^ These latter compounds should be of 

interest in view of their structural relationship to noradrenaline and 

adrenaline ,

Another route towards the synthesis of hydro^cy-amines of 

type LXXXVII would appear to be available as a result of the successful 

synthesis of $ - f ormy 1- thane sul phony 1 oxybenzo (b) thiophen (LXXXVIII) 

in connection with this present work. This aldehyde was prepared by 
oxidation of )-chloromethyl°5-mGthanosulphonyloxybenzo-(b)-thiophen with 

cupric nitrate in nitric acid. Treatment of the aldehyde with hydrogen 

cyanide should provide the cyanohydrin (LXXXIX) which* on reduction* could 

yield the ^-hydroxye thy lamine derivative.

The aldehyde (LXXXVIII) had* in fact* been prepared with
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the intention of condensing it with iiitrornethnno cr nitrcethane in order
to obtain nitrovinyl intermediates (LXC and ÎJCCÎ respectively) ^hich on
reduction would have provided ethylamino- and <X =^methyl ethylamino-

compounds^ However, attempts to effect the necessapy condensations have

so far been unsuccessful^ Similar failure to condense 3=formyl=5*

hydroxybenzo-(b)=thiophen with nitromethane was reported by Brown^^^ who
quotes extensive evidence concerning the difficulties in the condensations

between aldehydes and nitroalkanes or other compounds with reactive
methylene groups In order to obtain an accentable yield of the

nitrovinyl derivative a series of control reactions with a variety of
504condensing agon to nay have to be ruur ‘ ' Further,, good yields result 

only where the nitrovinyl compound is sufficiently insoluble to precipitate 
from the reaction mixture, or else triraeric compounds will be formed ^- 

In the introductory section of this thesis attention was 
dra:n to the biological role of 5-hydroxytryptophgn» It is. clear tniai 
the b8 nzo-(b)-thiophen analogue of this natural metabolite would be olr- 
conaiderable interest insofar as like its natural isostere, it might 
pass the blood«brain barrier» The possibility that it may antagonise 
5-hydroxytryptophan decarboxylase thereby leading to a deficiency of 
serotonin within parts of the brain renders this compound worthy of 
investigation» The successful preparation of both 3=chloromethyi=5= 
methane3 ulphonyloxybenzo-(b)<-thiophSii (LIX) and 3-formyl=5= 
metîiane3 ulphonyloxybenzo=(b)-thiophen (LXXXVIII) suggests ready 
routes to the 5 -^hydroxytryptophan isostere by analogy with methods
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already employed to synthesiso the ■benzo=(b)«thiophen isostere of trypto«
cp*?

phan employing 3-chloromethylbanzo-(b)«thiophen and J^formylbenzo® 

(b)-thiophen^^® as starting materials = In this connection it is vvortliy 

of note tliat a malonic ester synthesis leading to the preparation of 

5-hydroxyhenzo=(b)-thiophen®5-propionic acid from 3-chloromethyl-5® 
m0thanosulphonyloxybenzo®(b)®thiophen was successfully achieved in the 
present worko

With the successful synthesis of tho banzo®(b)-thiophen 

isosteres of 6®hydroxytryptaraine by Reid,^^^ and of 5®hydroxytryptamino 

(this thesis and Neiss^^^), there remains the problem of the synthesis 

of the 4‘=’hydroxytr;iTptainine (psilocin) isostere = Indeed, preliminary

investigations were carried out by Brov/n̂ '̂̂  and Reido^^^ Thus, Bro;?n^^^ 

nitrated benzo®(b)-thiophen®3=carboxylic acid (LXUIl) and obtained a 

mixture of products= He expected the major product would be 4= 

nitrob0nzo®(b)=thiophenc= 3®carboxylic acid (LXCIH) (a compound which was 
to serve as a key intermediate in his projected synthesis of the psilocin 

isostere) since 3®nitrobenao®(b)«thioph0n had been reported^^® to give 
predominately ),4-dinitrobenzo®(b)®thiophen upon nitration, suggesting 

that a mota directing group in tho ^-position favoured 4-subatitution in 

the benzo®(b)®thiophQn field* Indeed, by decarboxylation of his crude 

product Brown was able to isolate a small quantity of 4=Hitrobenzo^(b)= 

thiophen (a known compound*^^^)© Reid^^^ re®invostigated the nitration 

of benzo-(b)-thiophen®)®carboxylio acid and found that fractional 

crystallisation of the product yielded two sepEirate components © These
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were designated component A, m.p* 26)° ® 265°, (the major component), 

and component B, m=po 219° * 220°© Decarboxylation of component A to 

give e nitrobenzo-(b)®thiophen, followed by treatment with hydrogen 

peroxide solution in acetic acid gave a compound identical with authenticI
6«nitrobenzo-=^(b)-thiophen«l,l-dioxiden^^^ This clearly indicated that

component A was 6-nitrobenzo-(b)^thiophen-5c=^carboxylic acid (LXCIV)o

Farther, component B was decarboxylated to yield a compound identical

with authentic 4~Tiitrobenzo--(b)®thlophen© However, there appeared to bo

a discrepancy between these findings and those of Brown^^^ insofar as the

latter®s rocrystallisod product, believed to be the 4=l8omer, had the same

melting point as the compound which Reid characterised as the 6®isomero

In view of the importance of fully characterising any

intermediates to be used in a synthesis of )^(^ «aninoethyl)- 4̂  hydroxybenze-

(b)-thiophen, work was undertaken in the course of this present study to

resolve the anomaly arising from the observations of Brown^^^ and Reid©^^^

Accordingly, nitration of benzo =(b)-thiophen®)«carboxylic acid followed by
529fractionation of the products as described by Reid^  ̂was performed© To 

ensure that components A and B were each pure compounds these products were 

converted into methyl esters by treatment with diazomethane* Pilot 

studies indicated that a mixture of both eaterified products gave but two 

pure compounds after column chromatography on alumina, with carbon 

tetrachloride eluting ester I which corresponded to component D© Subsequent 

elution with benzene brought off ester 11© Thus, the methyl esters were 
readily purified»
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Each ester was saponified to afford tho corresponding acid. 

Ester II yielded a pure acid of mop, 26)^ = 265° corresponding to Reld^e 

component A, Further, this latter acid has once more been characterised 

as 6«nitrobenzo«(b)«thiophen«5“carboxylic acid by conversion into 6^ 

nitrobenzO'=(b)-thiophen«l,l»dioxid© identical with authentic material. 

Eater I also yielded a pure acid of niop, 219° 220° corresponding to

Reid®8 component B, Thus Reid®s findings are confirmed. It would, 

therefore, seem that in the course of purification for analysis of the 

product which had been decarboxylated for characterisation Brown*^^ 

incidentally achieved a fractionation which selectively removed 

6=nitrobGnzo-(b)=thiophen, whilst purification of the product of 

nitration of benzo«(b)«thiophen*5-=»carboxylic acid selectively afforded 

6=nitrobenzo=(b)-thiophen=)=carboxylic acid. This, in point of fact, 

is in accordance with tho observed solubilities and molting points of 

these compoundsn

With the removal of the discrepancy between the results of 

Reid^^^ and B r o w n , t h e  way to a synthesis of the benzo=(b)*=thiophen 

isostere of psilocin would now seem to be open sinco those workers had 

converted the proven 4=nitrobenzo=(b)=thiophen=)=carboxylic acid into 

4“hydroxybenzo-(b)=thioph0n“)»carboxylic acid, a valuable intermediate 
for such a synthesis.
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EXPERIMENTAL
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2- Lromc *'5- broromcthylbcriso- (b) -tlr-i.ophcii (%/

Fused sodium acetate (4«5 fiO v;as added to 5"Ch3.orouethylboriSO (b) 

thiophen^^^ (10,0 q . OoO)) mole) dissolved in tlio minimum volume of 

glacial acetic acid. Bromine (Gc7!3 g, O^OO) mole) was added slowly 
to this stirred solution v/hich was then warmed on a steam bath until 

the colour of tho bromine had been discharged. On pouring into coif 

water crystals of 2“bromc^3-broinomGthylbenzO‘̂ (b)-thionhon were obtain 

edo These were dried in a desiccator before recrystallication from 

li/'*ht petroleum (b.p, 60® *• GO®)* White needles were thus obtained 
(g.GGc; 41??), n.p. 92° - 95° (lit.,4)2 97,^0 _ 9 0^5°)„ Kr

o ^ o vcv lo  ON CVr.-A'irTuct. \-i\fa  Ai't .

2 Brct30-'5^dimethylaminorAethylbenzo-(b) >ttiioohen (XIII, lU - Rm OH
.. I r I I ■■ - —I I III.IM ■» J ' IM-I I ■ —v; n i f ' j, £,

2-BrQmo--*)«bromomothylbonzo«(b)“thiopliQii (Oo973gi 0-00) mole) and 
dimethylamine (0«270g, 0,006 mole) were dissolved in dry benzene 

(15 mit)o The solution was soL aside at room température for 6 hours 

and then boiled for )0 minutes, Ether (l) ml.) was added, and the 

mixture was washed with water to remove tho dimetiiylfuiine hydrohronido 

and unchanged dimethylaMinoo The solution was dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate, then the solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator.

Tho oily residue was taken up in ether and converted into tho 

hydrochloride by passin^^ in hydrogen chloride gas. The hydrochloride 

was extracted into water (20 ml,). Treatment of the aqueous solution
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with ail excess of saturated sodium picrate solution produced a copious 
yellow precipitate of 2-hromo-i-dimethylarninomothyIbon%o«(b)=thiophen 
j}icrgjbo which v/as twice recrystallised from methanolo The crystalline 
picrate had iriepo 164 =" 180® (Found; G, 5 H,

Br 2>equires C, 40d; H, 2*81^) o

The following three amine picrates were also prepared by the 
above procedure:
a) 2 -Brcmo=)^morpholincmebhylhon%0 "(b)-thiophen picrate, m.p« 219°

222® (dGCompo) (Found : C, 4 2 , 2  •; H, )o4)* G. .̂1, 3r
requires C, 4 2 ol ; fl, ). 1 4 ^ 0 r

b) 2 B̂rGi:iG”3° piperidinomo thyl ben so- (b/-thio.phon pi craze, 2 0 5 ° ̂ 2C;7 °
(Pound: G, 4 5 *% 5 IL )o7)c ^  requires c, 44*5 I
H, )o5)ÿ̂ o

c) 2"Bromo = 3-pyTrolidin6msthylbenzo s(b)-thiophon picrate. r.iopo *J.â7°

(Found: C, 43,4 Î H? )o55 ^19^17^^^7^ requires C, 45*4 ?
H; 3,2450,,

2--Brc:.:iobanso«(b)-thiophe.n-5-propionic acid (XÎI)
Diethyl malcnate (4G,8g) was added to a suspension of sodium sand (polg) 
in dry benzene (lOO nil,)* Once the sodium had completely reacted,
2-brorno=>5'=bromomethylbenzO'-(b)-thiophcn (25*5g) in O.zy benzene (400 ml, ) 
was addedo After 5 hours stirring and rofluring, water was added and 
the organic layer separated, washed, and dried over sodium sulphater.
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Tho dieatsr (Xl) which wac obtained as an oil upon removal of the solvent 
was slowly added to a lukewarm solution of potassium hydroxide ()l»2g) 
in water (26 ml.), whereupon the reaction solidified to a white mass 
consisting mainly of the potassium salt of the monoeatero By heating 
under reflux^hydrolysis of the mixture was completedo On pouring tho 
cooled reaction into dilute hydrochloric acid,crystals of the dicarboxylic 
acid wore obtained, m*p, 175° (benzene). After drying, those crystals 
wore decarboxylated by heating at 175°» The brown residue (11.2#,
AV/) was then sublimed at 140° at Go2 mm. Jig» An analytical sample of 
2»bronobenzO"(b)-thiophen-5*»propionic acid thus prepared tiad m.p. 115° - 

117*5°» (Founds C, 46.2 ; H, 3*24» ^ll^gSOgRr requires C, 46.3;
H, 3 » 16?̂ ) o ITie acid chloride (Vl) was obtained by heating this acid 
at 70° in tho presence of a slight excess of thionyl chloride«

Attempted Condensation of Benzo-(b)=thiophen with3"propiolactone. 

3enzo-(b)-thiophGn (2.68#, 0.020 mole) and Ŝ-propiolactone (1.80#,
0.025 mole) wore heated togfither for throe hours at 110°. On the addit
ion of ether (100 ml.) to the cooled reaction,a white crystalline 
precipitate separated» After washing with 10^ sodium carbonate 
solution, then water, this precipitate was dried and identified as 
unchanged starting materialo Acidification of the alkaline washings 
and subsequent extraction with organic solvents failed to produce any 
of the desired benzo (b)"thiophen-3-propionic acid*
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4 ,5 . 6 -,7 -Tetrahydrobenzo =- ( b)- thiophen^4 =ylidone ethyl cyanoacctate (> x-lt ) 
4 ="Oxo«4 : 5 j6 f7 -tetrahydrobGnzo-(b)“thiophcn (9 °5g? 0 * 0 6 2 5  mole) and 
ammonium acetate (Oo9 6 g) wore dissolved in a solution of ethyl 
cyanoacetate (Talg, 0 * 1 2 5 0  mole) in acetic acid () ml*) and benzene 
(l2o5 ml*)y The reaction mixture was rofluxed overnight in a liquid- 
liquid continuous extractor which enabled the water which azeotroped 
off with the benzene during the course of the reaction to be separated* 
On washing the cooled reaction mixture with water,crystals of 4,5,6,7- 
te trahy d r obenzo^ ( b ) - thiophen"-4 ^yl i dene e thyl cyanoacetate we re pre cap
itated. After drying, broad needles were obtained from light petroleum 
(b.p. 60° - 00°), a.pu 76° “ 80°. (Found: C, 6 4 .1 1 H, 5 , 5 8 0

Cojilĵ jSOgN requires C, 64.0 : H, 5.28??)o '*'• ««- "-'‘f'R).

5=Methyl=4=nitroanisole (XLVII)

A stirred mixture of m=nitrocresol (2oOg)p redistilled methyl iodine 
(5 ml*), anhydrous potassium carbonate ()c2g), and acetone (lO ml*) was 
rofluxed for three hours* The cooled reaction was filtered at the 
pump, and the material in the Buchner funnel was washed with acetone, 
the washings being added to the filtrate* The acetone in tho filtrate 
was replaced with petroleum ether (b.p* 80® = 1 0 0 ®) from which long 
needles of 3"methyl=4=nitroanisole separated* These were recrystall- 
ised from a small volume of petroleum ether (b.p, 0 0 ® =» 1 0 0 ®) with 
charcoaling, m.p* 52® - 55° (lito?^®^ 55®). The yield was l.?2g 
(79#0«
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2-j?itro^5°nethoxyphenylacGtic acid (XLÏX)
One hundred volume hydrogen peroxide ()o5 mlo) was added to a solution 

of 2=nitro=5-methoxynhenylpyruvic acid^^^ (2,0g) in 2^ aqueous sodium 

hydroxide (50 r.lo) thereby discharging the red colour from the alkaline 
solution* Tho reaction was terminated after 15 minutes by the slow 

addition of dilute hydrochloric acid, a strong evolution of carbon 

dioxide taking place.. The 2=nitro-5-%ethoxyphenylacotic acid v/hich was 

precipitated was collected at the pump and washed with water* Tho washed 

precipitate was taken up in methanol and converted into the methyl ester 

by saturating this methanoiic solution with hydrogen chloride gas.

After standing overnight the motVianol was boiled down to a small volume 

and the remaining solution was poured into dilute sodium carbonate 

solution* Extraction with ether followed by drying over sodium sulphate 

and removal of the ether gave an oily residue* This was crystallised 

from methanol to yield white needles of the methyl ester of 2^nitro^5° 

methoxynhenylacetic acid* These were recrystallisod from ether, 

m.p5 75®. (Pound: C, 55olî H, 4o60* requires C, 5)°3;

H, 4.89'/).

5-nydroxyoxindole

W«ChloroacGtyl'=p«anisidine^^^ (25oOg) was added to a vigorously stirred 
molt of aluminium chloride (lOOg) and sodium chloride (20g) r.t I40^o 

Rapid heating to 2)5°=240® induced a brisk evolution of hydrogen 

chloride which slackened after five minutes* Care was taken to prevent
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the reaction temperature from rising above 245° since this would have 
caused decomposition of the desired product* The hot melt was poured 

on to a marble slab, allowed to solidify, then pulverised before being 

added to crushed ice containing some dilute hydrochloric acid* The 

resulting suspension was kept at 5° - 5° overnight before collecting 

the precipitate at the pump* This precipitate was purified via its 

sodium salt (charcoal), A sample recrystallised from ethyl acetate 

melted at 268® - 269° when heated rapidly (lit*^®^ 270® decomp,)*

The yield of 5-hydroxyoxindolo was 10.)6g (55/̂ ) (lit*^^^ 45/0,

5=Ben%yloxy-oxindole (bill). 5=Uydroxyoxindole (4°2g, 0,028 

mole) was added to dry ethanol (l) ml.) in which sodium wire (0,644&, 

Oo028 mole) had been dissolved* Redistilled benzyl chloride (3*50#, 

0,028 mole) was added to this solution which was then refluxed overnight 

After cooling, the reaction mixture was precipitated by pouring into 

water* The precipitate was taken up in benzene, filtered eind allowed 

to crystallise* Fine, wliite crystals of 5-benzyloxy-oxindole were thus 

obtained, m,p, l69° =' 171°. Mass spectrometry showed these to have a 

molecular weight of 2)9, us calculated* (Found: C,75«); H, )o20.

requires C, 75°); h, 5«44>')o



5- (n , M°Diiîicthylaninoace t.vl ) ° 5- bonzyl oxy- ox indole, (l y )
5-Bensylox5'-'Oxindole (loOg, 0*0042 ncio) and NjN-dÎTnethylglycine 

ethyl ester (l*Og, 0*0076 mole) wero added' to a refluxing solution 

of sodium ethoxide prepared from sodium wire (O.lg, 0,004) mole) and 

ethanol (2*5 ml.)* The temperature of the oil bath in which the 

reaction was heated was thon raised j’rom 120® to 1)5® for five hours 

during whicli time the solution first clarified and then later deposited 

the sodium salt of the desired product* After cool in/, the sodium salt 

was collected and washed with hot methanol before being dissolved in 

cold, glacial acetic acid* On pouring the acetic acid solution into 

water a white precipitate was obtained* This was collected, driedj, 

and recrystalliced from benzene (charcoal) to give white needles of 

)-(N ,N«dimethvlauiinoacety 1 ) = 5-bonzy 1 oxyoxindole , moP* 221® - 222® 

(decompo)o (Founds C, 7^,2 ; H,6c07; N, 8,01, ^19^20^2^)

requires C, 70,4 i h, 6,175 h, 6 0 6 4 ) 0

This compound gave a purple colour with ferric chloriia 
solution as does )=acetyl-5=methoxy=oxindoleo

5-Methane sulphonyloxybenzo-(b)-thi ophen (bXXIIl)

Methanesulphonyl chloride (2) ml.) was added dropwise over a period of 

IO-I5 minutes to a well-stirred solution of 5=hydroxybenzo-(b)=thiophen 
in dry pyridine (lOO ml*) at 0®* The reaction was stirred at this 

temperature for a further 1 hour before being poured into ice water 

(500 ml,). The solid which soon separated was collected at the pump



and was thoroughly wached with dilute hydrochloric acid and water*

After drying overnight over phosphorus pentoxide this material was taken 

up in benzene and chronatographed on V/oelm neutral alumina, grade I, 

prepared in this sane solvent* The fraction eluted with benzene was 

recrystallisod from ethanol. Crystals of p-nethanesulphonyloxy-benzo- 

(bO-thiophen* m.p, 81° - 82°, were thus obtained (5o9g, 70/)«

(Found; C, 47«B; H, )o7Bo requires C, 47,8; H, ),545^)c

5-Benzylsulphonyloxybenzo-(b)=thiophen (LXXIY)

5-Hydroxybonzo=(b)“thiophcn (l,34g> 0,010 mole) and benzylsulphonyl 

chloride (2.10g, 0,011 molo) were heated in dry pyridine (lO ml,) for 

one hour at 100°, then the reaction was cooled and poured into water.

The aqueous suspension was extracted with ether, and the ethereal layer 

washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and water before being dried over 

sodium sulphate. The residue obtained upon evaporation of the solvent 

was chromatographed on Woelra neutral alumina, grade I, prepared in 

ethanol. The material eluted with ethanol was recrystallised from 

this sane solvent to give white crystals of 5-benzylsulphonyloxybenzo~ 

(b)-thiophen (),7s, 77'/̂ ), m.p, 86° - 86,5°, (Pound: C, 59°); II, 4*18

^15%2^2^3 requires C, 59*2; H, 5,95/̂ )*



3- Chiornzethyl 5 mo phcr-yloxybenzcj (b )-thiophen (LIX)

37/:' Aqueous formaldehyde solution (75 ml,) was saturated with hydrogen 
chloride gas. To this rapidly stirred warm solution was added 5= 
methanGsulphonyloxybcnzo-(b}-thiophen (3o2g), in small portions. Stirring 
was continued while the gas was passed in for a further two hours during 
which time white crystals of 3"Chloromethyl=5-methanesulphonyloxybenzo^
(b)»thiophen separated. These wore recrystallisod once from ethanol 
(lOO ml.) to give shiny needles, n.p, 12)° - 12)° (2,2g, )1^Q*

(Pound? C, 4)o4 ; 3«54o ^10^9^2^3^" requires C, 45*4 5 H, 3.26?'),
Extraction of the reaction -uixture with benzene enabled a further mixture 

of this product and starting material to be recovered.

5-Cliloromethyl-5-benzylsulphGnyloxybenzo-(b)^thiophen 

5“Benzylsulphonyloxybenzo=(b)-thiophGïi (1*68#) was added in small portions 

to a rapidly s-irred 37/̂  aqueous formaldehyde solution (pO ml,) at 70°, 

saturated with hydrogen chloride. Stirring was continued while hydrogen 

chloride was passed in for a further hour, thon the reaction mixture was 

diluted with water (50 ml.) bofore extraction with benzene () % 25 ml,). 
The benzene extracts were thoroughly washed with water (2 x 50 ml,), 

sodium bicarbonate solution (l x 50 ml,) and more water (l x 50 ml.) and 
dried over sodium sulphate before removal of the solvent on a rotatory 

evaporator* The yellow oil thus obtained wns crystallised from methanol 

to give needles of 3-chloromethyl-5"benzvlsulphonyloxybenzo°(b)-thionhen 

contaminated with unchanged starting material (lo66g). On dissolving
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those ncodlea in a small volume of petroleum other (b.p. 80° - 100°) 

most of this starting material could be separated by filtration.. The 

filtrato was evaporated to dryness and the residue was recrystallised 

twice from methanol to give white needles (1,07#, 55/)j m.p*

(Found: C, 54*99? H, 5o40« ^^6^13^2^)^^ requires C, 54*47; H, 3,69/').

3-Ace toxynethyl->5”methane9ul uhonylQ%ybenzo«(b)~thiophen 

3 = Chioromethyl-5=methanesulphenyloxybenzo-(b)-thiophen (0,20g) and 
sodium acetate (OolOg) were rofluxed in anhydrous acetic acid^for two 

hours ; then the hot solution was filtered* The residue obtained after 

removal of the acetic acid on a rotatory evaporator was shaken with 

water (5 ml,) and benzene (l5 mlo). The benzene layer was separated, 

dried, and evaporated to leave 3-acetoxymothyl-5=methane3ulphonyloxybenzo 

(b)-thiophon (O.llg) as a colourless oil which could not be crystallised, 

Thin layer chromatography on silica gel using ether as solvent showed 

this to be a single species.> The infra-red spectrum showed absorption 

o.t 1715 characteristic of an acetate function. The compound was

not characterised further, 3-Ace toxymethyl-5-bgnzylsulphonyloxybenzo- 

(b)-thiophen was similarly prepared.

Hydrolysis of 3-acetoxymethyl-5- met!<anesulphonyloxybenzo-(b)-thiophon 

3=Acetoxymethyl-5~mothanQsulphonyloxyben30-(b)-thiophon (l.lOg)j potassium 

hydroxide (0o50g)j! water (2 ml,) and otrianol (l,5 ml.) were reflurcc-d



for three hours, cooled, acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, then 
extracted with other^ This extract was dried over soditrn sulphate 

and the residue obtained upon removal of the solvent v;as found to be 

identical with authentic )-hydroxymethvl-5-hydroxyb3n%o-(b)-thlophen (.Lai,) 
supplied by Dr, S. Reid of tho Department of Experimental Pharmacology 

at the University of Glasgow, Thin layer chromatogTaphy on silica gel 

also confirmed the absence of any 2-hydroxymethyl-5-hydroxybcnzo-(b)- 
thiophen - an authentic specimen of which had also been made available 

by Dr, Reid*

)-Ace toxyrne thy l-5'̂ b0naylsul phony loxybonzo-(b) > thi ophen was 
treated in a similar manner to the above ester.* Again the product was 

found to be identical with authentic )-hydroxymetiiyl-5-hydroxyb8nso- 
(b)-tiiiophen*

3-Cyanomethyl ~5^ne thanesul phenyl oxybenzo-(b)-thiophen ( I JÇ.V ) 
)-ChlorofnGthyl-5-iiiethanesulphonyloxybGnzo-(b)-thiophen (loOg) dissolved 

in acetone (6 mlo) was added to a solution of potassium cyanide (Oc5g) 
in water (2 ml*)* The suspension was stirred under reflux for l6 hours 
then cooled and poured into water (lOO mlo)o The resulting white 

suspension soon deposited crystals of 3-cyanomethyl«5-methanesulphonyloxy- 
>)enzo-(b)-thiophen which were collected at the pump and were thoroughly 

washed with water* After air drying these were crystallised from ethanol 

(0*6g; 65?')» m*pc 128° - 1)0°, (Found: C* 49*3 5 H, 5o45o

requires C. 49*5l U, 3*36'//)* The infra-rod spectrum showed 
characteristic cyanide absorption at 2255 cm.""



Cyancao thyl-^-bonzylsul phony loxybenzo^ ( b ) - thiophen

A solution of )-=chloroniethyI-5“b3nzylsulphonyloxybenso-(b)- thiophen 
(500 mgo) in ethanol (25 nlo) was added to potassium cyanide (560 mg,) 
dissolved in water (l mlo)* The resulting suspension was refluxed for 

tv/o hours* then filtered before addition of water (25 mlo) and removal of 

the ethanol by distillation. The resulting aqueous solution was extracted

with n-butanol () x 25 ml,)* The butanol extract was shaken with
H-hydrochloric acid in order to hydrolyse any isocyanido present and then 

it was dried over sodium sulphate- The residue obtained upon removal 

of tho solvent was crystallised twice from ethanol to give white needles of 

3=̂ c.yanome thy 1- 5”benzy 1 sul phony 3. oxybenzo (b)-thi ophen 0 m.p* 140° (l20 rcgç

25/)o (Founds C\ 59*3; Hg 5,64* requires C* 59o5;

H, 3*79/0.

3^Viorpholinomethyl-5°nothaneaulphonyioxyben20-(b)-thiophen 
5 =Chloroniethyi-5="methanesulphonyloxybGnzo (b)-thiophen (0.50g, 0.0010 mole) 

and rnorpholine (Oolôg, 0*0018 mole) wore added to a suspension of sodamide 

(Oo22gp 0*0054 mole) in dry toluene (lO ml., )c The mixture was refluxed 

for 18 hours* then the excess of sodamide vfas destroyed by tho addition 

of water* The organic layer which separated was washed with water then 

dried over sodium aulphateo After removal of the solvent tho desired 

product v/as obtained as a darîr oil* This was taken up in anhydrous ether 

and converted into the hydrochloride by treatment with gaseous hydrogen
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cWoridCo The precipitate tVms foiTied was extracted into a small volume
of water. This aqueous solution of the hydrochloride was then treated

with a slight excess of saturated soditun picrate solution whereupon a 

copious yellow precipitate of )=morpholinonethyl-5^mGthanesulphonyloxybenzo 

(b)-thiophen picrate was obtained, Pino yellow needles were obtained on 

recrystallisation from othanol, n.po (Founds C* 43*5? H, 4*21,

^^0^20^2^11^4  ̂ requires C* 43°8; H* 4o32'/)o

Tho following two amines were similarly prepared.,

a) ArPi per i dinoTne tbyl :/i^o thane su 1 phonvl oxybenzo-( b ) r thiophen pi era t_e * 

niopo 204^-205®. (Found: C, 45o8. ; II, 3o93o ^21^22^2^^*?’̂'̂  requires
c, 45.5; H* 3o97/)c

b) 3^Pyrro1i di nome thyl-5-methane sulphonyX oxybe nao=(b)-thi ophen * This 

compound was not characterised* but was used directly for tho next 

stage of the synthetic project<>

5-Phthalimidomethyl-5-methanes.ulphonyloxybenzo (b)-thiophen 
5-Chlorome thyl-5=methane sulphonyloxybenzo^(b)-thi ophen (0,50g* 0 r0010 

mole) was dissolved in dimethyl formaiaide (lO ml,) and heated under reflux 

with potassium phthalimide (G,))#, 0,0018 mole) for 2 hours- during which 

time crystals of potassium chloride separated* The cooled reaction was 

poured into ethyl acetate and the resulting solution was thoroughly washed 

with water. The organic layer v/as dried over sodium sulphate and the 

solvent was removed to leave a residue which was twice recrystallised 

from et'.anolr. A sample for analysis of 3-phthalimidomcthyl-5- 

ne thanesul phonyl oxybenzo- ( b ) - thi o chen thus obtained had m,p. 143®'̂ 7u44®>



(Pound: C, 55*4? H„ )o64o requires C, 55,8: 13* )o56/)o

.5:Y8pfpholinom9thyl-5^hydroxybcnzo-(b)«thlODhen 
5«Morpholinoinethyl-5=methanesulphonyloxybenso-(b)- thiophen (0*35g) 

dissolved in ethanol (lO ml,) was added to a 2*5/ aqueous solution of 

sodium hydroxide (20 i n l o ) o  Tho mixture was heated on a steam bath for 

one hour* t3ie ethanol being allowed to boil off* Tho cooled solution 

was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid then dilute ammonium hydroxide 

solution wac added until the pH was between 3 and So The resulting cloudy 

solution was extracted with ether and the ethereal layer was washed with 

water then dried over sodium sulphate^ On removal of the solvent an oil 
was obtainedD This was crystallised from ethyl acetate to give cubes 

of j-morpholinometh y l h.ydrox.ybengQ - (b)-thiophen m*p. 162°-,

(Found; C* 62c6; H* 5»80., C. ,.H0 S requires C* 62,6; K* 6o02/)n-X A p <d
The amine was dissolved in ether and converted into the hydrochloride by 
treatment v/ith hydrogen chloride,. The precipitate thus formed was 
extracted into water and tho aqueous extract was treated with a slight 
excess of saturated sodium picrate solution* The copious yellow precip

itate of 3-morpholinomethyl' 5 ĥydroxybenzo-(b)- thiophen picrate thus 
formed was recrystallised from methanol; nup- 251o5°r (Pound: C> 47.5?

H, 3o85o 0^5 requires G* 47,8; H, 5*77/)»
The following two amines were similarly prepared*

a) 5 rioeridincr-othyl 5'b.rrrcrybenzo ( ■. thiophen nicrate, inoO, 210° 211°

(Fou-id: C, Î!. .J, requires C. 50.-.4; H, 4,20/.)



b) 3-Pyrrolidinomathyl-3-hydroxytGn%o-(b)^thiophen picratef m*p, 17ÎI® 173

5=̂ 'orray 1-5= "le thanesul phonyloxybenzo- (b)-thiophen ( 1ÜDCXVIIJ. )
5-Chloroinethyl-5-methanesulphonyloxybenao-(b)----thiophen (0*225 g) suspended 
in water (l ml*) was rofluxed with copper nitrate (O0O9O#) and concentrated 
nitric acid* S«Go 1.-5 (0ol50g) .for 2-̂  hours* with vigorous stirring* As 

tho reaction proceeded the initial blue colour from the cupric ion turned 

green as cuprous ion was formed* After cooling* the yellow precipitate 

which had formed was collected at the pump and recryotallised from benzene* 

Qiopo 219°=225°o (Found; C* 4608; H* 5*60* requires

Cj, 46*9; Up 5c 15/)c The infra-rad spectrum showed absorption character

istic of aldehydes (I6B5 cmT^) and sulphonate esters (1)20 cm *

5 HydroxybQnso-(b)-thiophen-5 =acetic acid (LX) 
5-Cyanomethyl-5“îîiethanesulphonyloxyben2o-(b)-thiophen was heated in a 5/ 

sodium hydroxide solution on a steam bath for one hour* The cooled solution 

was acidified with 10/ hydrochloric acid solution, and extracted with ether* 

The ethereal extract was dried over sodium sulphate, then the solvent was 

removed to leave a residue of p-hydroxybenzo-(b)-thiophen-3’̂acetic acid 

mopo 174°“177® which was crystallised from benzene in which it was slightly 

solubleo (Pound: C, 57.8; II, 5o99o . ^^qHqSO^ requires C, 5708;

H, 5o85/)c



5-Cyanoiûet}iyl-3-hydro:cvbGn?.Q-(b)-thiophcni ( LXXV )
5-CyanomGtb.yl-5*^îuethanasulphorvyloxybsnso»(b)«thioph8n (O*)?#, 0*0014 mole) 

was dissolved in refluicing dry ethanol (X) ml*)* Sodium (0*064#* 0*0023 
mole) was added to the refluxing solution and as it dissolved a precipitate 

of sodium mo thanesulphina te appeared -. Af ter 1) minutes the reaction was 

cooled* filtered, and poured into a solution of hydrochloric acid 

whereupon a white suspension was obtained* This was quickly extracted 

v/ith other* The other extract was shaken with a 5/ sodium hydroxide 

solution which was immediately separated and acidified with dilute hydro

chloric acidc The white suspension thus obtained, which was no longer 

contaminated with traces of unchanged starting material* was extracted 

with ether* The extract was dried over sodium sulphate, and on replace

ment of the other by petroleum ether (b„p.. 46®-60°) white crystals of 

3”Cyanomothyl-5-hydroxyben30-(b)- thiophen wore obtained, m*p* 128°--I30° 
(Oollg, 52 0̂ « (Found: C, 6)o7 H, C^^H^SON requires

C, 63*5; II, 3*70/) n

Hydrogonolysis of 5-mGthano9ulphonyloxybonzQ-(b)°thiophen 
A few milligrams of 5-methanesulphonyloxyben20-(b)‘̂thiophen were dissolved 
in dry ethanol and treated with an excess of sodium* After all the sodium 

had dissolved the solution was filtered and acidified with dilute hydro

chloric acid* The resulting suspension was extracted with chloroform*

The chloroform extract was dried over sodium sulphate and on removal of 

the solvent a residue which could bo recrystallisod from petroleum ether
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(b*p* 80°-100°) was obtained* This was identified as S-hydroxybenzo^ 
(b)-thiophGn through comparison (T:,R*, mixed Bop*) with an authentic 

epecineno

3 -Ethylarnino-5-hydroxybonzo- (b) thiophen (LVII)
5 Cyanomethyl=5-hydrcxybenzO'=(b)-thiophen (OoiOg) was dissolved in methanol 

(25 mlo) saturated v/ith ammonia* Approximately 0*4s of Ranoy nickel was 

added to this solution.-. Hydrogenation was then performed at normal 

temperature and pressure0 The amount of hydrogen absorbed could not be 

calculated since ammonia was being released from the reaction mixture*

After 2 hours tho hydrogenation was terminated and the reaction was filtered* 

On removal of the solvent on a rotatory evaporator a pale gxoy solid residue 

was obtained* On addition of other (2) ml*) it was obseirved that this 

residue did not dissolve.. The subsequent addition of v/a'tor (25 ml*) also 

failed to dissolve an appreciable amount of the residue, but on addin# a 

for; drops of dilute hydrochloric acid solution tho residue immediately 

dissolved in the aqueous layer which developed a palo green colour* The 

aqueous layer was separated and treated with an excess of saturated 

sodium picrate solution* On rjcanding overnight a slight precipitate was 

obtained* By reducing tho volume of solution on a rotator^/ evaporator 

a copious yellow precipitate of ) 9  ethylamino-5-hydroxybenzo-(b)^ 

thiophen picrate was obtained.- This was re crystal! ised from a small 

volume of v/ntcr to give yollo\ crystals; r. p.. 191°=19)°* (Pound;
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Cp Hg requires Cg 4)o5: sJ; 3o5S.)

5-Hyciroxybonao^ (b)-thiophcn-3=̂ propionic acid
5-Chiorome thyl-5-me thane sulphonyloxybonzo-(b)-thi ophen (1* OOg, 0 *000)6 

mole) dissolved in hot xylene (10 ml*) was added to a solution of sodio- 

malonic cater proparod from sodium (0*08)g, 0*000)6 mole) and diethyl 

malonat© (O 608go 0*000)8 molo) in xyleno () ml*)* The mixture was 

rofluxed for three hours then poured into cold watero Tho xylene layer 

was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether* The organic 

layers wore combined and dried over sodium sulphateo Removal of the 

solvents left a brown oil (l. 29#5 89/)* Tho presence of peako character 

iatic of sulphonate eater absorption at 1)80 cmT^ in the infra-red opoctrum 

of this oil (liquid film) indicated that it was 5=methanoaulphony1oxybenzo - 

(b)-thiophen-3-P-carboxy-propionic acid diethyl esters this diester was 

hydrolysed by rcfluxing overnight in a solution of potassium hydroxid© 

(2o5g) in water (5 ml*)* The cooled reaction was then poured into 10/ 

hydrochloric acid solution and the resulting suspension was extracted 

with ether* Tho extract was dried over sodium sulphate, and on removal 

of the ether 5=hydroxybenzo-(b)«thiophon-3^-carboxy^propionic acid 

(0*458, 64/) was obtained as a palo brown oil, This oil was dacarboxy- 

lated by heating at 180° in a stream of nitrogen* The hard brown glass 
obtained on cooling was sublimed at 160° at O d  mm* Hg to give white 

crystals of ^^^ydzoxybonzo-(b)-thiophen-3»propionic acid,., rup* 181*5®- 

182c.5° (0.,19#3 53/)o (Found; C, H, requires
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c, 59"5; H, 4o50/)

N i 1:ra tien of Bcnsc -(b) = thiophen >= carboxyl i c acid

Bcn2o-(b)-thiophon-carboxylio acid (lO-,Cg) was dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (100 ml*)? and the resulting aolution heated to 6C°c 

Concentratod sulphuric acid (10 mlr) war added and then concentrated 

nitric acid (5*6 ml*) was added dropwiser The reaction mixture was 

kept o.t 60° for one hour during ^hlch tir..e crystalline material began 

to appear* After cooling, the crystalline product was collected by 

filtration, and after one recryntallisatjon from ethanol had m-p* 2)7° = 

242° (6 4#)o Repeated reoryotalli.ssMon froui ethanol or acetic acid, 
or purification via the methyl cater (sec below), gave as pale yellow 

needles of 6-nitrobenzp-(b)-thioohGR-5-ca:**boxylic acid, nioPo 26)° - 265° 

(Found:?^2 45.455 il, 2.72. C^U lîÔ P requires C, 48.43; H, 2.26?»), 

The IT other liquor remaining after collection of the 

crystalline material (above) was poured into water, the crystalline 

precipitate collected and re crystallised ..'rom ethanol to give cubic 

crystals of 4"nitrobenco-lb)-Ghiophen=)=(arboxyllc acid, m,po 219° = 220° 
(2.3g). ( F o u n d : '"2 c, 48,60; 2.09, C^H^MO.S requires C, 43,45;
ÎÎ, 2.26??),



Purification of Nitrotenzo-(b)=thiophon-)-carboxylic acids

Conversion of the 4 - and 6 -n:ltrobenzo-(b)-thiophen-)-=carboxylic acide 
into their methyl esters was carried out by treatment of an ethanol-' 
ether solution of the acid with exccso of diasomothanso Removal of 
the solvents and extraction of the residue into ether, followed by 
washing with sodium bicarbonate solution and water, then removal of the 
other, gave tho desired enters,

4 Nii-robtcnzo-(b)-th:i.ophon-) = ::srboxylic acid methyl eater 
was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride solution and passed do\m a Toelm 
neutral alumina II co]umn prepared in the otime solvent* Elution with 
carbon tetrachloride gave crystals, of mop. 7 7 - 7 0 ° (pet* ether, b.p*
40° - 60°)„

6--H:i.t;MbGnEo-(b)-th3opho,'.-'! :'.’.rboxylic acid methyl eater

was dissolved in a i.arge volume of carbon tetrachloride solution which 
v/as then added to a Tcolni neutral alumina ÎI column prepared in the same 
solvent.) Thorough olu.tion with carbon tetrachloride removed traces of 
the 4=î"/-itro isomer Elution of the 6 -iscir.Gr with benzene gave crystals 
of niopo 1 6 7 ° - l6df (beno'erx)

The -■•.ethyl esters were hydrolysed by heating in 10/ 
aqueous potassium hydroxide to v.'hich sufficient ethanol to effect solution 
was added; The ac?.ds thus ootained had the sar.ie melting points as 
indicated c.bcvGn



6-Nitrobsnzo-(b) thiophen^"^

6-ïîitrob3nno=(b)«thicphf5n-3--oarbox;rlic ocid was heatod in quinoline 
in the presence of copper bronze for one hour, under nitrogen* The 
cooled reaction was diluted v/ith other, filtered, and the ether removed 
On pouring tho quinoline solution into 6ïï-sulphuric acid a solid was 
precipitated* On rGcrystallisation from ethanol needles of 6-nitrobenz. 
(b)-thioohen were obtained, m*p* 6)° 6 4 ® (lit*^^^ 8 4 ° - 85°)*

6= :Utrobonzo= (b) thiojDhen»!, l-dioxidc^^^

ô-NitrubeRzo-(b)-thiophsn (C-,Otg) v/as heated in acetic acid (2*5 ml®) 
and 3 0/ hydrcgon peroxide solution (l o nlo) on a steam bath for one 
hour. Water was added and the solution -TcO extracted with chloroform* 
The extract v/aa dried over sod? urn sulphate and on removal of the solvent 
a residue was obtained This uas: :recr,vstr?.lisecl from ethanol to give 
crystals of m< p* ISy® 186® i?hich did not depress the molting point 
of authentic^^^^ 6 =nitrobenzo ,(bl-thiophen-l^l-dicxide*
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